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said, and was not being given its fair
share by either party. He predicted a
boycott would be broken by a federal
or state court and that people would
have bard feelings for years if mat
ters went that far. He added that the
Legislature would frown on such an
action and remember it when con
sidering racing legislation.

Bardacke then recommended the
meeting be adjourned, with the mat
ter to be taken up at this Friday·s
Racing Commission meeting at Santa
Fe DOWDS. after the mediating board
had met in. the meantime.

"I would hate for either side to
paint themselves into a corner." said
the attorney general. His recommen
dation was accepted and the meeting
adjourned.

Afterward. Bardacke was asked
when the strategy of cutting off
debate was formulated. He saJd he
had thought of it that same moming
"in desperation."

Commissioner Willard Kruger. who
chaired the meeting, was asked if
Governor Toney Anaya had requested
him to follow Bardacke's recommen·
dation and cut the meeting short. He
aclmowledged that was the case. but
said it was his feeling also that it was
the best course.

"The legal issue here is absolutely
not clear," said Bardacke. "What is
clear is that the threatened boycott is
illegal."

Houston, the horsemen·s attorney,
conducted a meeting of the assembled
horsemen for an hour-and-a-haH after
the Racing Commission adjourned.
He told the horsemen that in the
amendments to Senate Bill 191,.they
were the only ones affected m an
adverse {way, whUe the racetracks
benefited.,.

(SEE PAGE 2)

Heckman said the land owners
•'have been very pa tient' ~ in holding
the land on Site A from development.
But~ because of the increasing value
of the land over the past 18 months,
Heckman said he knew the owners
could not afford to wait any longer
before developing it.

HI felt we had just this spring and
into summer to choose either site,"
Heckman said.

Almost all of the proposed cross
wind runway and about one-third of
the main runway would be on Rancho
Ruidoso land H Site A were chosen for
an airport~ Heckman said.

Blum estimated that 200 acres of
Rancho Ruidoso lie within the boun·
daries of Site A.

The land owners told Watt they
have recognized the need for an air
port for 15 years and have supported
its construction on the oJd Fort Stan·
ton <Military) Resetvation. Th6ysaid
they have "held up developingU their
land so it could remain as th~ alter
nate site.

,.'- ..',
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BIG SMILES FOR THE DERBY. Trainer Jock Brooks and jockey
Jacky Mortin are all smiles after Mr Moster Bug raced to a
tremendous win in the $621,630 Roinbew Derby at Ruidoso
Downs.

a statement of concern about the ter
mination of racing the horsemen have
said will occur after July 11 if they do
not receive the money from out
tickets. He said the action would have
a usnoW;ball effece'-affecting tax
receipts, jobs, lodgers· tax and what
be called "supporting industries,~~ in
cluding agriculture.

Bardacke then took the floor and
outlIned the sequence of events
leading up to the conflict-noting the
horsemen bad been promised the Qut
tickets in return for their support of
Senate Bill 191 in the 1981 Legislature,
if the bill passed unamended. The bill,
which gave the racetracks a large tax
break for capital improvements.
passed •'with lots of different amend~
ments," Bardacke noted.

He called the fact there had been
amendments "the crux of the
issue-the legal issue:· He pointed
out all the tracks except La Mesa paid
the 1981 out-tickets to the
horsemen-by adding the money to
the purse structure in 1982-but that
the tracks are still in possession of the
money from the 1982 out-tickets.

Bardacke then referred to a letter
from horsemen·s attorney Les
Houston, in vyhich the termination of
racing after July 11 was threatened.

..It is clear to me that tha t letter
constitutes a violation of antitrust
law,'· he said. Bardacke predicted
that a court would enjoin the associa
tion from carrying out the "anti~

competition" action.
He pointed out that the horsemen

had written a letter to the racetrack
owners seeking to form a contract for
turning over the money from out~

tickets ~ and suggested if the
horsemen were sure the money was
theirs they would not have asked for a
contract.

The state has been good to the
tt1ltkS and th-e borsemen. Bt'qdacke

Airport.
The Rancho Ruidoso owners said in

their telegram tha t they have
developed two subdivisions directly to
the west of Site A, and that over 500
residential lots are being developed
directly south of the site. Blum said in
a telephone interview the subdivision
to the south is belhg developed by a
different corporation.

In the telegram, they said they
wrote Bob White, director of the state
Aviation Division, earlier this year
and told him "we can no longer ex~

elude the land needed for this alter
nate site because it is part of a larger
parcel on whicb we have master plan
ned a S,OOO.home comm~ity.'1

They continued to say they are no
longer "wining sellers or traders of
our property needed (or an airport on
the alternate site.·'

The alternate site, about four miles
west of Site B, lies on a mixture of
private, state and federal land.
~ted Heckman. chairman of the

Sierra Blanca Airport Commission,
said Thursday f Clrm not surprised"
about Rancho Ruidoso"s decision.

.. ,.if' .'

Horsemen, racetracks
continue negotiations

by TIM PALMER

The second meeting of a mediation
board set up to conduct negotiations
between racetrack owners and
horsemen threatening to strike is
scheduled for Tuesday afternoon in
Santa Fe-with the attorney general
optimistic of a settlement and the
horsemen steadfast in their demand
for $2001 000 from uncashed pari
mutuel tickets.

uI'm very optimistic that we will
have a soIution,f1 Attorney General
Paul Bardacke, who sits on the
mediation board along with John
Ramming of the governor's office and
Sharon Janecka of the state Racing
Commission. said Monday. The board
was fonned at a special meeting of
the Racing Commission Friday in
Santa Fe. on Bardacke·s recommen
dation.

Ray Reed. secretary of the New
Mexicd Horsemen's Association, did
Dot reflect the same optimism. He
said Monday the horsemen had been
offered haH the money Saturday, and
said if the racetrack owners
acknowledge they owe half the
money, they owe all the money.

"We want our money and it's just
that damn simple," said Reed.

The Friday meeting, attended by
dozens of horsemen {rom the three
racetracks now in season-Ruidoso
Downs, Downs at Santa Fe and La
Mesa Park near Raton-adjourned
abruptly after Bardacke recommend
ed the mediating board be formed to
hear both sides. Bardacke indicated a
lengthy public airing of the issue
would have done more harm than
good.

A meeting of the board took place
Saturday. It was closed to the public
and the press.

'fhe Racing Commission meeting
Fr'tdayffe"gan with mbllIDftg'riuOOng

(SEE PAGE 2)

stretch attack and swept by the tiring
Glover D. to grab an impressive
length win in Sunday·s $12,125 Gover
nor's Handicap at Ruidoso Downs.

Cumbot flashed around the seven
and one-half furlong course in 1:331/5
seconds, which easily eclipsed the
previous seasonal mark of 1:34 3/5.

The victory was Curribot's second
stakes conquest of the meeting. and
provided a victory purse of f7 ,275.
Salustio Burgos was in the saddle and
turned in a masterful job.

Jockey Burgos played a fascinating
waiting game, keeping the 2-1 shot
well off the pace throughout much of
the race. At the top of the stretch,
when Glover D. (a 6-1 shot) zoomed
into a two-length lead, the chances of
victory for Curribot looked grim.

:Jockey Burgos1 evidently knowing
the kind of horse be bad under him,
tapped Cumbot a few times with the
whip and the six-year-old gelding took
off.

With a haH-dozen jumps to go,
Glover D. began to weaken, and was
unable to fight back Curribot's
crushing late rush. The latter. owned
by Juliana Winters of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, carried 118 pounds-the
same load placed on Glover D:s
Shoulders.

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

Site A owners withdraw land
The owners of private land that is

within the boundaries 'of the altemate
site (Site A) for the Sierra Blanca
regional airport have written Interior
Secretary James Watt telling him
their land is no longer available for
airport development.

Robert Blum, Fred Dantonio and
Jack Ryan, I owners of Rant;ho
Ruidoso Corporation, explained their
position in a telegram they sent to
Watt June 28.

Rancho Ruidoso is ~ housing sub-
division that abuts Site A on Fort
Stanton Mesa. It was partly because
of the development that Governor
Toney Anaya voiced his support last
month for the airport site preferred
by·the Sierra Blanca Airport Commis·
slon4-Site·B.

Anaya, in a letter to Watt, said he
was cone~med that ~n airport on Site
A wOtJtd em>etiertte. urban encroacb

. ment probleMs sijnUal' to those that
hav~ plagued·the,~uidosoMunicipal

RUIDOSO!. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

Favorite (coupled with Dynago Vic
tory at 11-1) joined Rare Jet in a duel
for the early lead. Rare Jet qwckJy
opened a hall-length in a display of
dazzling speed.

Mr Master Bug, coming out of the
number 10 post, broke close to the
front and never let the two early
leaders get far out of reach. Call
Caleb, a 2-1 shot, broke in fourth or
fifth place. Bartendress, usual
ly an alert starter, got away in
seventh place.

With each stride. Mr Master Bug
picked up steam. It quickly became
evident he would be too much to han
dle. At the baH-way point, he had his
enemies under control. In the final 100
yards, he was clearly in command
and still moving at a tremendous clip.

""
Call Caleb. a winenr of five of seven

spins in '83 and obviously at the top of
his game. closed with determination
but was no threat to Mr Master Bug.

A tailwind of Borne 10-15 miles-per
hour was blowing during the Derby..

\ .Ruidoso patrons wagered $7Oi,688
dn the holiday program, well over the
$484.119 bet on the same day a year
ago. Monday~s card also wrapped up
a five-day stretch in which the daily
betting average topped the $600.000
level.

CURRIBOT unl-alshed a mighty

that tried to buck him Soturday. More pictures
from activities at Mescalero on page eight.

distric.t attorney's offices. New phone numbers
for the Qffi~~s ore 258-5606 for chil9ren#s pro
bation; '258'~5607 .for the sheriff's office and
258-5555 for the district Qttorney's office.

Labor Day of 1982. His All~American

win was worth $1 million.
Mr Master Bug is owned by Marvin

Barnes of Ada, Oklahoma. His pilot is
Jacky Martin and his trainer is the
highly respected Jack Brooks.

The mutuel payoffs on the Derby
champion were $4.40, $2.60, $2.60.
Call Caleb collected $98,655 for se
cond. which padded his career earn
ings up to $324.027. The mutuel
returns: $2.60 to place and show. Call
Caleb is owned by R.D. Hubbard-of
Kingsport, Tennessee and Don E.
Keith of Bakersfie1~ California. The
gelding WRS ridden by Jerry
Nicodemus. Don Farris does the
training.

Steppin For Te, a 55-1 longshot
owned by Jerry Wells of Purcell,
Oklahoma, turned in an excellent per
formance while finishing tbird~ only a
slim nose behind Call Caleb. Steppin
For Te earned $50.561 and refunded
$8.20 to show. The filly was ridden by
Jerry Burgess.

Here's the way the rest of the field
checked in: 4th-eall Me Favorite.
earning $26,513; 5th-Bartendress.
$24,047; 6th-Dyna go Victory.
$23,430~ 7th~Mildly Jealous, $22.814;
8th-Rare Jet, $22,197~ 9th-Flaming
Thought. $21,580; loth-Mahan,
$20.964.

In the first few jumps, Call Me

--
RIDIHI HIGH. A stubborn cowboy at the
Mescalero Rodeo hotds on tight to the bronc

THE ,.NCOlN COUNtY COURTHOUSE Ruidoso
5uboffice is now dpen for busine~. Offices that
have moved fo·tht! subof,fice, at 105 Kansas Ci·
tv Road, behif1d RUidoso~'vUtoge llafl, include the
Ruidoso chitdrenis prob{1tion, sheriff's and

NO. 16 IN OUR 38TH YEAR
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Mr Master Bug scoots to half-length win in Rainbow Derby
By DICK ALWAN

MR MASTER BUG blistered the
44().yard course at Ruidoso Downs
while blasting out a stunning half
length win in Monday·s finale of the
$621.630 RaInbow Derby.

The colt traveled the distance in a
remarkable 21.38 seconds, which was
one of the fastest 44O-yard clockings
in Ruidoso history.

More importantly. though, he col
lected a fat paycheck of $215,809,
which pushed biB career income up to
$I,357.m and made him the second
richest quarter horse of all time. His
only richer adversary is Higheaster
jet, whose bank account stands at
$1,516,962.

In winning the Rainbow Derby, Mr
Master Bug vaulted past Special Ef
fort's~ total of $1,219.948.

Another ke) sidelight to Mr Master
Bug's Rainbow Derby conquest is the
fact be proved he can win big as a
three-year-old. In addition, he
squared matters with Call Caleb, the
gelding who banded him an embar
rassing length defeat a week earlier
in the Rainbow bials.

But Ruidoso patrons evidently
figured that setback in the trials was
simply a belt-tightener for the classy
colt who'd been to the races only once
since winning the $2,530,000 AlI
American" Futurity at Ruidoso on
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Idea with "especlally that group (the
track owners)."

The atlorne,y emphasIzed that the
termination of raciDg had been
thoroughly discUssed by the
horsemen along with other alter
natives before he sent the letter an
nouncing It. He aslre!l for a sllow of
band$ from horsemen pI'eS4!J1t who
would stop racing If the money were
not pald.

All the horsemen raised their
bands. .

Houston Indlcated the racetrack
owners were testing the horsemen's
resolve.

"This Is the Issue they picked to see
whether the horsemen are going to be
able to stick together or not."

l

..

. .

TAKING DOWN THE FLAG os the Fourth of July draws to (I close'
are Evening Lions Club members Mark Wilson (left) Qnd Alan
Hazel. The Lions provide the service on holidays of setting out
and taking down the American flag for businesses all over town.

Horsemen----.-',-
(FRoM PAGE 1T

He claimed the tracks had been
smart to enlist the support of the
horsemen, adding, "They (the ~ck
owners) would kill for that bill."

"I promise you you've acted In a
responsible way-and you've been
wronged," said Hous~n.

He noted that attempts to resolve
the problem had been met with
hosWlty, Inaction and Wlkept pro
mises.

"One cannot negotiate with
oneself." he stated.

Houaton also questioned
Bardacke's reference to the
horsemen's request for a contract for
the out-tickets, saying It was a good

Ru·,idose~·:D'O'NnsRes:ults:::J

:
. t . . .

MONDAY, JULY 4
lst - 8 fur. Obviously Quick-6.40.

3.40, 2.40; Streakin Strlde-3.oo, 2.40;
Nyet-3.oo. T: 1:15.

2nd - 550 yds. Fast T1de-14.40, 9.00,
5.20; F1uvannaFJash-31.80, 20.40; Bea
Chargin CaUSe-5.2O. T: 27.40.

Qulnella 366.00
DaUy Double 9lJ.OO

3rd - 5'f.z fur. Pleasure Of
Mine-19.00, 6.40, 3.20; Masters
Chick-9.1lO, 4.00; Sunny SalJs..2.40. T:
1 :09.3.

Notice to advertisers
Advertisers are reminded

that 5 p.m. Friday, July lS, Is
the advertising deadline fOr
The Ruldoso News' annual Art
Festival special edltion.

For further lnformatlO1\, .con
tact Carmen Edwards Or Judy
Frost at 257-4001:

'.

president, McNeilllndlcated he would
visit Fort Stanton Immedlately after
the end of the 1983 legialatlve sessIon,
in mid·March,;..' ,

The Healtb and Environment
. Secretary sald there has been dh-ect
communication with Fort Stanton
regarding plans and that he wants to
Involve employees and the communi·
ty In the decision about Fort Stanton's
future use. McNeill noted that he
believes a community meeting would
produce better results If he baa first
prepared some options for discussion.
He bopes to schedule that meeting
within the next 60 days.

In the meantime, Fort Stanton ad
ministrator Mark Delgado gave his
assurance that "the facJ1ity will con
tinue to operate and provide services
that have been provided ... unW we're
given formal dlrectlon as to how to
proceed."

- ','
,,,,,,., -.- ----.,,.,..
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Anaya, U.S. Senators Pete Domenlcl
and Jeff Bingaman, U.S. Represen·
tative Joe Skeen and NMSU PresIdent
Gerald Thomas. The telegram was
also sent to Heckman, White, state
Transportation Department
Secretary Judlth Espinosa, and to
sta te offices of the Bureau of Land
Management and Federal Aviation
Administration.

Alcoholic Beverage Control, Plannlng he also received five letlertt from pen
and ZOning enforcement offIcer PaUl pleop~ the tra!1Sfer,
Davis said granting the dispenser's 11- Tom 1)Ol;'8an told. 'l'b9l'pe he hlid
quOr license to the club would not . been in Uie club bu.llcUilg as a non-.
violate zoning laws for the site. member, IU!d aslald hl>W 'l:horpe

Bryant relterated that the ~unci1 would eontrQl. lIiber non-me!ilbetl,l
would be powerless to requlre the - 'from gettlng marid cIrlnlPng' at the .
club to continue operating as a bat•. Thorpe, who said be. 0WtJs 311'
private club under state liquor license private clubs,acknl>Wledged that non
regulations. members occasionally COUld sUp in

But Sayner Indlcated the club could past door' watchers.
not operate as an open business under Dale moved to table the tra.nsfer un
its present zoning restriction. It was til village attorney Lee Huckstep
pointed out that Thorpe would have to could render .an opinion On the poten
seek Planning and ZOning Conunis- tial use of the clUb If it has a public li
slon and council approval for a razon- quor license. His motion dled fOr lack
ing change to turn the club Into a com- of a second. .
merclal establishment. Coulston moved for approval after

Property owners Barbara DiPaolo he was assurild the zoning could not
and Wes Ryan also opposed the change without approval by the coun-
transfer. Ryan said, "U's absurd to clI. '-
have a liqUOr license that close to the The councJl also approved the
school." transfer of a dispenser's IIquQr

The club, located at 100 Jack Utile license to the Ranch 'House
Drive, is near the White Mountain Restaurant. 101 Wingfield Drive.
schools. There was no opposition to the

Village clerk Leon Eggleston said _ transfer.

now available, and McNeill expressed
doubt there will be enough places
open In 18 months.

He said some of the severely retard
ed patients will require continued in
stitutionalization; these will be
transferred to the Los Lunas facility.
The target date for the change In mis
sion at Fort Stanton will have to be set
back if all patients are not placed by
the beginning of 1985, the secretary
Indlcated.

He also expressed concern about
employment at the Fort and is confi
dent the present employees can be re
tained.

"We're not going to do anything
that will detract from the local
economic base," promised McNeill.

But the president of Fort Stanton's
local worker's union feels less confi
dent about that promise. Tommy
Nevarez said Thursday he does not
feel assured there will be no jobs lost.

"I know damn well there will be if
we go to an alcoholic treatment facili
ty Or corrections," Nevarez exclaim
ed. He said the female employees,
which make up three-quarlers of the
work force at Fort Stanton, "can't
cope with this kind of stuff. "

Nevarez expressed dlsappointment
with McNeill over his failure to meet
with the employees at Fort Stanton
before now. Accordlng to the union

3-5. broke in the air at the star! of
Thursday's Zia Handlcap at Ruidoso
Downs, but moved well enough to get
the job done.

The five-year-<lld quickly jumped
into the lead and kept his advantage
throughout the 400-yard journey for
New Mexico-breds.

At the midway point, he was well In
command, despite some mild threata
from two outsiders, Easier Chicklet
and Bardlleo. In the rmal half of the
duel, Coda Mundl, the second-<:hoice
at 2-1, mustered a game bid on the
rail.

But Coda Mundl's salvo wasn't
nearly enough.

El Hey Burner, despite hauling the
top load of 127 pounds, was a half·
length In front when he hit the wire.
Joe MartInez was up. EI Hey Burner
clocked the distance In 20.42 seconds
and returned modest mutuel payoffs
of $3.40, $2.20. $2.20.

,.', ''''''', '.

profit private clubs. Under state
Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control Internal Revenue Service
regulations, Tho~ said his clUb will
no longer be aligtble for the private
club license at the end of the year
because the business will be making a
profit.

"The private club license does not
fit that goal," he said.

Barney Rue, who lives In the
residential district that surrounds the
racquet clUb, claimed the license
would give the club "leverage In the
future," Indlcating a commercial bar
could be opened at the club.

Attorney Dan Bryant, representing
Tom and Jenny Dorgan, also argued
that once the transfer is approved, It
would give "carte blanche approval
to run a commercial liquor estab1iah
ment there."

If the club is opened to the public,
Bryant said, it would violate the zon
Ing designation for the site, which Is
zoned for multi-family use.

In a letter to the Department of

High Bounds Dance had been to the
races only twice, both al Ruidoso
Downs, and both at four furlongs. She
debuted on May 22 with a four and one
fourth length romp against maidens,
then came back on June 16 and finish
ed second. by a haH-length, in a trial
for the Norgor Futurity.

Ruidoso patrons made High Bounds
Dance the second favorite at 9-5 In
Saturday's outing, and that produced
mutuel payoffs of $5.80, $2.60, $2.40.
The filly was clocked in 1: 00 seconds
Oat.

Never Print, a 6-5 favorite dlreeted
by Mike Lidberg. grabbed second
place shortly after the break and
stayed in that position the rest of the
way. Owned by Mildred M. Bowman
of Alvin, Texas, Never Print earned
$1,842 and returned mutuel payoffs of
$2.40, $2.10.
Fly By Chopsticks, a 7.1 shot pUoted

by Stuart Dolphus, hit the finish one
and one haH lengths behind Never
Print and raked In third-place money
of $837. The show payoff was $2.40.

for them. McNeill quoted a cost of
$34.000 to $36,000 per year per patient
for institutional care. Group home
care costs are haH of that Or less, he
stated.

The target date for dlscontinulng
the present use of Fort Stanton is
January I, 1985, but McNeill said the
date was set only to keep the project
on some kind of schedule. He listed
three cllncerns which must be met
before the changeover takes place.
These Include proper relocation of the
residents, accommodation of the
employees. and uttUzization of the
facillty "in a way that makes sense."

Alternate uses for the Fort Stanton.
facility now being considered, accor
ding to McNeill, are alcoholism treat
ment and corrections. He said discus
sions are currently under way with
State Corrections Department of
ficials about turning the facility over
to them. But alcoholism treatment
"may be the best candldate" for Fort
Stanton. Secretary McNeill noted,
because the state wants to expands its
efforts in tha I area and has funds
available to do so.

While dlseussion about alternate
uses continues. the Health and En
vironment Department is also dealing
with the problem of wbere to place the
Fort Stanton clients. There are not
sufficient group or community homes

university's hold on the land, Anaya
asked Walt to approve the transfer of
nearly 1.700 acres to the Federal
Aviation Administration for an air·
port. The airport commission has ap
plied for the transfer.

The Rancho Ruidoso owners also
asked Watt to approve the transfer re
quest.

Copies of the telegram were sent to

Qulnella 9.20 3rd - ..00 yds. Cbampagne
8th - 5v.. fur. Funny Natlve-S.6<i, Cowgirl-5.BO, ".Oil, 2.BO: Smooth

2.60, 2.20; Crow's Request-2.60, 2.40; Lela-3.20, 2.40: 1 Never MIss-2.llO. T:
~t Time-3.2O. T: 1:07.'3. 20.59.

TrII""ba 91.20 Quinella 8.M
9th - 7 fur. Aileglanee-l0.40, ".20, ..th - 5v.. fur. Bed Splder.....40. 2.80,

2.80; Jackie Splash-5.llO, 3.20; Bag Of 2.40: Poly's Note-a.llO, 3.00; Dock's
Money-2.1lO. T: 1:27. Folly-6.llO. T:l:OII,3.

QulnelJa 2l.40 Qalnella 11.40
lOth - 550 yds. Mr Easy Ed-2.80, 5th - 870 yds. Redblooded-45.80,

2.40, 2.10; Kracker Kas-2.llO, 2.10; 13.40, ".20: Bayou 'I'D Request-2.80,
Easy Sale-2.10. T: 2'1.'16. 2.20; Sparkling Boy-3.00. '1': "7.73.

Qulnella 5.00 QulnelJa 31.10
QulneU.41.00 11th - 7v..'·fur. Curribot-6.60, 3.60, 6th - 61}" fur'. Commandep

4th - 400 yds. Sassy Wrangler-3.00, 3.00; Glover D ......80, 3.40; Fill Mackls Twenty-13."O, 6."0, ...80;
2.40, 2.10; Patti Dash-3.00, 2.40; Cup-2.60. T: 1:33.1. Helsdebsnatlve-3.20, .2.60: Bold
Everythlngs A Waltz-2.80. T: 20.39. Qulnella 19.20 Robert-3.60. T: 1:21.2.

Qulnella 5.60 12th - 6 fur. Honey Counter-26.00, QulneUa 28.20 .
5th - 870 yds. Johnny Drake-23.40, 6.40, ".00; Big Bldd~3.40, 2.40; Ollie 7th - 550 yds. Bug Em BOY-6.2O,

7.00, 4.20; san On Home-4.40, 2.80; KIng-2.80. T: 1:1... 3.80. 3.40; Dean City'IUO, 6.20; (:In..
Justa Hot Sbot-2.BO. T: 46.87. TrII""balSl.40 nabar Prlnee-B.llO. '1': 28.45.

Qulnella 49.20 SATURDAY. JULY 2 QulaeUa 3t.1IO
6th - 6 fur. Randl Erin-5.40, 3.60, lst - 440 yds. LIka Duck-5.40, 3.40, 8th - 6 fur. Rhythm Runner-16.20,

2.80: MIss Hula 800p-6,40, 4.40; Spy's 2.60; Real Easy Bars-4.00, 2.40; Bold ".00, ".40: Bng Bopper-2.llO, 2.60;
DelIght-3.40. T: 1:1".2. Tlny-2.40. T: 22.52. Falcon King-3.oo. T: 1:1".1.

QulneUa 23.60 2nd - 51}" fur, Count Hot Stuff-22.40, -ll'rlfecla 212...
7th - 350 yds. SDver M1te-122.80, 6.40, ".60; Pleasures Hempen-3.00, 9th - 44lJyds. Cute InVl!Btmeni-2.llO.

66.60, 7.80; cliarge It Papa-ll.40, ".40; 2.60; Nautie Goldle-7.40. T: 1:09.... 2.80,2.40; ChIcQEtta;Wind-lI.2O, 5.20:
Maglc Gold M1ne-2.60. T: 17.77. QuInelJa 15.20 Baby Go Smooth-4.llO. T: 22.05.

Qulaella 448.40 DaDy Doable 78.40 QulneIJa 15.01
8th - 5v.. fur. Rare Mist-28.oo, 8.20, 3rd - 870 yds. Able Blue-5.40. 3.60, 10th - 51}" fur. Swap's Satin

6.20; Smooth Road-7.2O, 5.00; Brazos 2.40; Easy Axe-l0.60. 3.80; Racing DoU-S.60, 2.60, 2.60; Looming
Native-4.40. T: 1:08.4. SUks-2.40. T: 46.55. Annle-6.00, 5.20: Tammy Bond-6,2O.

TrII""ta 767.40 QuineUa47.20 T: 1:011.2.
9th - 8v.. fur! Some Other 4th - 400 yds. MIssy J0yce-9.80, QulneUa 21.110

Brother-4.60, 2.60, 2.80; Yallah 4.BO. 3.20; Bubbly Bobble-4.6O, 3.00; 11th - 440 yds. Miss Squaw
Zip-2.60, 2.60; Cherokee Blade-4.60, Panorama Jet-2.llO. T: 241.70. Hand-3.20, 2.80, 2.20; Heza
2.60,2.80. T: 1:20. QuineUa 17.110 Hombre-a.llO, 3.40: Shesa Goody-3.00.

QuIneUa S.OO 5th - 6 fur. Comancher0-6.60, 4.00, T: 21.7".
10th - 6 fur. Scots Slssy-17.20, 6.20. 3.40; Flashy lfand-5.00, 3.20; Rough QuineU.18.2O"

4.60; Sunny's Rounder-3.20, 3.00, Sun- Master-3.40. T: 1:15. 12th - 71}" tur. Lawton DOl1y-35,20,
ny's Shadow-3.2O, 3.00. T: 1:13.3. QuineUa 21.00 18.40, 11.00; Sea 'rlcket-6.80, 3,80;

Qulnella 28.80 6th - 6 fur. Mister Manners-4.40, Ywnbel's Bo)'-7.60. T: 1:35,4.

Bl-g weekend 11th - 440 yrdS. Mr Master 2.80,2,40; Late C10se-4.80, 3.20; ShIn- Trifecta3803.80
Bug-4.40, 2.60,2.60: Call·Caleb 2.60, 1ng Jet-4.00. T: 1:15.1. . THURSDAY,.JUNE 30

MISS SQUAW HAND, the second- 2.60; Steppin For Te-6.2()_ T: 21.38. QuInella 11.00
place finisher in last summer's QuineUa&.80· 7th - lit,!,· fur. High Bounds 1st - Ill}" .tUt. l\fjj No
$2,530,000 All-American Futurity at at racetrack 12th - 7'f.z fur. Holdln Couri-58.40, Dance·II.80, 2.60, 2."0; Never . Something-15.IIO. 5JI0;lJ.iril.~by
Ruidoso Downs, made easy work of 27.80, 9.20; Before The Flood-7.40, Print-2.40. 2.10; Fly By DeIl'4.60, 2.60; Ella Pi'ilIl~.20,T:
Friday's $00,023 Rainbow Derhy Cob- 3.40; Mareher·a:Prlnce-5,20. T: 1:33.2. Chop$l1cks-2.40. '1': 1:011.' 1:23.1.. . ',' .,",
solation. The mutuel equlpment was really TrJIecta184'1.40' ".Qulnelll\ 5.20 2nd - sv.. fur. Llt~ ,:(*IJl4,80.

The filly got off to a high-flying humming at Ruldoso Downs over the SlJNDAY.JtJLy3 6th - 55Oyds. HOOk Em T!l:IY·13.BO, 2.60, 2.40;CO,nti'1I1'Y Jeriyoli.4O',,'4.20;
start out of the number 8 post and led Independence Day weekend. 18t- 51}" fur.1Uotuervo-I9.40, 7.60,' 5.00•. 2.80; 'theme Cha1'ger-S.60, 3.40; Princely SalIlf&.f.20, '1': 3::09.1•. '" ,
all the way In the 44O-yard dash. The five-day stretebattracted a 3,60; BUSbir·s. PtinCes&05.00. 2.110: 'l'tuclde \,Vlngs.:2.00.'l'J 28.24. .. .. l:lubieUa 16..· . """,

Never put to a serious challenge, total attendance of 25,S71 and the 1>olJble Ambiti0ll-2.4ll, '1': 1:011.4.' Trifec:tU"1I."6 b~Yboubte"ll.1lO . .{ '.' .
Miss Squaw Hand romped OVer the wagering soared to a !ltunnlng ~d -350 yds. CrouPier-4.2O, 2.llo, 9th-6v..tut.~ttyLark-8.20.lJ.20, ..th .... ' .. !I"~. ydil. $wjb'l!Jng
final half of the dash and reached the $3,022,272. The daily average over the 2."0;' Big <Ball :S0"-3.20, 2.60;' 2.40; Celsa"2.1lO;Z,,I01 Slaton'1-2.40, 'r~ B.tee,Z'Hl.«O;,. 5,2<J, .3'.,8/)'. A.nnli!s
wire with a commanding two and one weekend was a remarkable $604.454. HuniermJlln-a.IIO. T·~ 16.00. 1:21....\ '. , . M lJ 40 T
fO~=,=:'::;dMaster Hall'! out of .}r~~~::.:::n~;rYear. .~~~:J/Il .... 10th _ ~e~l:;~T&e l!Jally4$~~llO~~~~":~), '.:',:
MIss Squaw Bug sliced through a RuIdoso Downs staged illx race days llrd - ~ fUr. Phi)': CiI~ J)ut-t;60, 2.60, Str~."'~2,O,J~.llO,.5·IlO' ~~.40, ,lIth':"'l\ fut,ldOtceJ.erate-10,40. '!f.lIO.
beadwlnd and clocked the distance in (WednesdaY through Monday) and 2,"0; S'IIlQrf Salute"S.oO, 2.lIO;UO,),1'lYbiJt,~~r.~,tlO,'r':a<i.:l(\; '.3.20: S~LatIt"~,O(j;'3.0iI:.SheJ$'A

~~4tr':':"~:::~~i~was up. ~~'itaa~t;'~;a~~::4~'~ Welljnallll~::::,'1': 1:15.1,. lltl1-4t~~~nl<~:(j()2.6<i .• Pleuur.-:MIU': .1:1l1.1, '. ':'
MIss Squaw Hand Is owned bY Mar- current dally average tortbe holiday 4th;'" «40 yds. Avengeril 2.10;. lWlil, ~~ubitf!\I1'5;W'j' ).,4<J;'::. 8th·~ ll.~=~4,40; ~s.Oo,

vln Barne!i of Ada. Oklahoma. She'il a weekend Is lip 12.47~t . Pl'lnceSs-19,80•.11,Oil, ••20,MI' .Pl~onlpe~2.4I!, '1';;:4&,1', '. .. .' 2,00;.'V~ -st4w4.40. UO' $ti.'eteb
sAltal~Amlemet'ia~ft<!FuMr~~~wlnnrBuger,.the '62 Average .altendallc:i!""dUring the .SIlIf'pel1dl!~ll'lJAO,ll,llO; Stl.l,a!J1 I,.: ',":' QliAtlllld,;OO!;. . Aild<h.'UO;11~"tJljU'! , ' .....

~. '3 week w4ll'5,l"~ 'lfbdOlit of 11l,1l'f per- ~~.2.llO': 't~ 2:1,'\3- ", . . '.". .12~ .' 61~'C!l11,\.l!lh~~'1.~,.:~, . .'., ~.... .' : .
Ruidoso patrons hand no doubt cettfovet'·~'.sa-rll'VerilgeOrJuJy4th..<.tIuhI~tJ.~,~·" .. 1l.i!O.Wbld)t.s~ttyrl.O,~ •••0ll••ltWII1111tb., .... a~ ..f.lU';w.&ltlttl<$;.(O,

wchhateverln°thn l!i~~~.4CoW HaOi ~tld'S weeIreiid JlllIt~l'·; ':. ..... .'. '. ·1..6!. -II'.~~!~",:~J~'!a~~t*,~, ~.';lil.:a.•~... '~.:!;}e' 'tllii$.~1.... '. .... . '! ..,lIl1/~,GO,nilt~.dli~lOilO,$.OOl
anees e " nil a on 'ttill'·liliilil gb,lll)il! ·.,. tliiJCUl'i'llilt ",-, , ~.... • "."". . . 9l!'I....... .'. &liIIl~H.·'l':"118$' . .

and made her a 3'-$faVorlte. Thebe'" w.eeiHYmUu!$'I62:1l12t~on',1,OlltMlll.fa~"!l.OO.'1IiJ.llal.lJ• . t. .; '~lUJ\V>JVt.V.,·· ... , ' ,,,. '_~1lII~l'" ""
ling returns Were, $3.~. $2;00 and SllturdtiYi .Ule· ~,l5G l' . '. 011 ,; '. ··4lilile..... 10&,10 . ., .f/lj)4$W~:Ma~tei.'CllltJ'f<Iltlllo'.' •..... t1tlt,j.:Y:l1ilelCl.~ $lU:n~40 .
$2~t easy IIpiil in Ule COllilOr.tJilll ··lIrltt1dtlH;,tlcrt:~t'~~tei.'OO6fj. '~:~jli,~e~~t~~~~tj;13; ··.·M;fltlt~~~;·~,~~~Ler~,·oo,;~;'O;. ".211,';20;. "~'. ~"*;~;.¥)"9;
was wol1h a Victory~ of $18,", .. 1.fle:M~Y figure wI!' .ll'lfWJlliblg . ll'atbl!l's' ~-ll;lIl1i ,'1"I20.lMl: . '.', ·····.2l)d:,..;.&Ik'·tui. PalIllolt$pOt-5.2il'...>·.....~~ll,~"''fa..' .'

:'fobl::S~~IJ;:~~lJl: .. =r~::'oJ:~~~~fu~e~:119: ·7u'':iffoy'~£:M~tt~;1l6,3~~,··~~~:~'~fu~·1~~~~~t''&'~~'t~ibO',:t~~t:~18i~ .'
COml! lit tm8.&I~,. " .. ~y,•.,~,lll6 i$"lt-i(le4i1Mii1J' llAOV.mtty<· V"eWllf4~..UII~ Jill' " 'ChIfilell.-3#M~·: ... ··..:.....LII;I.~ rT' ,._.'. • .•.• , ;

El..8JW BV1CNtl:It, pacldtlgIlddsof tel!ord, '. ..~fer-Prid<i--t,'8ll.1'1.f4I:~t, ...., ··P:!iU)'.uou"id,t:e,.· t .'....... ,w. ~..e:aId.B . • ".
,. " ,- ... ' .... .- .... I .

(FROM PAGE 1)

SiteA---------~

Curribot carniE" out of the
Governor's Handicap wllh a seasonal
record of two WillS and two seconds
(rom (our starts. all in handicap com
pehtlon At the start of the summer
meehng. he knocked ofllhe Inaugural
Handicap Jsix furlongs) by a head as
an 8-1 outsider

Th€ Govemor·s conquest boosted
the gelding's ]983 income up to
$19.531 He's Irained by George H.
Cosper Jr The belting payoffs were
$6.60. $3 50, $3

Glover D., owned by Jay C.
Childers of Borger. Texas. earned
$2,667 and refunded $4.80 to place,
$340 to show. Mike Lidberg was at the
helm.

Fill Mackis Cup, running as an 8-5
favorite, turned in an even perfor
mance while ending up third, one and
three-fourths lengths behind Glover
D. a.A. Martinez Jr. was up. The 1m·
post was 119 pounds.

Never too far out of the chase. Fill
Mackis Cup managed to pass tiring
horses at the end. But he was never a
serious contender. Owned by Mack
Yates of Cherokee, Texas. the consis
tenl five-year-<lld earned $1,212 and
returned a $2.60 show price.

Double B. Express, the long-time
stakes star at Ruidoso. made a strong
move at the tum for home, but
weakened and finished fifth.

Sunday's program was viewed by a
hefty turnout of 8,055 fans who
pumped a soaring $893,156 through
the mutuel machines. It was the big
gest crowd and biggest handle thus
far In the season.

(FROM PAGE 1)
Srte B lies on the former military

reservation now used by New Mexico
Stall;' University as an experimental
ranch The university conducts long
lerm grazmg and agricultural studies
on the 26.000-acre ranch under a
("oopera live agreement with the
Bureau of Land Management.

Altemptlng to break the

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

Sta te Health and Environment
Department Secretary Robert
McNeill said Friday he hopes to visit
this area within the next 60 days to get
community input about possible alter
na Ie uses for Fort Stanton Hospital
and Training School.

McNeill earlier this year announc
ed plans to close Fori Stanton as a
facilily for the developmentally
disabled. He said Friday that decision
was made partly to a void being "sued
in federal court. "

The state is "presently under some
lhreat of litigation" from the New
Mexico Protection and Advocacy
Agency. the secretary explained,
because, some of the patients now at
Fort Stanton ha ve been ordered out of
the institution by the courts. The New
Mexico Proteclion and Advocacy
Agency lS an organization which
represents the interests of the
developmentally dIsabled. McNeill
said

The secretary also believes
deinstitUtlonalization of the
developmentally disabled is "just the
nghl Ihmg to do "

He said placing thE" patients in
group or community homes is also the
rnOJt ('0",1 pffP<"tlvP means of caring

Mr MasterBug------
•

HIGH BOUNDS DANCE, making
only the third start of her career,
scooted into an early lead and stayed
on top all the way in Saturday's rU'St
running of the Roffast Handlcap at
Ruldoso Downs.

The five and one half fU1jlC!ng sprint
for juvenile fillies offerea a total
purse of $8,375.

IDgh Bounds Dance opened up her
advantage steadlly and reached the
wire with a solid four and one fourth
length lead.. The Victory slice
amounted to $lf,025. ,

The Roffallt heroine Is oWned by
Tommy Joe Hoytof Powderly, Texas.
Salustlo Burgos dOes IhI! riding. The
trainer ls/reruU 1t~ Dmdson.

PJ'lor to tlie RU1tllllt llilgagemenl,

.

State to seek input on Fort Stanton use

Page 2 - Ruidoso (N.M.) News MondQV, Julv 4, 1983

Racquet Club liquf;lr license okayed
by DAVID SHEPPARD

Staff Writer

The owner of the Sierra Swim and
Racquet Club was granted approval
for the transfer of a dlspenser's liquor
license to the club Friday after he
assured the RUidoso village council
that his club would remain private.

On a 2-1 vote, the council okayed the
transfer after hearing arguments
from opponents that the license would
be the first step to the club becoming
B commercial operation. Councilmen

I Frahk sayner and Benny Coulston
voted for the transfer, while coun
cilman Don Dale voted agaInst it.
Mayor George White and councilman
AI Junge were absent.

Paul Thorpe, whose Darmandam
Corporation bought the club in Oc·
tober at a foreclosure sale, told the
council the club "will continue as
private membership," but "it's also a
goal of ours to be profitable."

Thorpe noted the club now has a li
quor license granted only to non-
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featQres tQrkey marinated In creole
seasonings and deep-fried in a big
crawfish pot. .

Also featQred on the menu will be
gUDlbo, crawfish. real French bread
and Pat O'Brlen's hurricanes. Cajuns
attending the party should bring their
own ·drInks.

Cajun Day will also feamre the
crowning of a new KIng Creole. A
King's Court and other festivities will
be Included In the enteralnment.

Anyone needing addtlonallnforma
tlon about Cajun Day can call A.ndree
Cohen at 257-4043 during the day or
258-3579 in the evening. .

'-',' ,. _. , ,(

'Fashions at O'Oros
Ladies' Apparel

EMPHASIZING QUALITY AND
FASHION PP.EF:EP.ENCES
Leading Brand Names

-:' fEATURING-_
- Handmade Gifts

-Travel AcceSSQrles -Delts 60 Bags

PLAZA Drop-os
rio Margie Elliott

Highway 70 Phone 378·4974

Bet On A SUl'e Thing
.-SPRING RANCH TROUT FARM

. The Pflug_ens .
. Hlgh.a11880,··
2 mU_-iV_t of Hondo, N.M.

Bring YOUI' 0 ••Equipment-••
I O"•••Pol_ AvaU.ble (No Chall'ge)

-No Llce__Req....d - No Lbalt
-Fla_tQaaUty Troat

PHONE 505·653-4353

.
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Cajuns to gather on July 24

TItEVA KElLEY AND GEOFFREY BRODERICK

All Cajuns and relatives of Cajuns
are invited to the foQrth annual Cajun
Day at La Junta GQest Ranch In Alto
Sunday, Jllly 24.

Cajun Day inclQdes entertainment,
food and fun that Is PQre Louisianan.

. Teddi Sullivan. formerly with the
famoQs Pat O'Brlen's In New
Orleans' French Quarter, will provide
entertainment frpm 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Feasting will begin around 4 p.m.
Everyone attending must bring a Ca
jun dish. Deep-fried tQrkey ala Loui
siana WIll also be served. Considered
the most sQccll1ent Cajun dish ever
tasted by a LoIl1s1llDll!l. this dish

; [
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SHOP THE CLASSIREDS

In the
Service

! . '
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Engagement ... ... .... /' ...,

announced
l'4r. an~·Mrs. T1.'(lvlYn ~elley. of .

IW$coe. Texa~, and RlIldo$o an.
nounce. the engagement of their
daughterTJ,'eva tq GeoffJ,'ey
l3roderi~Qf Urbana, IllinoIS,

The twe WIll-~ IDlU'J,'ied at 5 p.m,
8ept¢lnber 17 at the Roscoe ChQrCIt pf-
CbrilIt: . '.

I(eJley Is a 1978 graduate of Ruidoso
High School and attended AbIl&l\e
Christian University, A-bUeJ1,e, 'l'ellAs.
In Aupt /$he will ~aduate from the
University of Texas $l:hool of A-pplied .
Health SClenc\l!l, DaIlps, Texas, with
a 'degree in p~sl¢lll therapy, .

Brodm'lck fa a 11m g".aduate of Ur- •
bani! HIgb School, Urbana. IllInois.
and a 19$2 graduate of Abilene CIu'lll
tlan University. He Is PJ,'esenijy work
Ing On hls mastel-'s ~~gJ,'ee In
5CIl1ptQre at So1lthern Illinois Univer-
sity. Edwardsville, Dlinols. .

The couple WIll live in Edward
5VIlle.

Navy Electrician's Mate 3rd C1Ilss
ChrIstopher L. Lynn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W.C. Walters ofRuidoso, recent- .
ly retlJriledfrom a deployment to the
W\l!Itern Pacific and Indian Ocean.

He is a member of Fighter
Sqwldron 213. Naval Mr Station
Miramar, California. embarked
aboard the nQclelU"PIlwered aircraft
carrier pSS Enterprise.

His squadron participated In
several major training exercises in
cluding "Team Spirit '83," a" exten
slve. Ualted Statll!l and Republic of
Korea training exercise. ,More thIl!l
19,000 U.S. Seventh Fleet and 16,000
~ublic of Korea Navy and Marine
Corps personnel participated in Team
Spirit '83.

New Woman's Club
,

to meet Thursday
The n~1Yformed Ruidoso Evening

Woman's ClQb will meet at 7:30 p.m.
ThurSday. JlIly 7, at the home of A.n.
dree Cohen.

All area women are invited.
The club will not aff"iliate with the

National Fed.eration of Women's
Clubs al this time, but members plan
to meet twice monthly to socialize.

Anyone needing additional informa
tion or directions to Cohen's house
can call her at 257-4043 during the day
or 258-3579 In the evening.

"
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Cecil's Roffler Hair Care
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Wlahe.toIntroduc.
Coaftl.talaglllat·Debbl.··Dockal

C.llfornJ.Slradua'•• 
tOv.....·xp.rI.no••

..

On
Campus

Manicures Perms
Sculptured Colors
Nails

Hair styles for entire family.

Come by orcall for appointment.
323 SUdderth Dr. Phon!t
Ruidoso. NewMexIco 257-7700

.'.,' .

Karl Wenner, a g".aduate of Ruidoso
High School, has been named to the
spring honor ron at the New Mexico
Instiwte Of MIning and Technology.

He Is the son of Don and Clara Wen
ner of Ruidoso.

:New license plates
ready at Chamber
.N~ly dlislgJitid Riiidoso/Chamber

of Ce»nmerce license plate; .pre IlQW
availAble at the ChPmber of Com
mercii!. The plates sell for $3 eac\l.

Chpmber staff member Carlp
Beasley 'said the new license pllltes
are red, wllite and blue /llld are very
attractive.

Anyone wanting to pQrc1ulse a plllte
sbould stpp Il:Y the Chamber of Com
merce. .

, ,

I,
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.'. ,Engagement
", , ,';" " "" .

,anno"'d'· unee ... .
Mr../llld M!:$, 'C,JJ,' silWhllr' (If'

· ~ima, 'l'illIas;lU!v~ .anop!1!'i~ tJ)e
lenJPl~~men~and .•{~~ImU'.

J:!l,i.e Ilf tb'WI dalJlilhtel.'l~'. ~~· '. Ji'adillA.9f !tQid08P,· IJ~ III ",IQ .l!QJ1, 9f
. ¥I.'l1~ Ba;vmQJldJlalU!l!l, ~dl!sQ'
.•. 'J'he <:9!lJ11e will bll·We<!at·8'p.m.
.S-tln'di!Y'k.July lIO,at FIrst CbrilItlan
ChIll'Qh. nWdoso. Tbe j)ri~eQt's
<:Ol!llin, tile Rev~d ltick.y M<:C1at
chy of Bangs, TexAs, WIll officiate,

All biendlJand' J,'e1iltivel; ot the cou
ple are lnvitedto attend.. '.

, ,,
" .'
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Vernon GoodwIn said about 35,000
Lions from 158 countries attended the
convention.

He said the NewMexico Lions Band
Won first l>lIlce at the convention In a
marching band competition.

for the Wholjl series. years. By maintaining that same
pace at Boston A-venue, Biggs was

The music WIll serve to set the awarded the lIarry' Denman A-ward
mood for the seri\l!l preac\ler, Dr. for Evangelism.
Mouzon Biggs. Biggs Is pastor' of In Beaumont be preached to more
Boston A-venQe United Methodist thIl!l seven mI1Uon persons each year
Church In. Tulsa. Oldllhoma. He W by means of television, /llld wrote a
also served. at First United Methodlat weekly newspaper column.
Church IIIId Memorial Drive United He CIHlUthOl'ed a book with Dr.
Mf'thodlst Church In Houston, Texlll, Charles A-l1en-"When 'You
and Trinty United Methodlat Church Graduate." His latest book
In BeawnOl1t, T_. "Moments toHold Close" was recent
"QIJr:IPa JllJsevl\ll,year,m1alltry 1n Jx PQbUtlhed W A.bingl!on Press.
~umcmt, tile congrep.t1~':avetall{~."Tbe1lO~t1on.~~ndls the In·
ed six new members" eVtl,ry v1tation for an to attenCi thelJ,' ThIrd
week-more than 2,000 In se,ven A.nnual Preac1ling SerIes.
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Semi Annual Sale
Up to 75% Saving~

-
Continues through July

AU Sales Final
9:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

Visa and MasterChage Accepted• •

j;Y;/ii01l;S 2620 Sudderth Ruidoso, N.M.

, ,.,.'"

, .

Local physician attends convention
Dr. Mark D'Ella of Ruidoso attend- the Inn of the Mountain Gods. The an

ed the convention of the New Mexico nual meeting ran .from June' 29
.osteopatllic Medical J\ssoclatlon at throogh JIIlY 4. .

v.Methodist 'Preaching Series to run JulylO-12
9" , . •

, . ~. ;;'.,~

Little The,at-re announces melod~amacasts.
Jeny JacOOs, Glen Barrpwand played by M8J'y Dllllie1llOll, and Dan ·V~ney,"·a.en_ctplay written by

D/lll Ban:ow WIll plllythe three Barrow plll)'S the hero inthlll prodQ<:- Betty' J)ennett9f Ruidoso, Is a fun
viIIainous'ro1\l!1 In the Rllldoso Little tion. Other cast membel'slU'e' Shirley C()llledy thlItW been performed here
Theatre's "Night of Melodramas." FIIrth, Ingrid BOSWell, Pat Drum- befoJ,'~. Th~ Cllst members are JQdy
~ one-lult plllYS to be pr\l!lented mond /llld Jehn Ralllerson. Shaw, DanBarrow. Eric Berg, 'Yancy
JIIlY 29-31 and A-\lfU.st 11-14 at Carrizo "Egad What A- Cadi " th~ tr gic Stu.-geon, Deborah Payne, Sam
Lodge. .' ,.. , a Pei'elli Bay Reed, Kathy Harrison

Directors ear. Mori, llhennan A-t- tale of Con,stant Hqpe Who suffers John RaUlerson, LaQrll Proffit and
wood an~Ssndy Knc»c: announced the amn\l!lill. ~tant Hope Is played by Edcfl.e TaylOl'.
following cast members Wednesday: Gina 'Yowell, Ilhe Is saved. by~ Tbe JnillAllS and choros girls for
"H~ln'tDone Right by Nell," the Rash l>lIlyedby Eric ;Berg, Other ClllIt - ..Uft_..... pft_....... are Nlidd Knox

members are John RaUlerson. Donna "- --. ''sad s of .NeIl Perkins, the hill- Bross Teresa Morgan and Lois A.my Sltzlef, NICOle _BeQk, Gina
country 1Ils5 who learns the truth of Groshka 'Yowell, Terll!lQ Morgan, Melissa
1Ier birthright but not before near' Craig, Donna Bruss, Mary Danielson.

"tragedy befalls her. Nell will be "Hanky Panky In Harmony Pat Dnmtmond and Lois Grushka...

CommQnlty United Metbodlst
ChQrc\l of Rllldoso has set the datll!l

,for Ita annllll1 preaching series, Jllly
~~o-12.The five serviC\l!l will be Sutiday
throull1l Tu\l!lday at '1:30 p.m, There

_, will be :tra.m. serviC\l!l Monday and
Tuesday.

A- variety of mQSlcal talents WIll be
utilized. A- qUllI'tet called "W\l!Itwind"

-of Lol"dsburg will provide music far
Swday services. Monday and Tues
day ijlecbtU CholJ,'and.vill:allllts Ilf
LovInlttoil !l'ni·.... uetI1OdI$t..£hllrCb!
WIll dO-a Varl~'Of iipeelafa. Paul
Tapp of RuldoSo,WIll be song leader

• Fred and Stonny Kirby-8mith /llld
Vemon and A.nn Goodwin ~enUy
represented the RuJdolIo Norm. Lions
and the LiOlleS!l ClQb at the- Lions In
ternational conventfon In Honolulu,
Hawaii.

••

:'1Noon Lions represented in Hawaii .

,.

.'.. '. ','
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Chuck Luna was the winning pit
cher and alIobad threehltf. Tim
Eckhardt went lour.fOl'-four at the
plate, and Xei7y Joyller belted two
hila to add to thewinnerlI' attack. .

The 1lCbeduJt; will COiltlnue Ud$ Fri•.
day at All-AmerIcan Parlt Field. The
firlIt (llUDe wllJ begin atll:30 p.m.

Larry Montero
Announce. New Offlce location

To Better Serve Your Needs

',I ..

FARMERS INSURANCE _.OUP
. Inow IoccrtecIat, •

707 MECHEM DRIVE. SUnE'.
(Next To Saf•..,SIIoppInge..t., .

PHON 2 7';'

Precision Plumbing stays undefeated
Prel!llSlon Plumbing remained

undefeate4 In RuldoBo Men's Slow
Pilch Softball League actilltt with a
15-5 victory over Perteet Parks Fri
day night atAll-American Park Field
In :auldoso Downs.

PrecIsion Plumbm'g Is now lI-O on
the season. whilePerteet Parks Is5-3.

•
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OPEN
JULY $

In Our New Location
1035 Mechem

Register For Drawing
01 Whiripool,Sp~ To Be Given AwaV

No Purchase Necwtlry Need Not Be Present To. Will.

Come Visit Our New Showroom
258-5488

\
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Sports
, '

-briefs

. '

The Evening Lions Club Sum
mer BasketballProgram Is conti
nuing at :auldoBo HIgh School.

The program Is from 6 p.m. to B
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday.Of each week.

RuJdosO Hlgh School 'boys head
varsity basteiball' coach :aon
Geyer Is the program supervisor.

Both b4If'i:ourt ~¢ .Aill'i:ourt'
games ate played. ..Aniene, can 0

partlclpate In the lJl'OgnliD. '.

'-

Men's and women's events will
be played. For information, call
Tim Palmer at 257-11835.

Sports physicals·
There will be physicals for

anyone wanting to play RuIdoso
High School sports dIJrlng the
1983-84 school year ThurSday,
AlIgWlt 4 at the Warrior gym
nasium.

,J~age sessions

,

"
,." .',

- .: .

- '- ,

,

Club tourney
draws near

The CJ:ee Meadows Country 1

Club Men's Member-Guest Golf
Tournament will be Tuesday
through Thursday, July 12-14.

There Is a $200 fee per team,
which Includes the use of a cart.

There will be severa.l otber golf
tournaments at CJ:ee Meadows
this llrrmmer. For furtber infor
mation, call the golf shop at
257-5698.

Entries forthe Texas Clubopen
tennis tournament July 9-10 will
~lXlI;at 4p.m. F.ridl»', July B. En
try fees are $5 fOl'~es and $6
'petleam fOr dlllibtes~

Tennis tourney

.Inn tourney

" j " • i i . , . _ e· _' _ , _ , -, ii. _ i,S· "it·, ',.' 'B" ;. 'k'.",' .•..,''1 .•... "" ',," " '.. ' ',.."
•ecur .Y . an." ,Wl,.Bs,ourD'ey,,·

sweepsLittle.·Pea~etifles'··
. .. .' "'"

TheApache d'lmIor Open will be
Saturday andSunday•July 9010 at
the Inn of the 1'4ountaln Gods. '

The tennis entry list has
" already been rilled. There will be

bothsingles and doubles competi
tion for boys and girls In seversl
age divisions:

~ .--;' • ,-- • __ ~ T"" ...... ~ ... ~ • " ~ ~ j' - . 3 ,. ~ • .

. '
""

. J~Q9ft ,4j-:J,RVI~QSo(N.MJNeW*MorldciY, iJ lv 4, J983 , .' . ,. ",,' ,
-f ,."..1 _.i ..n._, ,1 .." ...'- ,Li ,1..':'"J'''''(I"L LiI.I" .. Li.i1i... __ i __n ,JL..",." .. ,,1 LI. _, .iJ','I.. .-, .,'" . "" . - ,- ' -
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Tuesday: Ruidoso Men's Fast
Pitch Softball League glUlles at All
American ParkField in RUidoso
Downs. starting at 11,30 p.m. Fort
Stanton Men'" Slow·PitehSoftball
Leagufl games ,at Fort Stanton ;md
Carriz~zo, starting at 5 p.m. Junior

,Bowl«l1'S League competition at Holi·
day Bowl, starting at 7:30 p.m. '

Wednesday: Ruidoso Men's Fast
Pitch Softball League games at, All·
American Park Field, starting at6:30
p.m. Ruidoso Little League baseball
banquet at Elks's Lodge, starting at
7:30p.m. '

Thursday: Ruidoso Men's Fast
Pitcjl Softball League games at All·
American Park Field, starting at II: 30
p.m. Fort Stanton Men's Slow·Pltch
Softball League games at Fort Stan·
ton and CalTizozo, starting at 5 p.m.

Friday: Ruidoso Men's Slow-Pitch
Softball League games at All·
American Park Field, starttng at 6: 30 '
p.m.

Saturday: Ruidoso-Ltncotn County
Police Athletic League junior athletic
program at White Mountain Middle
School, 10 ,a.m. to noon. Junior
Bowlers League competition at Holi·
day Bowl, starting at 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Ruidoso Men's Fast-Pitch
Softball League games at All·
American Park Field, starting at 6:30
p.m. Fort Stanton Men's Slow·Pltch
Softball League games at Fort Stan
ton, starting at noon.

Sports,
~activities

,tbis week

Open Jul, 4th

I' ... t.

.... 9' •••

. ,

PLANTS - $1.97
Flowering Plant. - $2.97
Hanging Ba.ket. - $5.97

WATCH FOR BIG BALLOONSI

..

GRAND OPENING

S

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Free Banoon. For Kid.

also held Saturday, Sunday and Monday night.
Several other events were also held in the
stampede. Cowboys from all over the state par
ticipated in the three-day competition.

.' i> •

H.. e .
c...rI s ,. 1

te 4 SeIi ' I~

.........'.,u...
~.

For thllf "PersonaRzed Touch" com. by and .ee our wide variety of gift It.ml,
candle., plant. and gounnet. popcorn. .

Monogramlng Service. available on preml.e.. We ccm monogram your linen.,
.hlrt., .port.wear, .weaters, ,pur..., Jacket., etc. Custom logo. on request.

. , ~,

•
~.
•

«
I .
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ROPE THAT CALF. Danny Bryant gets ready to
rop~.a young calf during the calf-roping com
petition of the annual Smokey Bear Stampede
Monday afternoon in Capitan. Competition was

•

Merle NOrman
Cosmetics & Gifts

Milly'S Beauty Salon
Free Makeovers

Hair Styles by Connie & Diane
,. (We do men too)

Manicures-Nail Tips & Pedicures
by.Joyce

HIgh Team series
Yellow Jackets, 2,104;
Strikes l\ISpares, 20711;

HIgh Rollers, 2,046.

•

,., " 't '.. . ",' '. /. I ~.,"" '~, -, " •. .

~ ~ '"-', "", _ .'"" .:... ~. """.- ~ ,~.. ~.' ,~~.. ,,_, '."", _~ •."" _,...- ~: "". \. "..... ~, .~. _.,~ _. ~..,.~., _;..;""ft. ..-tIiIl:-. ..Iri~~.~ ..-'"..rl'\.,.;4~~ ...It~.~~;O/i.1.~t..;..(.rtl.."....i'<".....\..........,~~t 'iJ,..~ ...\l"'....~~-.&:-fl~\"l- .. t(4_,'l.~.t-"' .. d"".lLoi.t ....... ~.4'\..:.~...,,~J4,'ll.....,.•.,; .....~1 '.................'.,.'-.........-.........

181/2
23
o

L
7

131/2
18

.. .'"" .~ ._-. ~. .

Junior Preps Division
June Z8 Results
Team Standings

,', .
, .

Bowling Scores

Team W
1. High Roll«l1'S 33
2. Yellow Jackets 20 1/2
3. Rock l\I Rollers 18
4. Strikes N

Spares 17 1/2
6. Alley Rats 13
6. Gliosis 1)

HIgh lJId4vldnal Game
Darr:YlClemenlll, 163;

VicClustaJleda, 153;
Tania Abernathy, 142.

,. .~ .,

HlpIndIVldllal&rfell
Darryl Clemenlll, 420;
Vic CalItaneda, 382';

Felicia ChIldress, 371.

H1a:b Team Game
YelIowJackets, 753;'

High Rollers, 750;
YellowJackets, 700.

"" '

Ir,' I'
"

f
"\ '. :VE::~:r~y H:~l!A(
I We offer complete veterinary services
f fot large and small cmimals. I
pttlce Hours: 8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. Monday-Saturday

PHONE: 378·4907 I ,II

': NIGHTS & EMERGENCIES. CAll I
I I
.\ Dr. John Harlacker Dr. David Durio '
\ 258·5171 257.4289 .

Bonito Lake: The fishing Is good. " !located at 601 Entrance Drive. Ruidoso Downs•.
~~~':::~~~en=~~ l' ..\' Just east of the Horsemen's Enttance r I

worm-marshmallow combinations. .::::~::~I~t~o;t~h~e~ra:c:eStt~o;C!k~.:::~::::::!Many are also being·taken tn early • I
morning and late afternoon hours on·_· .'

.KaatMaster lures.

I

.Fishing report·

"'; ,
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If You Can~t<$et In
The Drive..ln•• u

,Walk Up Or Walk In!

'. . ,
cuit shows recently In AlbUquerque. The colt is
shown with handler Richard ,Coons.

We're Here To
Offer Our Customers

•

The Some Friendly
Courteous Service•••
OUR BACK DOOR

IS OPEN,
9-4 Moncf,oy Thru Thursday

9-6'Fridoy

,

.. "

WE'APOI..OGIZE tOOURCUS"rOMER.S

, ".,

, . ~.,. "

Please Excuse The Inconvenience!

BASK JADEED, an Arabian colt owned by Gail
and Christa Adams of Ruidoso, won a first and a
second award at the Turquoise All Arabian Cir-

I"'"'"......'"...'"..'"......'"'"'".........'"'".........'"'"'"...'"'"...'"'"...'".........'"'"'"~
; . ,RUIDOSO' ;
; ICE at WATER";
i!! 1607Sudd..... II 257005910 I
I :24 HR. SELF-SERV I
.1 35cGAL.PURlFIEDWATER ,i;1'" .~'~' ",.,. ... ~'><,~,:';~~~~;';'~~ ~~."'. _.~_,c~?~:;;': ..;:', -~,~ '~'b'l
i!! :" MONEYDEPOSITED ON HONOR SYSTEM " ". ' . I,i!!
I. '" '" '"'"'"'"'" '"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'" '" '"~'" '" ,

.', .

,. ...... " • T."",'" '..... - .... -;' '.. '''l ,··.",.'·... '·... : ...0'''"':''· .... ''".,.'-·:-''' ";"'-~,'~ .,' "','''".\ ~7 '". '-,' ~.~ " ,.. "".~" ... 7,~': ",',- ,~' ,"''' ... ,',r.'-.· .. :.:':._,.... .... "".... '
; ,," "'. " • o' ,",,,' ••

_. . • ,._ I, _.. " ",;' .
•• ",'; .' 'c,' .'

:, :/' ,,'" "",.' ,•. ~'''' t ',' ,'":,,,' ",.~,,,~:"'.-,' , ,
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';"Prellentatlon of bids for equlp-"
ment to be pUrchased with mill levy ,
funds-Ken Moore. . ,

..,Agr_entJ;ela~to funds from
the New .lIf!!Xico State Highway
~ent .

,

,

'various organizations in the Capitan area, plus
the New Mexico State Fair 1983 Queeh, Mary .
Brett Darnell.' ,'"

Dance to the

QUIN-TIKIS
Ina·Oa Loung$

•Danoing ~ightty
aegTnnfng'at8:45
No Po~erCharge,',

, .

County commissioners to m,eet
The Lincoln County Board of Com-, -Road opening request.

mlsslonerswill meet atto a.m. Tues- -Request for road work at
day, July 5, at the courthouse In Car- Homestead Acres SUbdivision.rlzazo, ,.

Business on the agenda Includes:

-Bid opening on twp used motor
graders for the road depatbnent. .
~Road closUJ:"(! request..,.B Avenue

In Nogal Townsite. .

,"

Sunland Par~' Hoofbeats

. '" .

Enjoy the musicof the
. mountains.

TAIING PART IN the Fourth of July parade in
Capitan Manday are these youths on bicycles.
The parade featured several floats representing

,
:'":~ :' '_;;',-' .:;''::,:; "::.,'." ",::x.'.... ,'., .. " .'-:.":So'_, :.-. ".',~. ,,::,::,::,-:,., .:' ~,:,~:,', '<, ',:: ..\ ::i~jZ,~~,." '.' ~" '"":,,,

AIU; DINING AND ENTERfAINM,ENr GUIDE

Classes open
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation

Department sWl has openings for the
adUlt swim and. aerobics class held
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the
municipal pool.

Registration for the class, which
nms from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m., CO!lts $18
per month or $2.50 per day.

For more information, call the pool
at 257-2795 or Pam Qraves at 258-4343.

.. ,
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,',Fltat,redCtQI~··. .
,SoviritgsBank of '.!'Jew Mexico,

., ,

, '::~9&Sudde.l'thDdylit.'
". ··Ruidoso, NewMexfto

" ,'.' Phone 257':4006., .
, . YOU cAN DANK ON US'. '. ~ .
" ,. . because ." . '. .

. '\\!EKNOWYOURMONEYMAnER.S
•

,

>,

"

, ,

,

"

,

. '

,Plusthe ,.

BFSTBEl'JAZZSAND·
Sunday Evenings, . ..•. ..:, . . .' •.' .'

6PM .. Midnight '. .
, , . .

,

"IN\MthO, ,

PltAlft
• ,<

287..5141·
,~

,

•

.. .'., . Also,Enjoy
·TEDDI SULUVAN'
, PlayingNightly inthe Lobby .
" . '6;00 PM • 10:30 PM .'

•
,IUIISID.·

, ,

•
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~·:.~o.l\J,,~~er~ "giy~, ·tint~ :ttJ.fire :.fighiirig (Qr, DOWDS 'dep,a~~Jll~g~/
t; ", "'J)" ," .. ,,' ,,-. '. . "." ..' '. . ': •. '. ,,~ ._,' .,' ,"'J, < ' ..... ' ' " ,..' ' • " • ,', " " • '. • " :.,'- • • "',<,'

{';' '; rB)IJ'm lliUJ.Ji1IJ: . •... ' . . . . . . . ..T.he clejmrllnentgeta $2lJ,\l',iS IQ'enr
·t'·. .. m.nWdW·. . . ,f~om the lltate fire !lUoUnent, l!alf of
:.': ',.;" ' ,".' '. . . . , TIi w.hich gQe$ fot' ope~lItionl!-'gaiI,ln.
;'" MltebtQl(sl)qtmBllldO'loD~.."'I!\lrljnceand training, RUf,ly explain•
. $Ui:IIlJlO!\~ .b1PUeflllU1d tellipJt(lnilll, . ed,.. . ..., '. . ,

.. ~: ,1!i.,nt~ Jlnllr.l!!llV~~IlI:;,,,,ork .' , .: TIleVlltl!Se QU\I!I<k1sQ DQWllS giVen
.• ~~lQll;Qcetcl~~e:(l9~a~ . .QIIl':iid:P!\~~~J.$3~i '. ~:!l tithq .

'J ... W~t ~eo(JIs1O/."~t. JiffY, .' .~lI'a ........,000 ..om.., lUI \IllS,
',t 4N.llOtPllillf9r~~1 theYMe " .' .. Jie$iri,\i. ..........•.. '.' ..

. the "oIt.iiI·.........· . :. ....,~' 1.. .• ". ........ ai:d1b IA t '~..
...",' V6l··..· w"" 'ZP lISlI >t'.~"~ s, ere ... no enoll.... ro!Im

. 1 .....1"" ....1IIi1~ ,"''1)$~ent . ...•... fr ..tb!l flteaP}i!lratJ.Is in thefl\"«! sta·
"anve.. ',' ..' ....:,'.. ."'.on. 'l'be:~ 'almllllt /!Crape the
.~, ~"eofti~llc~et,.all$il!t!lnt: ". celUnggOingotlt9fthe lltatlonllnllthe. ··~~bn1=::-=r=:=:·., d~c~ot~rll~~~:rfi;,re
;,V!i,lll.~r.., ··incllldell,.ln . tb~llil.. Is n'f!l:':;:::~:ceaEcfn() ~o~Jclng
fyqtM~l'I!Il ,theY.lesdUiewl!\llteQt'll sPlice." he QQted. uWe've got to have
...InJheh'fll1l~~.~Is.one~· better quaJ,'tenI, tb!IIls jQSt pot the
'1lC!1!liIIJta\1:lll!t\imn~bilt oI11o\ll'l!l' , . ~for a fire slatlon." .
wagC$ ..iljlrvl ~ tb!l tiu¢lls. . . . Th!l fire slati!ln Ulied to be a gas sla.: '.;'1'btl volM~, ..angeln PC.Cllpl:l-·: . tion, .

1',ti.fl'Olll II Jl!)UceiJ1I1JI.tQII' l.'O!lf4lt_tQ, The depa",tD/oent needs' a,_
'tbO$$employed byUUl.l!C1lQQldlstrict;'1,500-pllon'.tanker-pumper, he said.
1toluM ' I.' ..... >- . t id t:fi . '~e would a1scIllketo have a separate':. .....ee . ..e"'I1......en ... ·aa . e .~.liSCIlQ Uillt. bIIt. that would be five

....v.olQnblers do. 8' lQl lit Wlltk-tIlllt a .' years In tile. future.
tbll'VolUJIteex'llput In III least ~.b.o\,\fS·, . The ~~tal Pullding the (fepartll1ent
II WI!llkof~ own. tmle, . . '. needs ould -t bo t -.. 000 h.'they lU'e kalned litRloiidollq:\lOWllS, • W ..... a u ..~, , e .

. lUId :mall)" alSo have.. gOQa tD flte . .said, an4 another tl'Ilck would cost
1"sc!lcJoI,'un. aden.Clen .inclu.""M<t th.e . abollt $60,000. UWe mlgbt try to build

. .... ""''' It ourseives.";;JllmergenC1 M:~lIlclll Technlclll
~tlolI.qfCc)Jorado;~estate"l1'El . The three thln,gs Riley sald be con·
lJIlU'BhIIl'soff1ce; New Meldco Flre . siders most important In a communI-
.ItIs~tor's AssOClJI,tlon'laimd Ne.w',tyare: police; fh'!l and ambtilance.
~ 1'4eldcoFireChleEsAllsoc tron. Riley . HE/saId only three Qf the 10 things
:llI!l!l.· ..' . " . cited by th!l Fire Marshal ate the
. The· volunteers learn about department's faUlt, the rest are "the

'fb.'eln!lni1lip. ,breathing apparatus. village's prol:\lem, not ours." .
l'entllatiOll, Il1'QWId ladders alldfirst. . FIRE CHllFChet Southard plays a victim for a Ruidoso Downs Oneproblem they will be correcang

t, aid, he said. "Peopl~ reaDy don't I d '11 F' J F I' (I ft) d soon Is the Jack of hose dryinghi lltldel'stand the·amount of training It ' I Vo unteer Fire Department rI • Ireman ay use ler e an facUities. The department will build

l
'tIIkes;". . . . CAPTAIN of the Ruidoso Downs Vo unteer Fire Department Scott fire deportment director Roger Riley show how to administer .. Its own drying racks, he said HOlle

. Twooftbevolun~ OOtbwomen Tillman practices cutting apart a car with the jaws of life. . 'd dryers cost $5 000
. are cer$ed emer8~c)' medicai at • Riley has FoPoSed the purchase of
,tecbnlc:lans (EMTtl), he noted. The volUnteers," he llaid, "bllt my purpolles. It Is used for ~encues al}d scene, he saId. "Here we have either televison s.et In the ststion meeting a new building and tanker·pumper

" department wlUhaY~ an~class In volunteers don't want volunteers who for sDU!lIer fires sllch 8IJ gr8lJS or car major or minor accidents. nothing in room. with a Farmers HomeAdIl1inlstration
, the faD. a.od lifter· that he hopes to won't work." firell, RUey saId. It holds 250 ga1lollS between." . The department responds to alarms loun. He estimated the COllt at
l~ have 10:EMT8. . 'l1Ie Vlllsge of Rllidoso Downs pays of water. which means Itonlyhas one The department buUt the minl within thevillage dlstrlctand 10mUen $i50,ooo. He'explalned the loan can be

The department Is also trying to go the '101unteers $5 per alarm. andmost minute of v.:ater. pumper .Itself. which cost about out, he said. "We also alltomatically secured only with a bond and bas ask-
to a Colorado lnstltute that wlU teach . of them donate the. money to the "It tears us up when we have to $15.000: If It was bought new. It would roll when there is an alann in the ed village lrulltees to approve a
thelncldentcommandmtenl.Thlsta dePartment for equIpment. Riley watch someone's honse burn down have cost $37,000. Riley noted. Glencoe dlstrlct." He helped get the General Obligation bond election as
a sylltem whereby one person Is In pointed out. because we don't have enough water, aUey said sometimes in the sum. Glencoe Volunteer Fire Department collateral for the loun.
charge of a 1ICeIIe. It helps Incoor· It costs about $400 to equip each or we run out," be explained. mer;they have up to 15 alanns In one started. Riley saId the loun payments can be
dlnatiOll. Riley explalned. fIrema.n, RUey said. . For resc!leS, the mlnl """"per ear· week'. but In the winter, they RUey said the maximum response made ·"--·n" the S'Ate fire allot.......- '-'un'~- '-"e vacations to _.5:::; f time of the Downs Vo'unteer Fire ......·uu........ ........,. -..D..... FIre flgbtlng is dangerous, he said. ries a trauma box. air """"'I, jaws 0 sometimes have one alarm In a '. -ent and the bond would only be col

~ go to fire ICbool. Ulke off work for Th 1m h d ll[ d CO f firell Department Is three minutes, and ... , -'; ..._ and' " t ,,--- In 8 d- e~e are somet es azar ous· e an 2 orcar. mllSlth. uaIl looted if those funds are lost. He said
....~ .....,.. ~... w chemicals Involved. The department also bas foum to They have not had an alarm In thetbat Is only if there Is Ice. It is us Y the building could be erected on land

~.weath~r; you ve got to res~t "There ts riosiiCb thing as an expert combat Chemical fires. . month of June yet, he noted, but the one or two minutes. adjacent-to the present fire station,
!'it............ whO'lldotbat."besald. In the fir depa- t rtiI t Flrefln..tlngls 1 t '--"-'cal th d rt- The Ruidoso Downs F'- Depart·~--..- e .....en; expe . ge .... a 0 mQre..",..... department helps Ollt 0 er epa ..~ alreadyownedbythedepaJ'tinent.
~ The volunteers fill" the department you kllled," Riley saId. than people realize, he said Some of menta such as Glencoe and RllIdoso ment has recently been under fire The departll1entta planning an open
are Cbet SouthIrd, AllenTemple, Jay The department bas two Plecesdof the cadt' plastics used now give, off ,when needed. of sbeca

hal
~athde~Depuan:XspecStatiteonFlroe[Mathre- house to orient the people of Ruldoso

• ""--"- Paul KeIth, "-ott ...."--n equl.....ent-a Class A """"per an a hazar ons <tD....... ' Riley pointed out that much... Downs Wl·th the prob'a- faced by the'" """"'~, "'" uu.u",. ..-- ..-. ...-- ed I t bull"'ft~. and cited 10 ''''K~a he said '1_••
'SId~"'''- "'K.... .. er Jeanne rescu.e minl .......per. The minl PlJlDper Is also us a 0 RuldosQ Downs is a flr.e hazard....... w.....", fire depa-ent he said

'.' ............. wunq , ..-. , thewlnterbeca itls 1 to t were needed to correct the ......,.IItW. ,Roger Riley. Dale Patrick, The Class A pwnper Is used .01' In' QSe eas er ge because there' are so many wooden
ii:'Hmnberlo Maldonado,' Rlly SUva, structure fires, Riley said. It will bold liP the hllls In RuIdoso Downs In the boIJses and mobile homes. Also, aU "deploraJ)le" conditions of the fire "People think the department is a
!Ilaa Walk Renee Keith and BOO 500 gallons of water. which means It lee and snow, Riley explained. the hay at the racetrack ta an added station building.. bunch of good old boys woo want to
'~t er. only holds two mlnlltes of water. The clepartII1ent recently pIIt.llght danger. Riley replied that "people have ride on fire tl'Ilcks, and It jlllJt ain't
Ii nueY eiltln1atel 90 percent of New "So we're In trouble l[ we don't bars on the trucks because there is He saId he tries to keepa fireman at been sllpporllng 118, but we just don't thatway. It is dedicated profelllllonals
~exlco·. fire 1lgbtetll are volunteers. have a hydrant." be noted. . such a problem with highway trafilc the station every night. For entice- hav.., enough eq11lpment or enough whoare wI1llng to give a lotof time,"
~ "If Is not euy to get and keep The mini rescue pumper bas two _ when they have to go to an aceldent - ment he put a pool table and a money." be said.I ---
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ARTHUR & MERRIJON NEWTON

:---.7:::-·-:'~~·:r:··~ ....

,.. '.' .' '%hV,,,:,;,J

.. 30" Self·cleanlng oven-rllnge wt1h
plug.in CalrodW 'sllrtace heating umts
.. Automalio ovan timer • SurfaCa
unit "ON" lights • Lift·olf black glalls
dOor .. R'lImovabla trim rings/pans.

Model RB735GA

Sale $460

•

, ., "

II 5 cYcle dishwasher With thrlfly fea
tures to save water, eMrgy, money.
LIght Wallh. RlnSl;l & Hold oyclas •

. Soft food ttlsposer iIIII PorcelalnehamEiI
\flnisti Interior" $oufldlnsutate(f. .

-Model HIlMaS

·S8'e$27C)·

11lL
"~Wkj

'1'%
:j:'- <,,~'--- , .

.~

111.

-

.. , r

.

BtJl.LDeA&~:JeHTING

& FANSHOP

1600 SUDDERTH (505) 257-8034
Hours: MondayThru Frlday":'-S am - 5 pm

Saturday-9 am - 1 pm

Sale $585

• Deluxe 17.2 eu; ft. reftigerator..fteezer •
12.41 CU. fl. f.esh food capacity. 4.74 Cu. fl.
.re&zer secllofl • Reversible dOors • Rugged
Tolan 11 door lind· c6binet liner. ROlls-cut-on
Whee's. MOdel CTFf1E

DON & JUNE MINER

•
Now That You Know We Are Serious About Cabinets

•

Come See-How Serious We Are About Appliances

We Are Having A GetAcquainted Special
So Stop By And See Our Displays Today!- .'

.ANNOUNCING OUR DIRECT DEALERSHIP
OF HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

"

•

..,f

,

\

,
'" '<. ..

;0.. .~ ~ ~. ~~,'~. ~~ ""'~~'''''~~'''~'d.". ..L";' ....... 4·.....,.... ~"" ......:1 ...."*'................... "" .......,.""'.~ .."'"....:.,, ~'2_'"" A.A~ .................. ,••. •.~:~_~

.'

•

336..4844 "".
"•

258...5514 .

1,•,.,

..'

,<'

•

.. Bob Dolgener.....

'General Contractr. .... . ....0

\
_.., ...... ."

,,

r: .•

•

88345·

"-. ,'-

... ,--

. .'

, .
·'13239

•

Box 2462, Ruidoso'NM. " . -'

on the opening of

CONGRATULATIONS REX &
•

TERESA BEATTY

.' "" ,.'

·N..M.. ·License·

SHADOW MOUNTAIN LODGE
(at the Upper Canyon entrance)

We appreciate your confidence
. .

inns as 'your builder..... . . . .',
EAGLE CREEK

" <.<"

:CONSTRUCTIO:N CO.

'.

..
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'r--~;'ACYPLUS-'"
, i:lWAY RADIO 1
1 '~~ 1
I Teleph~"'lnterconnect I
I (send & r~elv. phone

.1 ~alls .fromyour vehicle)

"®MOTOROLA
I Coinmunlcatlons &

, " Electronics; Inc.

'~L:~,~ __----~~.~~~-~-- ..
"'it ';:ll:

I; i~'';:

"';:'~""'-

" '.

,

~ ..

-I,'. a lUxury thai's more affordable Ihan you ftjnkr
Many size models.to choose•• ,many style,lI '00,

Each comes complele with healer, pump. Iiller
and other features. : .

Service and Installation

C,.,.

P.o " 791 _
Ruldo.o, M••,a."

2,7;:f,,"'

~7.7a03

CALL DAY 01 I11III1'
, for personalized Servloe
For You and Your Famliy !

SerVing Ruidoso ,
And All of Llnooln County:"

......--....,;;;;.;.:.:::;.;;;.;;;;.:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;"

CLARKE'S
V_,,-,," Chapel of Roees""-J·~

•. ,,\'
, \.'I

,"

TAKE A BREAK
By StaKer

Ruidoso Traw.r,
SUMlIIERSAVINGS

This sUJliD1er Will be an ideal
timefor that trip you've beenput
ting off. First, you rea1Iy do
deServe a break. Second,
substantill1 savings available on
both airfare ana Ic;wIging can br
ing that "dream trip" within
reach.

. .•. •. • I

Althol:Jgh'you probablyheard that
the $149 fare offered by one
airline between New York City
and London sold out wilhln a few
days of coming' on the market,
there'stU! are ways to bcloltyour
air travel atsUbstanUaJ disCounts
from regular coacll prices.
Significantly, you pay DO more
than the published fare wheIJ you
book through us. SCheduled air
cll1Tlel's as well. as tour operatom
continually mue new Olferlngs
for US to pass alollg to you.

• • •
Major hotel cbains are wilt'klng to
make it easier for you to afford to ,
travel this SlIiIImer. Many ofler
bargain packages for weekends
at their blg-city hotels wbich
eater to busifiess travelers lIIC1Jl
day thi'oUgh F'rlday.

• • ltIi,

li'or overseas travel, aDiiilerthti'
strength of tlle, dOUu agtiMt
foreign currencies when,
eva1usttng pOislblede'stiIiaI1OO1.·
The eldi'a bUyIng erean real
ly help you aff~ttrill, '

.. .', .'
We'n. klll'OPYOllr budget in mllicl
wheIJ y:ou' boOk yOUI" ~"
travel 't1i!'OUSh tl\6 '~, at;
ltufdOso ,*-ve!, ' " I

, -PlillitretSqulIlte- I
UM3I1 . '

Shop The

Classifieds

WATER WELL
DRILLING

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM Ror"'LL
EQUIPPED ,

-LICENSED -_DED
-.NSURED

K_........, ........ ·
...... 505-35402470' ,
HtI... c....... peiJlMr
...... 505-3540221' ,
En 505-354-2421
."' Jt 414, ...
CAPITAN, KJI••
11316 ,

, '

,

,

PHOHI2S7·4001'

by calling 257·9171. All kinds of real estate
business is done, including homes, condos, lots
and commercial property. The business is a
member of Multiple Listing Service and Farm and
Land Institute.

haurs are from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The business offers full-service
cleaning, jncludlng, carpets, drapes and
upholstery. Russell and his employees specialize
in smoke damage restoration and water damage
restoration. '

CUSTOM

=RUIDOSO TRUSS

"".;

,SUBSCRIIIOR SEND ASUBSCRIPTION .
The 'Ru,idosoNewi',
$25 A1.... OUtOf lhicoldCClunty - $2316 Mods
, $22 '1.. Iii LlMc!Ir,C0ltl'ltY·....,$20/6MoiIth.

lox 1U,ltuttlisso, NtllllM.llicoiS345

'..

, ,

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE, located at 11 2 Vine
Street off Sudderth, has been a member of the
Chamber for over a year. Don Russell (pictured)
is the owner. Marc Stewart and Randy Aldridge
are his employees., The business can be reached
24 hours a day at 257.7714. The regular office. , '

".
•

FOUR' SEASONS REAL ESTATE, located at 615
Sudderth, became a member of the Chamber in
February, 1982. Mike Larkey is the manager
and qualifying broker. There are 13 associates.
The office haurs from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven
days a week. The office is on call 24 hours a day

, ~~..-...- s- ., ~M~r~=:::--§;;::::="'~~~=:::§===~~~~~§~::::;;-;~v: _~~ - -:;;r--- '"": -...;;::

.',
.',

~'." .,~.

. '104 PARK A'IENUE

, , '

•

•

.

. '

FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT GLASS
& BODYWORK

I BLOCK OFF SVDDERT
ON CARRIZO CANYON

ROAD

I

ZO Years Experience

..

PHONE
257-1925

, ,

IUARARIY
;; ," MlI.ACt &TITLE CO.
"BOX 964-PHONE 257·21)91 OR 257·5054

" - RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Wanl
Abstractor: NaiiaSIHer

•

•

WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 37846141
N...51••' 'IISI(lclc

B.".,.. and!'abrlcallfon
- OrncnIt.nfGI 'ron Worlt

_ Po"""". W.,dlng
_B_WorBepalr

BWC.....ent.r

t

,..'

,
, .
•

"

,
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WEATllERREJ>ORT

The Natlnnal Weather Ser
vice InAl~ ill predic
ting variable Cloudlne$s TuOll
day with .widely seatterlld
thundershowers developing
Tuesday afternoon. Winds wm
be southeasterly at 10-20 mfies
per hour and gusty near the
thUlidersbowet'll. SkIes should
clear Tuesday night and winds
will be I!jlutlleasterly at 5-15
mfies per hour.

" "

,', ,

The RuIdoso Post Office lO8in
branch II! accepting a&rcatiorltJfor
lb!! CivilServiceex/lm tlOD throughJulY 7. . . . . .

Applications for the post office en·
tranceElXlllR can be plek!!d up ilt the
108!n branch from 8:80 a.m. to 5 p.m. i

durlng the w_. .
The post office expects to be npen-

Ing two positions'. .

"Post Office
. .----.._-

taking applications

. . ,
. .

...

.MllTOr door oak armoire.

.8ecIutIfulltral' bed.

.Highly CClrved maitre d' stand•

.Pair of &ench Victorian twin beck.
.Qaw and ball foot l'CKIftdoak table.
.Emplre marltla top aldeboard with

attached glas. CClblnet••
.Chlna and glassware•
.Counter top .caIe••
.Old balketl.
.halltiful .electlon of old leaded
.tallied gla•• wlddow••

.".ort1llant of wall mlrron•

.Several dre...... CIbd ch.st.
of drCIW.".

• ...... a.... .coPlter it••••
-set of 4- oM "r.~
.Drawleof taWt.

. '.oak be.k.
-MitrOr.backtd, {Cl•
.'Drop.ted .....1eg ~

. ".

Afari Travel, Inc.
All Types Of,Travel Arrangements

613 Sudderth Drive
257·9026

. No Charge For Our
Prof••sronat Service•

,

Yours,
Mark

lRoney" ill still out there beckoning. .
Enclosed Is a blow·up ol the latter

rodeo scene you might want to have,
and If Black Pete didn't run over my
photographer friend, and If he turns
up with that old reel, tell hlm I'd like
to have a look, • .

. '-
Have a good Fourth, Dan. Keep up

lb!! great work on your columns and
take care of yoursl>1f.

':1:..' '. . ' .
~_,= * __ -'-'-- __, 0' .. _., hb4L.. .

~ ... , ....~-"'-- ..... ""'__ ,,"-, 0,"" .~".... ••

.' /,;'

""' "~

", '

. .."

.• ' .

.
in 1934, the year of the" Black Pete" episode.

- .
IMPORTAliI AIITIQUE

AUCIION
J P.M. FRIDAY, JULY 8

VI••lng FrOM 4 P.M. Until Sal. II...

RUIDOSO INII
u.s. 70 W••t & Highway 37, ••Ido.o, Ne. Mexico

11Iia sale will con.ist of an outstanding collection of Investment quaRty
antique.. The following I. a partial list only•

•

• Fantastic leaded stained glass
enclosed bar, highly carved
and mirror backed.

• 5 piece CCKlntry French bedroom .ulte
conlisting of armoire, dlest, 2
matching night stand. and bed•

• Queen AMe curio cabinet.
· .Bookcaae- dropltcl delli: -Iecretary

comblnatto... .
• ElceP.tionaI 8 piece bedroom luite
of French origin; all highly carved
with trfple do:or wardt.., wanlty,
dropcellf." ........ top drelle..,
2 ptg...fcHtda, 2 chain and bed.

•2 Bile hdtre... .
-3 ptec. Oak ....roc.M let.

··.9p.ece Frendlll'telrquetry Inlay dlntng
rc;ont •.,Ite with table, 6 dtain,' ..
..... top ••ne.. and vittille.-.Cd.. of 1. top Frellch .

· ..l-ht ~ ..... . IIIIIIIU ..

-bctptlallCll ••t of 6 ChI -ndale......-r __.h.L' . Pro, ........ _no 2 chat" .
··and·4 ..

. .

,

IAlic••CIED BY
.AYIIE"lICI.RCO.,

•1......., ........c.· ......,... . ......W32413.
A.-:II.......' ........,rtrP.,.. ... .. .

.I!!i!!!!i!!ii!i!!ii!i!!iiii ili!iii!II

·

..................*
"COLOR ..
.. AND •# MORE.... •
• Antoln.."eM.MaI...o :!t
.. J.2960911J8 '"'T
.4' Color._dStyle :!t
'"'T Com,,""n' . '"'T# I.d""" coro.nr. ,:!t
• w.....rrobr dllJ ,.. ;:

• Fo.....o .., - .40.00 .4

• ""'v u Ie ::ra...~_ qodNd. '"'T
• 1157-5101 a.cell.a....u ..
• Hurry' .•
• CI-. ..... "...ued. •.................

· .

'.' 'r...·..;·,..·,·,...i".I1<·~~"7·"i:· ,-" .... " ,'"
j. • ,"", ' ••

,

.,

~ _.-L......~_ . __ "'_h' ~_.__, .._~.__

'. ' .. ,.,

..

,

MARK STORM (Marcus Kennedy Storm) ap·
peared in the Fort Stanton Fourth of July Rodeo

,,"

" ,'"''

quence of me conilng out on Black haven't changed a lot. We're stili Uy'
Pete. He agreed,· and I showed him Ing to sqape up an entrance fee here
just where to stand fo~ the best angle. or there, knowing that we "can't win

SoIJ:Ietimes those old days seem Uke them all" like Bill Dick used to do and
yesterday, and I realize lb!!t we Gerald Tully still ill; but "first

• •

," ,.'. n;., , ... ,
'. . ' . I

the chute in plenty of time to get the
stbTUps right; one thing I hadn't
always been "ble to do. Incidentallyl
these were sWI>1Ho~ked~l!lUes tha.
t'lke a good horse tel _t even a
rank dude. • .

'Hl>1ping lRein the. chute, Martin
wasn't sQreI knew hQW proud he was
of the horse and,as ( l'8sed down on
Black Pete, he confidect, "He's a pret.
ty good horse, but you got to make .
him pitch."

I reassured hilR and came out Spill'
ring everywhere I could reach. TM'
horse ~an out abQut three strides and
broke in two rather high off thll
ground, with me looking down at lb!!
empty saddle. I tried to get back in
but was on the ground the next jump.

Harvey Jackson of Roswell bad
tried to trade me out of the hQrse and
when I declined, he suggested that I
couldn't ride hilR; so I off!!red to bet
him ten dollars that I could. He didn't
take me up·and I've been grat!!ful to
hilR ever since. One thing, I dldn't
have ten dollars.

Then, too, there was a fellow taking
plctQres with a home movie camera
for the first time I had ever seen one,
and I asked if he would take a Se-

~~"'''.'''!'''~''''',''''~~~ 'lIIJ!W'~""'7""I",",,""""~ :--t:""'!'li """,,,,,::,,,,,~-.,..<~ ~ ~'......,.~ ,."."""",";--',..... ,,";':.':" ''',", ............. :~, :-.-"... - ''>- ,."., • -,,",, ~" •.,. -;... ""',,", - ..
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3 COURSE
NOON BUFFET

1r 4 " ". 2·, t9
CAli the.:7 All the .' >-

SpaghettLc';'tj>t·- Salad ,'.
~ you can eat. , ~ou can eat E
~ 3 '. z
~ 11 am- Allth .. >if•.#~ (1
o ·Plz ~ , g
> 2 pm you can eat.~ '. 3.39
~ Hwy 37 .cro•• from Cou.ln'. ~

AU YOU CAN UT AU YOU CAN eAT AU YOU CAN EAT

i. .. c U

,, .

PQge 10.~ iMdo~o·(J\l,.M ..) I'Ii;lWI>' M<md~y; Jl.Ily.4. 19~3'
'.' . . '; " . ',' ,'.' :"...::. .'

Houston, Texas
JW1e 27,1983 .

Dear Dan,
The other day I ran across an old

snapshot of the Fort St'lnton rodeo
taken about 1939 on our first visit
back to the land Of the pinon and pille;
since I left there in the fall of 1934 to
join Ferne on our matrimonial trek
here in Houston.

My last Fourth of July that same
year was one I'll always remember.
You were still on· a trip with Dad
somewhere and .W1tll. now have not
been apprised of the details.

In the bronc riding I drew the best
horse by far, a Martin Herrera horse
named Black Pete, and knew I. had a
good chance to win the event.

B!!fore my4urII" came, a couple of
the good riders got thrown, and then
the last of the three saddles furnished
by the committee went on loose
horses between parked cars forming
the arena; so it was decided to go
ahead with the wild cow milking duro
ing the saddle roundup.

Meanwhile, one of the saddles came
back. and I had it put on Black Pete in

The
Drea'rner -:-
by Dan Storm
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FRUIT BASKm:
SInd a gift of fruit and dI•••• to "50
meone SpecIal."
Mak•• a nice gift for friends andre~•••
A w.lc:ome to Ruldo.o or a ••nd off for a
long trip 1I0000e.

FREE DELIVERY in R.Ido.o
Located in Charleston Square next to
4 sea.on'. Realtrand Mc.....'.l.td.

257-4417 Call,to placurden
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a ICE
IDOSa
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• •

WATCH FOR BIG BALLOONS.

AntKnmce. 2 new deify." ••rvll:8'
for RlIIdoso and .urrounding areu.

' .. ~

BALLOON BOUQUm:
for all accosIlIII" "AD ....mafly. to
fIow.n".· SliKI 0IHl to "'SoMeOIHl 5pecW"

. for: BlrthdlIy., AnnIY,~., Get W••, ,
New BoWe" CongratvIatIOIIJ or lust for
"tIM fun of It." .
SInd SlnU.,face. for a winner at the race.
or Black Balloon. totlte loser.

party PeconlflIIISlrvlce. Avallrible

Open
Jul,
4th

•

-. . ... "'~ .. '......

tHE MAJOR Of cAPITAN, David Cummins, does double duty as
part owner of Cummins Food Market when not at Village Hall .
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Calling this tol1-fr~e number will bring our Odessa office
right into your home in Ruidoso. We're ShearsonlAmerican
Express, America'~ fastest growing investment firm.

, ' J Even if you're not on~ of our,cliepts, we'll be glad to
talk with you. Our Odessa Financj.al Consultants are Bob Clark,
John Favor, "Chunky" Hendrick, ;Paula Martel, Otis McKelvey, .
"Pap" Roark, Jeff Talley and Gary: Warreh. ".

Just%ecause you're on vaqltion cloesp't mean you have
to be on vacation from your investrp.ents.
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LEGAL N01'ICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE 10 BID: Co<oIla l'ubIIc Schools an; ....
~ _ r... bOw lawn _ wllII,_
deck~ ~p.1of sIi;e:eUlcaUooila.lnabl•. In-.>leIIden('s _ P.o. _ 251, Co<oIla.
N.IoI.,11311, pbar>e _1111. Bidoi wID be llpliilOdat
"'lIOIal' Ik:bOoIIIOard meetlDg I;WwInnI.. at 7:00
p.m. July 12, 11!l3. W. _1110 rl&bt to ...ject_al!daD_.

'o/Jolla D. CUpp
PurcbuIDl Aplll

LepI No. 212 211112'1 (7)••

LepI No. _ 11(7)4.

'"'" Vllla8e of RuIdoIo Is requeotIIl&!lIdo r... lbo
~ c:1coIDC of ...._.t F I Ll!wn

• OIIIyu-.\lIoureII_ wID
be __• For run portie\lIoJo aI!d bid ..
qulnmOllIo. _cl lbo QIftce of lbo _"'"
Al:eat at lboVUlalloA_UvellulldlDf. Cree
_DrIve" .

Dido wID be..-YOdUlllU 2:00P.M•• JuJy:l5, 1113.
al which Umo tIIey will be publicly e>peIIOd.

NOTICE .. benbY Ill.... that lbo VI11Ne 01'
_ LhleoIn Ceui'lb'. New 101_ c:aJlJ I...
_ilIdi""Wa_.AcceMorleo._ted
_ mllOt ......... a copy of lbo .-uJcaU
rrom lbo Purcba&laII omcor at lbo VI1IaIe HaD.

Dido mUll be .-IYOd by lbo Pun:hu1INl omcer
DO later1haD2:oop.IoI..Jilly 11,1."at 'IrIikh Ume
lbo bIdo will be opt't1Od.

'"'"VUIalle '" RuIdooo._ .ealbo rl&bl to reject
any alldI« aD _ aI!d wal... aD lorma1I_.

LepI Nd. _ tt (7)4.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

's'JoIla D. CUpp
PurcbulDlotricer

LepI No. 2127 tt171f.

NOTICEOF ADOPl'lON
OFBOND BESOLtJTION

RUIDOSOIoI11NIClPALSCHOOL
DISTIUCt'NO.3

, .,.
•

"

-..EUALNOTICE

'. ,

...•..10SIW118HI IIOW···
. -

,1'OO,,*NCllQr.lt Safe~Eff.ctly•.'
Call yo.rHI.IALI,., dl.tributor

~ 'i 'r " . .

Ivef".,McCall . .258-5084 .
,," ,

..•.

"

..• , -
8.~.CASE -

liTER

BIG 1.5 LITER

TOUGH AND AISOIlEHT.

BRAWNY
PAPER

TOWELS

.

.. i. .•

,

SMIRHOFF
VODKA

:·97

ALMEDEN
WINES

97

" ' ,',

SClllITZ'
BEER

2'?p~'

"

.';i/, 'APERPIATES .
. C-. .

, "

'. .., .

•

,

HOLIDAY

COLD COPS
~ .. ,

-, 100 COUIfl'•. MAI' .•"MM'•. Ml)1l1
~II,.,_ ..

.

. .

99

66

99

~
fA.

i,
'Ii __ ~.~.

GERBER•

ONESIES

BOWL FRESH
203 GT.

3 FOR

•

9"PAN AND
.ROLLERSET

100% ConGN. SIZES: NEWBORN. SlMLL,
MEDIUM AND lARGE

THE ALL-susaN CHOICE.

•

A 3-SPEED fAN WITH A TOIlE. NO.4521.

2 LITER RED OR
ROOT BEER

, .

PENNZOIL 30 W'
•

MOTOR OIL

~

•

20" WINDMACHINE

, .

'. '.

A GOOD ALL.PURPOSE GARDEN AND lAWN
HOSE. NO. GI2·50.

1/2" X ~O' 2·PLY
VINYL HOSE

....~~
t!JoTOROIL

GERING

, .., _~"il"::i;;l"hi,.I.~........~~"""·"'" ~-""'~~ ...,.~...,.,. ~r' ~.~---..-~'r ''r'' ·'"'"·'"i'.......,.....- ..r·.. ~":~· ..···~""·"""~·"'!!i·""'~···,>1.'~··:_., •.. ~,.l~.,.oir··';.:;··.:.r ..... ~""'1i·"1li·... C-'I·'·~.,.·..r·'j{...~'1"'"'~·--q; ...~..,.!....,.. ,~:""";~',.'lJ '''';~ ;C.,,~·l:::a"·":':f·,'·I'~~...,,\'''''"''''''''':''I!"''''"''''1~ ..~;,J;":·:,·;l: '>,.:J'.~,:I; ""'J" .'\' ,"•. '" I
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By a 5·4 vote, the court ruled that states may grant
tax breaks to parents of children in private and
parochial schools. The case before the justices in·
valved a Minnesota law that grants tax deductions
of up to $700 to parents of 'children in non-public
schools.

Opponents of the law based their argument on the
notion that it violates the constitutionally required
separation of church and state.

•

It Is also a step toward bringing education into the
marketplace. where value Is related to expenditure
and merit Is rewarded.

With the constltutiona', question resolved, it is
hoped mem&ers of Congress will act favorably on
tuition tax credit legislation proposed by President
Reagan.-TP

The court's action can be taken as a positive step
toward elimination of the patently unfair double
taxation to which parents of private school children
are subjected.

.,\' -

, "."i...

No~ we're getting somewhere.

Editorial

Ati the recent fuss about public education has
.. drawn attention to that issue, but last week's
Supreme Court deCision on tuition credit actually ac-
complishes something for education.' .

J

But the Supreme Court. as stated in the majority
opinion written by Justice Rehnqulst, ruled that the
law serves a "purpose that is both secular and
understandable ... By educating a substantial
number of students such schools· relieve public

I schools of a correspondingly great burden-to the
benefit of all taxpayers."

Reporter's.
Round
by David Sheppard

"...

Reg8rds,
M.K.MILLS
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What I think is happening Is that
people are being swayed by their
emotions rather than good judgment.
I am grateful In many ways for the
support I have received regarding the
annexation. Although I have never
asked for special or preferential
treabnent, neither have I expected to
be given prejudicial or unequitable
treabnent. I hope the decision·
makers will see their responsibility
oojectively beyond campaign pro
mises and personal interest and wID
look at this Issue as the simply re
quest that it IS. Why should this issue
be allowed to end up in court where
the lawyers and some councUmen
have predicted, "Mills could kick us
In the butt"?

If anyone has any doubts as to my
intentions, or my side of the story, or
what kind Of person I am; please call
or stop by for a t!Up of coffee at my of
fice or home.

.
DEAR.EDITOR:

1 am writing this In support of
establlsh1ng within our vUlage a
"Leash Law." ,

, .
•,
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SincerelY,
BOBBY BOUCHER
MICHAELTUTOR
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Published each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, inc., J.

Kenneth Green, President; W~ter L. Green, Vice President, at 104
Par~ Avenue, and enlered as seeond class matter at the Post Office at
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.
Ken and Mary Green , Publishers
~lIand Ramos Business Mgr.
Tim Palmer , Editor '
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Letters to the editor

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

DEAR ED1TOR:
As registered voters and members

of the Ruldoso Community, we would
like to voice our opinion as to the re
cent controversy concerning Mr.
Keith Mills. During the City Council
meeting on Tuesday, June 14, 19113,
negative comments were made about
Mr. Mills-both personally and pr0
fessionally. And, frankly, our tre bas
been raised; and thoseof us who know
him well wc>uld like to comment on
the Mr. Mi1Js. that we know,

Mr. Mills spent rorty-one (41) years
of his Ufe in Mississippi. He grew up,
as we did, 1n a very small rural town
where people know each other's fami
ly history for generations past. In an
environment of such poor economic
growth as we rural Mississippians
have, pride in one's self and In one's
family is oftentimes our greatest
asset. ADd, to aD his peers and
neighbors;, Mr. Mills bas always been
deemed to be a good ~nd honest man.

Since he bas made Ruidoso hfs
home, he bas ~ncouraged some.one
hundred and fifteen (115) of us young
former Mississippians to setUe In
Ruidoso. We feel that Mr. Mills should
have the right, as should everyone
else in town, to use or develop his own
property without appearing to be
disinterested or insensitive to the best
interest of lluldoso. He talks highly or
this town and Its' residents and con·
siders lluldoso to be his home.
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ment? .
Every professional and trade group

which has licensing authority will
perceive any move on his part as
threatening their turf. What's worse,
they wID claim that only they, the
members of the inlier l:ircle, can
Understand the pr6~lemsof their par
ticular clan. They wID fight like tigers
to keep from being absorbed.

From here, it looks like Fruman,
for his palnl!, wID end up with more
gray hSlrs In his beard and on his
head.

Ironic addendum to the above:
Anaya andFruman, both attorneys,

are licensed to practice a profession
but can never come under the depart·
ment Harvey Is beading. .

That's because lawyers are all "of
ficers of the court" and as such,. their
licensing procedures, including
d1lIbarment and other d1lIclpUnary
procedures, are vested in the
Supreme Court.

Those who are physicians or
engineers or cosmetologists or
whatever are not so lucky. They could
be swept into the new department
withoUt so much as a "by your leave"
frOm Anaya.

AD additional note on those two
recently named commissions to study
education In the state, which this col
umn has already predicted wID be
less than successful:

Neither Includes any members who
are engaged In the process of private
or parochial education.

Now admittedly, the state does not .
have any responsibillty for these
forms of education, nor does. it pro
vide. any funda toward their support.
But If the subject (If the study is
roughly "education and how to im
prove it," representatives of such
DOn·public schoois might also be seen
as having something to contribute.

It may be unconstitutional to give
.any funda directly to such !,choois, but
surely it Isn't dangerous to pick the
brains of those who conduct them,

They might even have some Ideas
to conbibute.
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Inside the capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

•

SANTA FE-What seems like a win
can sometimes turn Into a loss.

Taite the case of the power the
LegIslature handed the Governor to
COIISOUdate all the licensing boards In
the stale.

LotI of ~ous sovernOl'll have
asked for that, OIJ two priQ!:lpal
grounds: . ,
-u the licensing asencles were

centrll1lzed iDlleId of being spread aD
over the stale, the c1~ wc>uld at
leat know where to fIJKIlhem; and

-Stale money III being wasted staf
fing each agency with support ser
vices <secretaries, bookkeepers and
the like) when these could In fact be
shared.

To the surprise of many, the
LegIslature, wlilch had long reslllted
ordering th1lI cODllOlatlon, sudden1y
gave Toney'Anaya the power to en
force It In 1903,

Some said of that, "A biumph'"
Others, perhaps more

knowledgeable, said, "A biumph?"
Now the Anaya admlnlstratlon has

to utl11ze that right, and that's tough
to do.

The Governor's friend and former
Jaw partner, Harvey Froman, named
IUperintendent of the new licensing
~ent effective today, DOW has
to take these atepl:

-Locale all 60arda and COJDJIIiB
mODI which have licensing powers'of
any kind. (Nobody, as of this dale,
pretends tq have a complete Ilst of
UiemaD.) ..

-Recommend to the Governor
which of these sbaI1 be combined Into
one centralir.ed authority. (There's
the touchy part. Bring in the
plumbers, for Instance, but leave out
the elecbiclallS, and see what hap
pens.)

-Tben oversee the actual melding
of all thoee tapped for centralization,
despite the cries of grief from all
those affected. (This is where
Fruman wID see lletaylng tactics, In
c1uiling laWBullll, to an extent New
Mexico government Iu!lInever seen

. before.)'". '
PlIor;~r.y~. ~~i he was

never 'eCstatic over 'heltig one of
'Anaya's chief aides (the stri!ss In that
office is like belng.in a presllure
',cooker). But did he ilo1vehls problem
when he accepted his current assign-

There once was a smaD hometown Trepidation and fear mounted as
newspaper In a verdant mountain the Green Mountain boy drove
river vaDey whimsically known by through seemingly desolate country
locals as Harmony Valley. searching for the hint of blue on Ute

A snow-eapped mountain peak on horizon that wc>uld betray a mountain
the flag d1lItmguished the paper from range.
any other. All sorts of "stuph and Once the aspbaft began its c1lmb in
junk" that was beloved by the moun- to plne-studded forests he felt more at
tain folk and TelUis admirers ap- ease. He would begin to think of how
peared on the pages every Monday quaint the town mll4t be. What would
and Thursday. the character of the "vU1age" belike?

The naines-the Greens, Lanes, What about the character or the
and Edwards-were familiar to leaders? Where could information be
everyone in town. ADd what would Ute found-at a litUe roadside diner
paper be without the prose written by where the cops hung out dally?
that sage of the Ruidoso VaDey, the Under the tutelage of Palmer, he
very Valdez Kid himself, Dannie learned things were a little different
Storm?' than he expected.

OJ'Cale Dickey rode herd on the For one, the paper was more than a
news staff for years. It was a period smaD-time rag he imagined It would
when reporters ciunked away on !le. These guys 'were ne'wspaper peo
typewriters, glued pages together and ple who were devoted to informing the
handed over 'yards Of copy to the community on practically-everythlng
editor. ," _. that was happel)ing. The principles of

A lanky jOlJl'Dillist, who aiso hap- ,freedom of the press and the right-to
pened to be an accompllsqed tennis lqIowwere just as important to them
player, pulled Into the mountain town as they are to thll big guys.
one late summer day and checked In- And there l!ertalnly was no time for
to the cluttered news office across the sleep wa1klJlg In the town. Things

The attack on Mayor White's wife street from. the Ben Ft8nklin store.' were developing and Changing so fast
should only serve to support this Dickey needed another reporter .and that. the community often seemed to
issl!e. Are we waiting for a tragedy to Tim Palmer longed to get back to his be on the verge of an ClqIlosion.
strike before we get off our dUffs and favorite state. A timely match. He went In thinking noi.h1ng of great
take action?' Must I J'elttjrtd1!veryollil Palmer focused his eye on the importance could be going on with the
of .the brulal attack and mauilrig to .vUIage trustees, the police and fire good 01' boy police, but soon found the
death of the small child'in santa Fe? departments and a quasi- opposite was true. He learned itwasa
Is this same thing gomg to have to governmental group that was trying highly respected force that regularly
happen in Iluldoso before we can gain .to. build the town a new;elrport. claimed topgraduates from the police
enoUgh ilUpport to paSS a leash law? Before long, the Gr started put- academy,

'!'he,or,tic .John Milson Brown DEAR EDITOR: '. So. what if it Irks a few people to ting their hometown pa' through a In tact, the key word at the depart-
Io\'ttlte:uRl!,asollilig witha childiii tine t am going to try and write a feW have to chain or comllle their dogs to ,seriellof tranSfomlatlons. The high· ment was IMt'llOVEMENT. Im-
if you can reach tile chlld's'realJOn .wo!'<ls tha,t might help to clear up a thelrpremilles?Whatcc>uldbe:Worse :tech revolution atrived at ·The provement, growth, •. Im· I

, . __.'•. yea'r., 'clilldren of all ages wID WithOUt desb:OYing your oWn.!' Then local iSsue. There are always thr«Ill ha"" ...·1 d bel Ruidoso News in the fOrm-of miill disk' provernent~the words applied to and
~~bei."Pad wltli l!. greeting eardhe added: "Give a child enQugh ro,Pe' (:I) sides to every story-your side, ;nfr::~~u.'"~e~~:tJt;~d::: word proeessors and eolDputer affeeted every organization,
when FathPr'sJ>4yiscelebrat~Sun- and he'll trip you up.": ~ side,lilldthl! ri~tside. '. . was re8jlolislble fot the maiming or typesetters that advanced. the opera' business, group and lacilt of the town.
.dily··, J'une' 19~ 1. is estimated. that EdWard Allller. t)le actor, WIIS ' The lady who 18 hollering the even .....r.ha d"'.th of. a ........o.n? . tion lightyears ahead In efficlency.- 1Ie decided that thOlie words, those
""''''e.''''' mllilon•.........u~"'earda wlIlqt1otedonaPBSbriladcali1; "Itllislng 'loUdll!llabOut thilliilililXlltlbn of thll "'- "'" r-
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'l'henDlclteydecidedltwastiml!tor ideals, def'meiUhe character of the
II-C"~.-·•......I......e lbl.:-$~ 'day. To kldlllS I>l!rt joy ilJld part guerma war- . Upper Callyon property Is, ailing with if you ate thlnkiJig - ":aut my dog' greener·pastures. 'l'he Greens were in. town more than anything .e1ile.
mitkth~ioii, ~tlngCln'd. tlire." 'l'he' late Sam LevInSon, a ber husband, : one ,l>fllUldoso's. IlIn't viciOUS/, let me add ooemore Ii fortunatepositlon~theyneed'ed II. Now, the New Efigljinder Is not

.. ',""b'."OO haS.colDpIled the folloW. lather who dcited ott his youngsters, dtwelope1'S (ae 1 aID). I· wonder what note. A tamiIY very close to lis hllel a new edl~ anel .they had: someone qulte as ,green arOllnd thllgills. He'd
, ~':cd.'.. about fatben and their said:" fn!lilnlty is hereditary: you the diffetilil~e lil Itt Wilter aud ututty dog 101' many )"eati! and· their-SOli right under theil' nilile$ who wasl1!Bdy like tothltlkth(llle words also have ap"

..... .... ...... cali get it ftomYlllU'llhil!ltell,"t)Sage betweeli. a .on,eohillidred-Illd-grew 11p With this gelitle, lovmg . to step In. Palmer, who sel"Veli up apUed to hlll1 duting his ~1i1U'1l 00 thll::' ...
oIfspt'itlg. . . , ,aile<1(11) UIli.t motel, 'from, which the 'crillltlU'e. One liaS' - someihing went numiler ofac~ in a tew shortmonths, neWBllal!l!1'·W!tIithll 1D01\I\tab1 flag.
. JClbnWllmot thUiarloUtOi:hester. .Mallylatilere'l;lrecOJicernoo.abolit .. lady bene~lted:;:and tol'ty"elglit .(48)'. ~'- the dog attaeked the child accepted tne ofter and began ·.All ile tet.dielto dlllil:elId lrlllt1 the.
IlDllUiIbi$fdOW 1!:JlglIslUiiilU w\thcoli1ifiuolc-aUng with thlllr o(rspring,'h~usllli bOOto\l'er. the. nextileveralllnd It,took over 100 stitches to repair eClilchmg theeditorlal,stafl, . '.' . Wah 1t\.0ll1lttlinvalley lind WI In-

. this obIlervatioli lDilre tha1i3Oll.yUI'lI OnefllthlltWaS tlKien!b' teparted to years on~ UPllEirC8llyonPl'Ollfltly.· ltl$ tal:e,'l'iidilY, JIG. one can bell¢'/e it . Of eClUtile, he tl!l'!deda ftplacillDl!nt vlgotatlnlt-cooiair,herealltl!$ thatbe
'ago: "Befote I gilt lDarriecl, lhad six eomptalll tb lInother that blUlilllllsOIl .. It has belen irlentloned tha,t r am happened" bUt WeAN tiAP'J:'ENlI tor the "village I:illlI.t," Alas,'hUound' ~o"lllimbl.nlltowlll'd aIlewlevllUII .
lIieOrlEil alillUtbtitlitllig, upehlldi'ell; never stoppild·tlllklng.The. resP!lJllJe bavlngllnallela]prllhlelDil, Adilllt!ed· TIiliik abOut U, then ,call Your eliUil· a greei\ New Englander who dldIi'thlsll4reer lIud bls perso!llli groWth, ...
MW t have six children lUldno Was this: !'ChEillr'Up--sClQll he'll \II! a ·,Iy, alloWing a tlVl!'lIundred.'tliollsatld~ lllltrlan and urge him 10 pass a 16aBbkttow Ruldolio rroirl Otl'lgi,'ande, 'Sut AIldhUlIO'Ntbi!WIl1 be.atile tolOOk
.~eiI."At aboUt the sametIIl\il.,afi tllellilgerand yi$'11 nl!ver hellra word doliill' ($500,000) piece ot property to- laW. It Ill' uptl)\lil as cltlZeliil til eebllneedild IlttleperitiaillOlllltterhear- .back aomllldllY,on that vUlage and ,Ita
lIiOltynlOUS ti'renclunllil deeisttlcl: ,'}. trom him." . hi! th(! tJpJlilr C8llyo,n'slreebackYard that solt1~tfilng'Is dollel Ulg the-town.Wa.llestied Iii the moon- if,yrlamlc wl!dClf· JleWilpapel' .al bf;IJlll ..
i'lItIi&r Is l\ bailker proVidec'l by . Hapl'lY ll'ather's Dayl - LovIngton, and park hils been II finanelaJ PI'O' .S1tl~, UlIJllJ, .0 he load~bl:rcar:al\dheaded important step« that helped him
~." . " , PHlly r..l!iU\l!r . 1lItll\.fot)lie. .. . MQrmANAlL Iqr thlI $lJjl, '., '. ~.t~~t. .
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DRILL PRESS ...,. for saXe, almost
ll8W. Five speed one horse power
motor,la1'ge table mount. 257-5965,
after' 6:00, JM.5-3tc

FOR sALE - 1 hone, baIf Arabian
and AppalOOlia. EIght yeat'S old.
Good mountain horae. Call
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'eoUn$~ rilfflf!'al eaJ1:.2$Ilo4OS9 257oli5«1•. · ..·· .' , .., .x,.~tc =~tri~an8~141 :.~,~. DOYOV ;WEP _allY ~itduti ~ . conc~eJel'!~Wt-~tlob'.~~. ,,~ iib.woWs:MEq~
or257-5l1'n.. . ·.8-84-tf~ W~D -roIiEm: '...,. :2 'In' ~ B im:EE";ER)~r..ER~m. U$t ' , <Iol1r WOI'k done-.-~p~Il.Mot., . .. est!lnate$.~7' '7 " Il' 11" "'::'fOl'lIliltl'l"Ol' Wommtllllllil.a

eABORTION- .early aPpojnbllen .. · ~ f\.lrlIl$lUld 01' \IlIfUl'llll!hed QQ . . '. . . rt-' m ._. '. '. clearll\(;, trlle' ttl!'nml~g, and.·. J&,D.YAlJ,pS,EBVlQES-", a~. . .'., ......ft". "~.AC._.'';'1, .'. : ' .. ,'.'.',:'. ' ....;. JlH..:.tfe-
. fro~ablel1'.i:~~~~:,'ter(~~ ~~$i~. ·One year J.~~~~ .·~~~~N~~~Jdi~;c.;ii: . .'.=~;~i::'~~~~~::' ...r:.~fih;.~~toij~UWJ:nit.:Fl~$I~.'~~'!l()~S«ia;:'palr

242-07512.A..a,.llItp NQTlCE IS HEREBYGJvEN ":"'on a : ~ct'New ;Homonij,Ca:J-'~o,. .lIpetc!Bl.'1*1I~1l.' wqrk(lJr ~d ~~~~,C!lU~770!l0J"ttei:' .'.~~ ..C$U~Y~:'!lJ:'JIJl~143,
HOSPITAL AUXIL.IARY - Thrlft 1974'lJolida~ RaJiablflf that has a .' 1'1.1'4. ;I;l.(.l.Ji::.~79. ,12tc .1'flll$ollaJ!llJ price, Frce_~tes.. 3,OO.p,1I1. _ .•.... ...tic '. R",dQIIQ, , " F~~~

ShOp. 140 Nob Hill Prive.Summ.er LanlUordlioo.fln' 'l,OOOwiU be sold J!lXPEJtJJl:NOED··AJ)VlilBTISJNG.,.. 'Call~ '.. . · ..-lHI(! . . . .~ . .,."'.' t' .,.~ 'in
hours: 9:00 to 5:00, M~ndaY at Publiq A:Uctlon on 7-1$-83, at ijallJslllan. Must, have own 'c;~ltP.C~"-·li!~Y. hilmI.', ~ .......,~ ('\, F'~~~~'n~~i!tl\Vl.':!ill1l!
through Satur$Y. (Turn ofI Sud- . 10:00a.m,.J,o(:atl!inat~Ca· transPQrtat!on.25Nil02. liJ·l5,3tp : Weeke,n!l$.alld ~D1JllIS.lli¢1ude(1< . [, Fa,"'·II.-'"'- ..-:"J2'ft· . r"I.' .,lIvli!lallle,M~,,~~,Jt.
derth at the signal light in the nyon"I'I'a!lerPark.. . N-1!HtpClQ$etoracetrll~on~way'(0. 1>.' ...., onl.;) ""'liplit;~vered,"'1I~~i~ny
~~ew~rr:rea'sf::e:nllt~riv~h~' LI~~~I~~~ui~:::W~s,B~ . WORK WANTED '.' .~257~. . ,. .. ,~15-2tp '.1\ LAHE'$'.WEsTeRN'.W~R'· .'. ·.fr\l!l1awf'cn'«;L;~jf.:m~t:c
left.) . H-I04-tfnc D.S.,RuidO$O, N.M, 88345. 8-16-8fc MURRAY'S cLE:ANIN<:iSERVICE B9()JqQ!;l!<PJ!l~- ~all.e,nt~· 1'\,. ".~~ . . ::...<: .' ·AijEij,'ici\N.~cE ~icom~ In

TWO'MEMBERSHIPS;'" for ijaie at ~ home, commercilU· clea11lng. .dfl!lt. 25 )'eIU'll !lltPeI.'le,nce . . '. T.S n...;.~ offers ...... estJroatell
large discount in Cree Meadows "'--.....;. . ../ ./ ClIrpet care, Window .c~eanlng, . permantmt fui1 tll'lle emplOyment.. • ~.. • .' "C.' .. . ;~i;;"iinlr::, ~t Inill.JIlld
Country Club. Abijentee owner. SlRAW HATS '.' ~ light hauling, security Cbeekij... . 257"W122,leavePJ./lS$age.,J.-13-~~ ... M·..It!······ ,'split .\'allll~;flllkle,~po~
(707)944-2725. C-1-tfc [) ~.' ...&-.95 t'\t\ Licensed, Insfu'ed. 258-5024G-7D-tfc NE1i:l).TO SEAL - out mQlstu}'e III .. - ' •. cG_ '" . .. or ..Plll'lll!.nenJ.,fllnce$!. 0(1, It

WEDDiNG SEWING - bride, bride'ij rI """"". '"~ ','7' GADDY ElNERGY - janitorial'and . basel!lenll! or wiUt allY mn.der CON$'l'IlUcnON . YOUflle,lt.clr ~"onal1nstalla.
maid, 'flower girl, other·'ormals. V'...IANFSWESlERNWEAR 1\.' yard service by Rudy; alterations block structure, Call Murray's GeaeraIC........edCl!a tlon. Al$(). fleld ,~,bat'llWIre,
FlorallllTangements for wedding. liF/2=;.~~:::o::. . I \ by Gussie Ann. Tell1phone Cleaning Service for wall up. .. 87M473T.pQllls, J\Qftie ban;Js, ppt1tlble and
Lovely Ladies by Lynda. I: ~ .// :"...~ S71k1590. G-7D-tfc '251HW24.. M-111rtfc ~"'1'5''''' .' Pemaanent c~l1lIl. !5Il~, ijh!ldes,
257-7284. W-l4-3tp wn.i DO ELECTRIC WORK -.nfl'w NE:E:D rosToP A ROOF - !tom . .. etc; .Wh!!l!!llale.anl! retail,:; We

WHITE MALE SA,MOYED - lost 01' repair. All work guaranteed. leaking? Call ·Murray's Cleanl,ngdeUV.flf'·52fo86l!Il,. 350 SouUt Ar-
near Wlilspertng Pines. Named, $500 REWAR·.D . Faijt service. Call Jim, Service for R,apld' RIIOf,.. Ch,apa...rar _.chuietl\li\tI;eIlt., '., .A.(I..12tp
Clyde. Midland, Tx. tags. Reward. 257-7!M2.·· J-'7.tfc .. 25lI-5024.M:-13-tfc , Bclckhoe$ervlce CUStoM SATFJI.LlTJ!l .-.antenqa
Call257-4748. . K-ll-tfc QUALITY LANDSCAPING -' all NEED' YARDWoIUt DONE? mgh i1adc_&Dullipl'ruc:b . 'SYllUlmll, Qualllty-price_er.

OPENING SOON -'The Rainbow for info.ilNflon leading to at· types of retalning, Ilidewalks, and SChool gioaduate needs W9rk. Have . Fill Dirt vice+$ei:!t· wIUt· us, Member
Book Store. A Christian Book' It d ietion of Be conventional waIlS. Railroad ties . own equiPment. Ellhera\UlUAer w••_ ...11_In drl".wIIY.. Sat!lmJe ~teJlD!l SJ1ll!lIaUst of
Store. "Look. for the,reun', ,,:.nat ran

COD.¥eked tile H";~~ and flagstone. Free estimates. 10llllOr QIle time -cIlel1ts 1Kiecied. 2117.9237' 2117-6006 .America, ASpcln AppllaJ1.11e I<
Rainbow". . Q-13-Btp·n 354-2751. M-92-tfc RellableandhardW9rk!ng, After5 Televiailln, ..Servlce,

A.S.L.·ACCOUNTING SERVICES - R~ch, (Countr Rd. 443) on MOBILEHOMESET-UP-and ser- p.mcall!t.R.,3'llK625. N-131tp . .. ':::;:;To SHARE ~-ll::'
by Long. Full cycle bookkeeping, nIght of Thursday, June 23, vice; 257-4867. Rupe's, 2930 Sud· HOME PR OFFICE "7' cle'all1l1ll. BILL .,.m-L" WtIlShed Utree~ 2e'bath
pick-np and delivery. No account 1983. . derth, NM lice.nse 25'1-5951. . '.. .W-1~tc '. '.~ '. . • . A-frame. Malehemale.
too small to be important! Call HM-2-48ll.R-90-tfc ill '. llU!CllQCALCOI!l1M(:J'C)a th. un" Call

22 I g (Barte . PlHae contact HOME SERVICE _ a-..h'-ri inside :... ••• •••• . . • Pc.iOIft4S '. . .$2l5O/mon p.us u ..es.
· 257-97 , eave messa e. r- ..."w...... • POllJIlt'SIOMAHAWI(NUiljlIRY. _.7_' '~. ~t!aUe :Evans, 257.51&7 or

ingpossible). , L-13-tfc Dub Williams, . or out, 257-4867. Serving Ruidoso = AND'lANDSCAl'ING$lRVICI = ~~~_ ~ .'l,'**23!JIl,ll1ghts. W-15-3tp
ASLEEP AT THE W$EL - July 6, since 1970. Rupe's Service Co., 2930.. Ya~dhrvl.. & Malnt.nan.. • . "'hl bl baUttub

8 p.m. Inn of the Mountain Gods 257·2578 or Sudderth. R-lN-tfc • Ph.-. FORSALE-m.a... ,DB De •
Convention Center. Table seating, WINDOW POLISHING _ and = ;..~:. 'I -:;Y : sink and toilet, lIlsci green and
cash bar.. Tickets $12 advance. Lincoln County Sheriff, chimney sweeping. Roy of • 15";);':'8347 • white marble slnk. All~~~

bl R rds d Ra •. • HONOO.VALLEY ~Ilded. $SOO. 25lHi052, .................Availa e at eco an gs 257-7555 RoydO$O I< Sons; 258-3133. R-ll-tfc KENNELS and_lngs. E-15-tfcand Ute Ruidoso Cbamber of Com-
merce. H-l5-1tc PAINTING - exteriOl', interior, new FORKLIn" QuUtyboRtdIDg REGISTERED APPALOOSAS- and

and old work. Call RENT.:AL RDdll_mlDg _ ...._ horscls for saXe. PleMUre.A PRAWING WILL BE HElLO - at . l-····~A P 1ft Dtp "~""nd _.._ Loma G odeHELP WANTED ~~. - ....., 378-4Ot1forioppollltment race a.......... raHoliday Bowl for Queen of Ute HOUSECLElANING378-8127 .. Ranch. Capltall, NM <liOS)
Lanes. The Queen will reign for FULL TIME MAIDS - needed for 257-4867. R-ll.tfc B~Jq,Mouatala ~. L-I01l-tfc
two wlllllts and will receive gifts new motel. Apply in peraon at E aI . t C
from Holiday Bowl,HolidayHouse WhisperjngPineCablns. W-1ot-tfc CHlLDCARE-myhome,wllllltdays q p_ea o. WLEBLOADEB CUSTOM I:;1CE:NSEl PLATES _
Restaurant, Alto Village, T.L. o-'y ............enced quality care ............ made wiUt name, IIl1tla1 01' slogan.
Wilson's Sporting Goods, Holiday OPE:NINGS ll'OR 2 QUALIFIED - Qill~r'aia-ss21. Col5-3tP . mii'27 Swain's Shop,257-t895. CoI01-tfc
Golf, Ruidoso Flower Shop, and hardpeopi:.o~gB&c=~= EXPERxENCED HOUSElKEEPER ALL AMERICAN R--....Mouatala FOR SALE _ Contractor's SpeciaI-
various others. Come in and Parks and Assoc. Inc. - looking fOl' work. Call after 5, SERY·ICE. --If C used 8' x 16' gOOSC!11el!lr. trailer,
register. Drawing will be held July '" ~"" .A""". .cc2tp aI _ent o. . dump""" 4 fL wire meah miles.N .•_ ..- 257-7373; P-97-...c ~J" = _ ...._ =:;;:,17, 1983, at 8:00 p.m. 0 p~ ...~se 0~-"7 --l

A
'taglil-.. traner

S"'PTIC ~A~"""C IN""'AIJ,ED - __.. Ua" __ •necessary, need not be present to JERRY DAlE'S - is immediately '" .....A<> ".. ALL TYPIS PLUMUNG REPAIR One 8' x 20' gOOSC!11el!lr. backhoe
win. A-l5-5tp hiring cocktail waitresses. D.&J'. Construction Co. License * traniii'. Call Luke's Welding Ser-

NOW AVAILABLE - peraonalized 12 258-3555, after 4. C-B-tfc 184
in
10. wCalle apprecia te~ SEWER HRYlCE fill FleW Senb vice, 33lH7S1. Hwy37. L-3-tfc

page horoscope for $15. Same day NURSE'S AIDS -. home healUt aids bus '''is. 257-5296. 24 HOUR EMlItGINCY SERVICI ArrtT"., WEDGCOR STEEL BUILDINGS _
servicel Call 257-5290 with your tor part-time .work, ( to become :mxr~~~CHILDCI t 1 ARE:tl C:fi .....: .JOEL.MIlQtILL ,". ' ...c.'~'rI!I!·I'--' .~, .....~~>1Il82J1lillelj,~tMapp.;
time>, date and place of birth. Try full·time in lhe near future) 'for ..........y.........ven.en oc;a OIl, • . . . ~").3$"~121"·'· _.r ". - ;..... " . "p\Y:'Jlb' ~. 40'; :M.:l2Q;' 'til' X &!l',
ltl Candid .' 1l'11<1 Ruidoso Care Center Home Health .QFrie~~ya.t251'5S82, MIl.IldaY~~tp 2"1 ••_ ...ncy..... ..1l....erc:.•••rc!eI $'1,3911, liO' x 100'. $12,757••CaIl
informative. N-15-2tp Agency. Prefer 1 year of ex-.... _2.74H":'· "'-.-IjiM, CHsI.-.:tItlI S24-'llI39.. W-D-lltc

perience but not required. Must W.I 1atnctleIIS WOO'D""."'.. " ..... _p!ne.-..'......... 2
:~~=~=. and trans~~ 'f"(:"ARPETANDVlNn- , IrA I••ort 1/2 "'c~l";h.lmllm. DRul~;'~

BOOI!I"S - t19.95 I INSTALLATION EUGENE • -METAL FAa unspllt. Free delivery in'I, WE ARE: SEEKING - one lillensed CONCRETE ...,.. area. wm sen in bUlk amOlDlts.EA real estate salesman. Ranch Inaialli"Sl' ....'r.tchlng and, (505)257-5441 Call257-52lNl. D-J5.QI.c:
LANE'S WESTERN W R knowledge and statewide travel ir.palrlng. 17 y.an .x· P.O.lnft.........,N.M. RIBBON SlURTS _ woveu sh!lwla

, -', ~mtoen6tPH·~InkmP':'::an~ane:sd:aHan'1Wo~Oarth~InIn!~ ).~~:.~._.:~~~~~- : :i:b'.datlons I ~.C.A.P.IT.A""N.+¥FLA""G"S":O.N.E.; ~~~etz. ~~~'~ ,
.........................; . ~ • ~, . • Retaining Wa Is iC .•':; chinlea. JlIk-PlIk jaclrets from
; ~_..L.- ~:-~'" - .. ~- r-,,-· 257-9500. H-l1-6tc SA KHOE iCRock for land,caplng. Ball. 20/20 Gallery, 1407 Suddei'lh.• .- - ...- .-" ,- -r>'- • NE:E:D PARTNER - in beauty salon. iC I R-15-lItp
• ,-,III .._. - $2.DO • yon!; I bave all the equipment. Contact ..., AL RUIDOSO _Iltways. fI...p acM. . 257-11826.
; (pIcbp ....). to $4.DO • ,... .. .ItoIJI.. nus ClaIr 336-4893 Box 274 a. "ONSTRUCTION talnlng _lis. drlv.ways. CABLE-NELSON PIANO _ comole,
• 1913. Doo to oioInI - '" hoi ..... I • ty , . , 378-8127 '" plant.,.••te. $SO per tOn mint colldltlon, walnut .flnlsh.
• 11M tIoIo_. 11 --MY. _.IH:' Alto, N.M. N-l1-Btp Roc~Moaatain . cOv.,. appro•• 50 to 60 sq. Aluminum folding cot, c:helIt-of-
; ClfJCh 2.11tot.. _..., • SWISS CHALET INN - ill needing a Eq pDlentCo. 257·4112 378·8308 ft. OUt of town. III ton drawers. baby bed.
• - -.- , morwn'g dishwasher and maida. :t .....DAA7 Co•• 2tp
• ~- "-- -- - minImum. free delivery. ~ • ....,.,....... .,••- _., • Please call 258-3333 for
• "' .... or_. SolW waf.. . tervi S-12-tfc Fr_ local dellvttry. M. &-tr POOL TABLE sm UP _ and; ,. w_ H..... , ~m~~ew:;;:.=e-====;;;? W !W. Rock Co. Phone (1I0S)-tr dellvered; $IlOO. Pinball, $150.
s•••••••••••••••••••••••• FULL CHARGE BooKKEEPElR - aO HE TV RENTALS 354-21128. '.' ... Great entertainment. 257-i12& or

compUter experience preferred. R A Black And ""itaOr Color iC 257-7S2S. P-15-2tc
Call for appointment, A 5"'~ D +¥~ GOOD llAILRQAI> TIE:S _ for sale.
257-9149. . V-1ll-tfc VIDEO TAPE . Price negotiable. Phone

RUIDOSO INN - Is now taking ap- ROO FIN G RECORDER RENTALS FRESH ll53-t55'1. N.ez.tfc
pllcatiOJlS for frOnt desk. Please Ruidoso TV SERVICE _ coIIn'IB-W. solid
apply inperson. R-~B-2tc CONTRACTORS Atth. mOIJT state/tube type. Stereo, VCR,

NEElP PERSON TO CLEAN- ALL TYPES ROOFING "y".C_to_ 0........... VDP, aUdIo. B.ea.-ooabJe rates.
private home, 1/2 day Mondays. 257-4708 _ 378-4819 ..... Aspen Appllancel<TeIevislonSer-
Must have own transportation and N.M. Ucense No. 17933 CleanedAnd Bead" vice. Gateway Center,
furnish references. Call 258-3911, OPEN MOM.- SAT. To Cook 257-4147. A*tfc
after 5:30 p.m. Coill-tfnc Fr_Estlmates '9-6 378 4441 OrCatcbYOIIrOwn

WAITRESS NE:E:DED - oneyear ex-
ri to 10 00 Call oNoLle<o_••--'"pe ence; 5:00 : p.m. .p_ ... __","-~"'L_~

Shirley. 257-9900, Don Victor's. p······························S··;·U·CT···O·N'·iNC···, T::Y:'=':;-Newappllcantsoll1y. D-1B-tfc. SHAW ENGINEERING & CON T I • .: AatlY_GII_TII
ALL PURPOSE-WORKER - light i Land.Surveylng = A......Cle...toFle..Frv_

carpentrY, gardening, paintln:g, •• Profe.slonal Engineering Service .: .DI!LICIOUSI .~ '. etc. Some experience neceasary, . • CALLTROurLAKES
7RuIDoso ~06Sudderth references ri!quired. $4.OO/hollr. II 81... Printing . Drafting , 378-4211;1.. .. "M.us.Ie 257-491..~ . Call, 257-:l11j5.· Dan Dee I. Corqmerctal & ResldentfalCoQstructlon. = e-ut _ .._1I1Nd
~ CabinS. D-13-tfc • I _ .

:==~. • = Lie: Prof. ' ..gr." Land Su!'Vev1ng No. 5496 = •...: TnodI= . Construction: (68.98)1\10. 20956 ,. . ""7.
.EmploYOIent!. Box 1372 .' . liuldoso. N.M. 8834S i .MISCEL:LANEOUS
Oppol1Ulli"l' I . . ·(505)2511-3206·.... ". LAWN 1l'ER'i'ILtZER. _ eight 56 lb.•• 1•••1JI~••••••••••••••••••••••••••li.................. bags. 10-5-5. $60, will dellvel', Call

R L P N· . . ~3H286.after~:~. ,J"12-Uc
.N.50r '••.•5 . 'D" & 'p',.''.'y" C"·'011' '.1.'. FOBSAL1!l -full Cree.Melidowa

meJfibei'shlp. Call .257-1i669, ·af~
25.7-9'07''1' . '. ...a.lit_ :a..i11 • • 5.·· . ."~c

. " '. · 011·2.,..12.. .'r•• '.11..' Cl...........
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NAIL DOWN
.A NEW HOME
WITH MILES

1Loai........r........ W.D. Morton lulldlng ••aaou from the MOtor V.hl.

........._t. 257.4608
STAIITER HOMI

't"o ...._. 'I both. _utllvl UP...r Conyon locotlon. All appllanoes
.a.... a C(Izy cor_r flrep'a... TAKE A LooKll'

RIADY TOMOYIIN:TO.
A knbdr:out Sierra .Ianca vl.w frcNn fout 1'00I*1 Th.... bedroom•• 2
bot..., custelm ...............ranll. work. L..til of ..dar Inllide and a ......

'wood ....rIOl'. 511 THiS ONI NOWlI

NIW CONSI1lUcrlOM .
'two _. 'I both. fli'OoPl".li a .... kltch.n ajlpllo",•••• A lI.....t atart••
......... o In for tho _My. CALl. usll .

, ONE ACRa AND fRUIT YUES
A 1......ly3 _r_ h...... with an !IIddltl..ilalil CI_. with wot•• rlllhts,
bON'T MISS ITII· ' ..

• .. 'QUIlTSICLuSlbN
'Iv. nIce InilhilOfllotil with t .... II"" vI...... UN~R no.GOO•

•
. . . i1LACI( ~OltU1' . •

1...0 ill.. ""lldlOfl lotil ..... paW_j'jt ..ltli CIty \ltllltl..a, A lI.....t II..., lit
.ts.OOO ...ch. .. ' "
-, . .' . t

No down paymenL Below market financing.
Build your dream home today. More than 20.000 families ha\Ie

W. can help - with 0\'81 50 nOOt bulh quality Miles homes the way
plans to chO\)M from. quality, pre-- IheJ' wam- fOt 8 tot~ Ulan you'd ......'
cut materiats.. cption9 like plumbinQ. expec!. You can nail one doWn too. ./w~Ii .:-
heating and eIe:1rIcaI p&CkaQe$ - ... _ '.,..,
stltting undK $2O.DOO. You supp1y -- Itlr II'ION det8h. /; ,..; ... ' ..._-
the fatlOr. Keep costs down. BUild Ii/it -.
.......' D .,<' ; .r. ,..... "

,~. '~.' f.r"'

. ~~.... "i~;:'.,..
~'¥><~ lt~ij' "y..,.,......... y' _. -

TJr .. C6~/dt:.n ~M-6twn..,.i1.... ~~*

r ----------------------- 'ft,.Y_TlIIIl,l:I maN abOut hOw..Clan bulkS and owtI ourown~ I .',:':I Maes'hotn..lfthlW.......,il...M. I -...;
• I.E1.A IASTIR REAL Ul'ATE """k
I "'J< 214 /;ffIo."
I
• Rul_. NoM•••3411

S1111/2117-7313
• Phone! ) _

I~---.:....--------
• CU. .
L~ ~_-~_~_~ ~

~-_----!!!>"\f!~'!f1P~..;.,/~, .~-
--'MOBLEY REALTY

•

..
. ; "

, ,

,,.

REAL ESTATE

'.\"f _ -..-, '_'>~-'-""",.'" "',::•

"

For L_.. with optIon to
buy...large conelo In PInon
Parle, fumlshed or unfur
nlsMd. Low dawn. good
t.rms. 2511.5600.

L .- ~J • I rr :::I
• LUXURY RENTALS·
w. ani offerlna ..vend of
RuIdoso'. ftn••t con
dominiums, townhou••s
and mountain' hom.. for
1_.. by the day, _k or
month. Many have golf
prIvilege.. StartIng al'
.lC)Olmonth. Call eON.
DOTEL,257.9057.. ' .
1:__l__I••_. s .;.2_5

1'\

,

'1\ WRANGLERS - tI6.99 I
"

'" LA~E'S WESTERN WfAR '
IJ .' I

./ .:-... ..,."

" "~"~..,

~ .

R.Y. Spac..

Fumlsheel 3 b.droom, 2
bath In Sun Valley.

Unfurnlsbed 3 bedroom,
2 bath on Caunt.... Club
Rooel.

RENTALS
cGblns !n Up.,." Canyon.
By week or month.

• t. _,.', ,_ •

.', ' ~

......

.. ' .P·U11..W• .....,·Mo~thly ALL'
157-4502 . . ' ·S~"S·0"N'.S'" i

.WSBE!V1'TO YOVOaFOa :FOil'" ....... , .....

l,'
\'i~

. .
••r ,. "

•

RENTAL

. , '
•

, A'lTRACTIVE MODERN' ~ two
, bedroom furnished apartment.

good location. No pets, please. Call
2li7-2978. A-Ill>-tfc

:F1lRNISHED ONE BEDROQM: -
. apartment. Reasonable relit; very

. cleali. Goocilocatlon. no lll!ts. Call
:257-4llSO. ., S-13-tfc

CABIN J;oOltRElIiT - Upper ciny~n.
F~tMdla"m~~srent.y~
IN!)tbills.NC! }1!:I1s: 257-1543. C-15;tfc

FURNISHED' ONE BEOltOOM: -'
houge In Ruidoso'lloWllll. Close to
city Hilll. UtUltl6S' paid.
$SSOlmonth. '257·&154 or

,1f1lHiotOl1. .' " F~15-2tp

FOR RJ!lNT ~ by thj! wee~: ortor
. season. Nice fUrnlsbed log cabin•.

Sleeps. II. Reasonable, Phone .
.w.ll5U, A14lDoSordo,&1ll--tfc

TWOEFFlOlENClfAPAA1MEl\ITS .
· ,.. for l'eDt, COmfortable. tor I Ill' l! .
· IleOple,nOJ1!l!lJ. ilfigb scboollitell,
. $200 plUll uWlt!il$. A'l'liUal!ll'lJUIy 6.

258-33f2'bl!lorel():OOa.m. 'Ms.4!p
"o' • " - - ,,- ,,' "' ,., ".- If,

." .,

MEM'S WESTERN
LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

With Snips .9.99
LANE'S WEstERN WEAR

, :,',.' ',: ,', -', ' , " , " '. " .II' .. ,-

- ,,' ",' "" ,".':.t' , .,', " j "',' ~'. '
" ,;) ,~;, '.. .' ..... ,'~.. " ""-~O;'· " . ',', .. .

;." ,,'/>' t'<' ,,'; ',"_ ',,: ., . :"'" " , ,. . , . :.. . _, .
~OMWMlUeR':';'l!/iIe.{IYW"IF;~b.()rn"';··', ··t!r·:':®MmiWnAT l' .... ' ..' , .'M9nday, July 4, 1983 ·R~idQsQ"(N.M.) N~W';""PQ9'3

Uke,'ne\o\\ ·h.!lVeRl;'~pld·$a~' monp n, ""~jt""Ill\W ••., . . . "'............. 0l!.!! tl1rm llll!sel . .Ii'tJlUIIlBJJl!lP..u:m~NWJEP· ~.A-oMUN.:''''; With afdlmd;TOWN~ CQ\lNT8V ~OR\fH;';'" ".
.2G7_.'evellitJ~,·' ) o.ts.t!c· • ' ll..c" SoQd. ~on~ldQnl $!,,!:~t' ,.1~HlwA~.,37. next· til ' qpllbera • - 1 alld. 2~m a~ellts,. "w!!!'11 eVIlII prov:lde. aMend," .' low eq\ll.~rassltmable, li.l\!O$ll~ .

..... -" ...., .. C.... 'mAtI' .. "I 2$lJ-l12Oi.. , ll; 11 w., lmll·~qr~l>l £1101" SIJ;.)t,. pfln!e .' P3lI Jlnd ~PJmc,\\!4eIlcable. ~n n~'!mU£ul mlluntain property . ft•• ll~.Il~,tw.Q ~.twl! ff.lll

.. .....,.....". ",N..... N",Q .- n 1:\1 , '';'~'';'';;'''';;''.;'';';'. ' '._ ..... ," ~1l"'Ot.·.~;;:rb'lJl'''''''. mc!D.....~).lllll; •. ~., '1'.l.an.d ,~.'. C".}~I~, ·;lll'f·1/5.95 Q~ .'. AVAilll!Jle n.J!W and. Veal' .a.-.IID."," 'bAl:Il,;all l\ppUan«:el! ami winctoW
.(ia'!}11!'b....ll~lIttl\l :'hll~!:·~!il'··..,~f~~:t ~~ril'!'5 "~~"'.!'l:l,. .jlfl...~,.....J)r(lItOl!OSI'!. ft,.,lofi!' ·.~t$., ..~. ·~tflll'acip.. ar.<'n" or·J·".."t q.....{':'m:: C9verwgs Inc,\Ild~. Jl;a$yall._

,:c(ll\.......y"""....eePl!~.lm .....\?""Qt. , ..l'" _0 tlll. '!OX'........ c...."'; , .,ofPAr!Wiil.'l"lltlDf!,,:tJay.flIl14 's.JQ. .""":t " , ".._...... 'F 'fifu'bir'" tl·....··· "''' .... ,.. Ilndf»«!ellllllt 10\latil'n; Wlmy,
,~tllffi!l' .. lllI$-\Il20. .' 1l-.l4<ltp . "on. ~2 yd. GaU1~n J;llld. Also 20 ,.; .S!lIlPI'~,OOOlm\ll.lth, CI1J1 ~t .•_. . ""l' ~ ..-..QQm .. OJ'.,' .' ClrmJl lin. call Veroa lit 2li742111G yl~ ~liI9(1. M-U.tfc

111'.' 'QMwJ!lR ';,';"""f'c", ": tQ';i. eqUlP!'lleQ~trall~i~U~or 'i \"t9P!lftie$'IIIe:2&7•.PO'l7. 'R,-lI-tfc" . l:1!!UI~ hOlltl'l for rent by~y,w$lk (\ilIli).~.' II!" ~tll8(lx ~1l!2, '. . . .' II" ... " " , _
····I..e...... A••;'h· ~~,;.,~·,t ~t . '. l"lU--~.,. /. .'. W~.tfll ' ,;;;.""." "'"""'0'''' . u';a"';'~"" " ormontll, 2Ii'l"llll46,. <kl)'ll,':!l57-71l12, ~d!Nlll, C:~2tc M:9umAitN VllllWlllS'l'A'l'ES .... ap,-,. ..''''''',''y........'"'......~... *itt' " '. " ." ,..' i,'" , .' . "'.,-",..... " ...~.' .~ - a """"",,,,10, 2 llV~.···· . B'I12-tfe " . Pf!!lC'. U2 '(lere nice v:I~w Ipt With
sbi!W(lr-~Nl\WI~~Ol'water l:«~~··Ci1il~..,.y~~l.\tillr f'" .b4.tlI WltllJ4'~l!l(l(l.mQllemk1t.· COMt>l'OJjCniy.dE(nlU'PED~2 CO~a..QW."·· ". • ' '·'\IMer~ .Utllltl!O'l!pavlld· and

:tf:e:~'~ wa~~~,. ·::Ii;~Y=:~J!pra"l.q:d~;" d!1lII,,,plra~tl!b'wIjlYif3.0y0fW tbe ~11!, ~.a:9er fOX'mit by~ . 6Q~:lnciQvll!,~=Vtt';Clo~',l'.v. WllJeonsidllr tl'ad!3pr handle
"l}l!te';,j~cklii·~=~~~.~er.; . ',' .:uy.~~,JmP~~T~ •• (1l1~ ':r~. '.. .000t. !,l'f;lperti""R-fJc ·:tf~~~oc!iJ. Fill" fullJ::J!! b?~~,ml!bUe 0ll' proiJll~y ill· .~~llllll5 -521i2. . . '.. ':i&~r::fp .
lIf'sWr !lB'l,A1J.!!;11l'l. J!lx~~t Il.ond!.~· ...,.. rU;S... TWO MOBU HO-': .. f """ .... . ... R",dllB9, 1·'1~11111.1"*tfc . ".. .... . '..

· .tllill';Jl,~,:~~o'~:l5'2ttl Y~iiIID';"'sl!ec4il.'ri~ c~hdi. . . ".. '. . .•.. •.... - ~ces OX' . ONE BEP~QOM: --:aPlUimtlllt, \IP.EXl!l~ nOD _ ·locaf.lld 'in" FOR S!U>1illJY OWNER..,. sP!l\l101!/i11l

~:W~~~~~\i~~=~~:. '. n~:Ml~==;tJ::~~r"a' m:'~~~~Cab~ ~~::8:~~:~~~;~~~~:e=~c=J:l!lf~~~:~:f~' fi~~~' =.~
.~aJr25'1~l •.• ,. ' .. \~~4-4ljl, ,3~""'1(11)'2$'1.2lH$,.'.. ' .• Y.1~~ ~~=;n~~m~~~ TWO. BEPROOM MOBILE _ .prod\lc~PlilPllrty in Ruilloso. ~1:~:::~~:~~l!;~~:s~

QUII..TIi,~ - depres$IOl! 11181 C~VYL1)V -.P1cl!;Up, 4 x 4, . M251month: No blJhj 'I~J) .. It . Cherokee VllJage. Fenced yard, Owner/agllOt. Pinon Park Real bUIlt-ills, .II! ,~M:eadows with
,gJasll,pj:ejl!l!ld'B1asll, stiver plate. .Gl~n.if6.0IIil.~7'\lOll6.. "C·I5'~Crequ1red.1I"llH$8~. ~" R~C \ washerldryer. no' pets. lllstate.J5H1211. . .S-10a-tfc club .meml1ership. Owner being
~oYI#l's JPlIque, .llSlI SlIlIjlerth. 1980GM:CSIl!lRRA-112t9n,Upeed.AVAltABt.Jl:A:UGUsT17:'" n ear.' 2li7-~, ,N:.l5-IfC trJlnsferre<l, mustsel!.
2Ii'l~15~5... .' , ,<:-l4-Btc 3511 V-8. lIu~l tanks. $S,700. tQ~yearlease;Very %i~e. FORMNT, - with optl!ln to bllY. FOR.sALEBYQWNER-2.commel'- ~-7978... . F-908tp

198~li"OllP .:MJ'lGE.R~ F~I50, 'Voo8, 4 .~. . . Col5-3tc belI1'O'i1~, 3 bAth hoUse. Complete RelIt flIOO ~ontblY, buy for $SO.OOO. clallow, eacb 100' x SUO'. HwY. ~ VE~Y CLEAN - and prlclld ~gbt.
· wblle"'!lrtv~. ,Lariat pl\llkeSll.ll152.FLA'rSE.D Tl\t1Cll;- see to liP,- PriVIl~ on appro~tely 1 IIcre. Call (2OIl)8811-2Oli2. F'15'3tp fro~tagll.Callll38-4751... Loll-tfc Two bedroom, 2 bath. fIlrnisbed

111,0l!lI 1nUllS' .ll#ra cJ!!1!n. 18ft•... precl!-'tll,$IlQO,378:4781.· . "NI1-2J.pCqmpJetelyfen~fdo\ll.llegarage; WANTED TO RENT 2 or. 3 LO'rtrORlL\LE-257·2!l92.· W-1"tfll hom... In the .plnes. Ownerlagtlllt.
\lP~tts:e~e '~er, $2OQ. 3(llm'SuPEmilllt'l'LEVW .,.;.... Illlrpqrt, bar·b-ques, patioS. land- bedroom unfurntsbed bOllSe. One FOlt '.6AI.E _. P olldefo$aHeJIi1lts. ,25H359. . R-5-tfc
In.c\iFrlSlcmre electric "toV!!. $SO.' great, lieedslnterlof fIx-up. . scaPl!d. _lmonth to the right year lease, 257-5102. W-l5-3tp l.ots l05lt240 feet;J1ving are,.: 0' RIVER HOUSE. ..;. decks. cedar
16 ·lfbSeafll.llba1n saw. (Ul;ed AIm"t .,neW ttreil. ·CaIl.'257.5253, . people. 257-711ll'7. '.. .A-l5-6tp CUTE AND CHAR~N~. - 2 . 1.000 sq\1Brell!lltwith two bstbs. close~, !lak floors, furnished,
~~..'J:~rte:.~~;a=: ¥ter·noon•.~I,8II,O., S-l6Atp MOt,JNTAIN CASTLES -:~m $25 a bedroom. 1 bsth hO\1S.... F'irllPlaC"" plllS Sto'rage lll'tia. work and utility b...autlful lot. 150' on river.
2li7oolN1l4b!!foi'll9'0ii" . F.l6-2tp. 1978FlAT:-..2 dllQrstaijonw,a!iion'lift night or f15 weekly, ts:1ti:he/ll'lttes. cable T.V••.completely fUrnlsbed, areas. carport, gardllll area. and Ownerlagent.257-5359. R-5-tfc
.,.;.', .... ..p,m. .'. back. J;.(lQ\aigOO!l, runs gQod.' 1-2-3 bedrooms, We relit toyOll 01' linens. dishea, washer. cJryer. beautifUl view. $37,500. Pbone: TOWN AND COUNTRY NORTH _

GA:J;tAGlll~- 11ll! Paradise Ca- Pflrfect for np11!blmt 2nd cal' 01' for you. nIjlhtly, weekly. m:onthly. . ~7-551l6. '.. . G-l5-tfc ,257-5272,. F'l3-4ljl 10w.eqUlty, assumable, 1,100 sq, ft.
~. Antiques. furniture.:t student. '1'lreB ~ new. interior AIIseaBons.257-4502.. . L:-1l1-tfc 1,250 SQt1ARE FlllET ~ commere1l\1 M:UST.SELI<,...beaUtiflll 3bedroom. 2 1/3 acre, W1obedroom. tw? fuB
9th ces. mUd! mueb morel I J y very good. $1~600, finn, Call FOR Ll!JASE _ sU011p.er. ~ bedroom, R~ee lin M:echem Drive. avllilllble . bAl:Il home in White Mountain 3. bath, .all a.pp\1lu\ces and wmdow
. an~" . ,G-16-2tp 25'1-li253•.l\ftAlrnoon., F-IlHtp 2 bath. furnishe<l. Innsbrook. Ju!y2;$'1001month.258-5360.days; 1'Wof!l'eplaces. wet bl!r. 4 decks, covenngs mcluded. Easy access

BACK YAJ;UI - or' barbeque tables FOR' SALE' _ 11112 Monte Carlo. August 1st ~gh Labor Day. 258-4273, nIg!lts. . 5-15-2tp beautiful bAnd-laid' tile floor, .and excellent location. Wally.
(1'\Illtlc, durable), $18. Stools for Please call 257·2261 Lo1li-2tc $1.500,bUIspa,d.'l'breebedroom,2 TWO BEDROOM _ fW'DIshed apar-' garage. Great view of mountain. 257-4251,Gayle,258-5196. M-ll-tfc
tablea, if3 eacb~ 25'1·2993. e-16-2tc.. • 1/~ bAth, furnisl1ed. White Moun- ment, all ut1llties' paid. $150 Many extras. Worth $150.000, FOR SALE BY' OWNER - 3

AN11QllE. CHURCH PEWS .... 20% l~a~~~a':.~~ c;s::~t tain thV:::aJ~a.ailableb~r %e . deposit. $4001month. Call reduced to $125,000. bedroom, 1 1{2 bath, 1,200 sq.ft,
off. Barbara Huntress, 1800 Sud· GOoddeal;~. . CoIlHtP mNr;,t! d ._~~~. pa. 2li7'2441~' W-15-tfc 258-3413. B-1l1-1tc Larg... deck, fireplace and view.
dertb.257-2830..· H·l6-tfc ' . y an w~~ rentaJs also NOW RENTING _ RUidoso river WILL TRADE OR SELL _ new $59,500. Terms, 258-3293. K-15-2tc

AGUA FRIA ESTATE - antique 198~'eselCAD~C_.- Coupe Debelville, Reava~~Ie,;.,f~nRuidOBo PD-ro~ cabin. Sleeps 2 to 6.if60 nightly. h.omes and lots ,'n Midland, FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3
'. I ". b' I i \u. "",,'a ....ce. 1 owner, ow n.......~. ......c Three da . k th N ts bedroo 3b th la I'vingsa e.. ..·a u ous an.t ques, wbol41sale financing 'avallable TWO BEID"OOM: II ' y, wee • mon . 0 pe. $117,110O-$199,500, or new duplexes m, a, rge, room
everytb1ng mUllt gal F'rench fur. 11 M: L J . l' . ". - mob e bom... for JUly 4th, 1 week minimum. Labor in EI Paso. for RUidoso condos, with fireplace, family room.
lliture. glass cut•.carnival etc.ln- ca .. ay, .622-66\ or rentinCap,tan.648-2584.. T-1l1-1tp Day, 1 week minimum. 257-5204, house, b11Biness. income property sauna,. 2,000 sq. ft, Centrally
dian rugs.' art, porcellnes, aI"- 022-81170. , . Co &-:ltp OOMMERCIALSTORAGESPACE- 1(915)584-3709. N-13-4tp or~ But not land Please 258-3432' located.in "Green Meadows".
tifacts, D1Jlny other Itllms. ·6th 1981 OLDSM:OBILE - 2 do·or.' 2,OOOsq.fl.. loadingdoek,separatl1 VERY CLEAN _ modern one 25i3330 258-3275 (915)532-3925' 257-7036. . . F-16-3tp
:house of the left on Agua Frla Toronado, diesel, extra nice, IlDtrance, separate electric metl1r. bedroom efficltlllcycabin. Utmlies (915)584-0017. Ownerlbuilder: CAPITAN LOVERSI Traveling north
Es~te~d. A-l~ clean. 1 owner, below wholesale. 257-9140. V-l6-tfc . paid. One adlllt only. No pets. . • H-82-tfc on Highway 48, look to your right

LOG SPLtITER - 5 horse power =~r~e, callMtit;~ NICELY FURNISHED _ one • $2651month, '150 security deposit. LOT BEHIND ASPEN INTlllRIORS after passing "71Di1e marker" for
Kohler IlOgiOO on trailer. 2li7·7169,. . • ~m dllplex. COnvenient year Call Alamogordo, 4S7-l;968, after 5 _ river front. RV or mobile. Pad, the best looking 2 bedroom house

. afterS. LoI6-2tp 11JllO CADILLAC SEVU,I.E - • .11001", arollnd location. neal' town. p.m. B-15-2tc well and septic Installed, $25.000. . 10 .Capitsn.·Levellot. carport and
BAR EQUIPMEN'l' - two new 8' diesel, 1 owner, extra llice. below Adults, no pets. 257·4104, FOR RENT _ 3 bedroom, 1 bath, un- Jackalope SqlUlre Real Estate, hllge deck. Call The Villager1'teal-

d1est type beverage coolers by Wholesale, financing available, 257·5556. N-16-2tp furnished bome. In midtown 257-9723. . . J-ll1-tfc ty, (505)258-r040. V-16-2tc
NorLalte; two dump sinks. four cal1 M.L. Jay. 622-6611 or OFF'ICE FOR RENT _ at Lincoin Ruidoso area. $3951month plus CASH FOR - real estate contracts.
jockey boxes, 2 with blender sta- 622-8070. Col6-3tp Logs Ltd. in Alto on Highway 1f1. deposti.257-9879. W-l5-tfc LOT IN' MOUNTAIN VIEW - mortgages. deed· of trust notes,
lions; two triple wash sinks. All 19800LDSMOBILE-4door.Cutlass 750 sq. ft. of wood interior. 8'x33"rRAILER-sleeps5 Forrllllt estates. view of Sierra Blanca; any size, anywhere. 257-4085;
new stainless stl1el. Call lf1ll-1lS33. Supreme, a real buy below $2501month. utilities not included. or sale. $3501month o~ $3.500. $37,500. Jackalope Square Real evenings, 257-2938, Bill. C-16-1tp
evllOlngs. B-16-2tp wbolesale, financing available. 338-43lJl;. 0-I5-4tp· Flight's End R. V. Park. Estate. 257-11123. J-ll1-tfc 40 ACRE TRACT _ in Nogal Canyon,

TRUNKS, QUILTS - furniture, you call M:.L. Jay. 822-11&11or~o. ONE BEIDROOM _ fW'DIshed apart- 257.5000. F-I5-2tc INNSBROOK VILLAGE enough wood for Iifel Boykin ReaI-
name it, I have it. Joyce's Junque. IIl78 MAZD.A - 2 door. prleed to sell. . mllOt. All bUIs pillS cable TV TWO BEIDROOM ~ 1 bsth llicely fur- townbome, 3 bedrooms, 2 bstbs, ty. offic...s, 548-2577; home.
G50Suddertb.257-7575. Col4-Btc below wbolesale, financing' hookup paid.$2851month. No nished mobile home, Adults only. $125,000. Jaekalope SqlUlre Real 648-2285. B-l6-tfc

'I'UJE TO HAVE FUN - visit G:ran- available. call M.L. Jay, 8220Mll chlldren orpets. 257-7l137. H-I6-1tc or with 1 older child. Estate. 257·9723. J·ll1-tfc TEN ACRE TRACT - in Nogal Ca-
llie's Storehouse. Antiques. coUec- 01"622-8070. M-1&-:ltp MNTALS AVAILABLl!J _ one room 258-3145. R-15-2tc ALTO VILLAGE LOT - I...vel. in nyon with hunting cabiD.. Boykin
tables, F'uU stock of UlIed fur- 1977 GM:CSUBURBAN-1 owner, "". efflcltlllcies tolarg... homeslcon- FOR RENT _ efficlen cabins cen- good timber, AcrllBs from 14th Realty, office. 648-2577; home,
nlture. 900 E. Hlway 70. tra nice and clean, b ...low dos. Short or long term Call or b\aI1y located $195cro $215 Call fairway. Country Club full 648-2285. B-l6-tfc
37ll-831I2. G-l4-tfc wbolesale, financing available. write: Lela Easter Reai Estate. GWtlll at DIPaolo Real ~tate membership. Dues paid to April. FIVE ACRE TRACT _ large trees

GOOD USED CARPEl' - approx. call M.L. Jay, 622-8611 or lnc.;BoXIIM, Ruidoso, N.M.ll8M5; 258-4477. D-15-tfc 1964. Utilities. Call 257·2529.S-1l1-tfc running sb\eam, Nogal Canyon:
lmately 100 yards. $120. 622-8070. G-1&-:ltp pbol1l'l257·7315. L-45-tfc FOR RENT-nllle 2 bedroom 1 bath Boykin Really, office, 648-2577;
'JS1-7l137. G-14-3tp G.M:.C. 112 TON - short bed pickup. COMMERCIAL BUILDING _ for home in good location. ~ pIllS TQ~ COUNTRY NORTH - 2 home,648-2285. B·I6-tfc

GRANNJE'S STOREHOUSE. - buys. FOUl' speed, motor overballled, rent in prime traffic area of mJd- uliUties. Call Rose Peebles. FOUl' with vim. 1~~~ Nice lot 28 ACRES -2bedroom mobile home,
seI1lI and,.trades good used flU'- =t ~~:Ut::E~m'::'IIi~':' ron Rulgosf' approximately 250 Seasons Real111state, 257-9171, or 258-5577e:" •. I" ~.rs:p good well and corral. north. foot of
niture. 900 E. Hlway 70. 378-4046 ' • P 15-tf~ ~ 731r' p enty of parking. c:fll 33IH838. P·l4-tfc HOUSE FOR SAI.E _ by owner. Two the mountains. Boykin Really. of-,
37ll-831I2. G-14-tfc . .- -'. WI· c ONE BEDROOM _ charming, story. CFee M:eadows, Golf Course fice. 848-2577; bome,

~'¥f.li.fi\iiSSoilii'.A!'JSfJ\S~ ~WAGONEER - tilt, cruISe, and RENT -large~~,21/2 bslh' spacious, private patio. furnished. Estatlls: If iliterested' call 648-2285. B-l6-tfc
Il1lance and 't"lev1slon' 8ervtce. air conditioning.•,195. Call Dan, and small 2 bMi'Oob'i, "1 112 bsth $3251month:378-4159. • Cf4-tfc • 80 ACRE RANCH -invalley looking
'257-fU7. r A.96-tfcm :l73-4077· 8-1!>-tfc with fireplaces and ceiling fans, A'l'TRACTIVE OONVENIEN'l' _ 3 TWW::AND-5~'A HALF'ACRES _ H

in
, 'l3-lI

neer
tp up the mountain, j118t below Nogal.

FOR SALE 1969 CAMARO - 350 engine; $1.500. completely fUrnIshed. Will rent by bedroo' I bath with Good shallow water, area uniIn-
- 10 1/2 good,used pipe, Will cODlllder trade for pickup. week. month or seaSOD. Call mIl 2 house Plll'k area, Alto. $llI,500 per acre. proved. Boykin Realty. offillef::f::. culverts. Luke s Wt:.:.nJ~ 354-24ll3. C15-2tp 258-3013. W-6-Ifc =~.~~. or~~~ 335-4698. T'll-8tp 648-2577; home. 648-2285. B-l6-tf~

AN11QllE GERMAN PIANO _ in- 1974 CORVETTE - $6,000. 'I"HREE ~ALS-- 3 bedroom. 2 COMMEttCIALRENTAL-1I2bloek RANCH FOR SALE - north of CUSTOM Bun.T MOBILE - 1.' x
\aid ood d!go. b Amlfm. power, moon roof. bsth, Pmecl1ff. 'l'bree bedroom, 2 off S dderth 1100 ft Ruidoso; 4040 acres. 64', set up in b\aI1er park on the
· rosew es With rass 378-8585. Col5-2tp bath. Forest Heights. One u, sq.. easy ae- 653-4361. R-ll-8tp rlver.257-9769or257-7100 CoI1-8tp
candle holders. $1,500, firm. ' bedroom efflc1tlllcy P1necIIff Call cess. Lela Easler Real Estate, .
258-5068. H·I5'2tc FOR SALE - 1969 Chevy Nova with Ann Resort World Real Esiate. 257-7315. F-Bf-tfc

NOW OPEN - The SP"'ft- N""""'" 1973 Pontiac 400 engine and 257-9126 R-7-tfc PRIM:E LOCATION - Hiway 1f1 at
d ·....... --,. transmillslon. $500 or best offer.' The P ddock S be

Aspenan bluespn1Cetrees. Come Ca11257-808ll F-J5.2tp LARGlll TWO BEIDROOM _ unfur- a. pace to com·
look next to Springs Con- '. n1sbed adobe house FIre lace pleted near July 4. Come by and
dolDlnlumsonNortb31. R-l5-Ifc 1I112VEGA-$500.1971 Hcmdamotor· patios. $4501m~nth: see the nice shops and D~aolo

FOR YQUR COMPLIMENTARY _ cycle. $250. 257-5313. V-l5-3tp 378-4159. Co7-tfc Real Estste. Drawer L. Ruidoso.
facial and reorders call yOIII' M:ary 1977 GRAND MARQUIS - Mercury, . Phone 258,4477, or
KaYIlODBU1tantat258-5lK9 F-I5-4tp redandwhitl1.NewMicbellntires. FQR LEA$l!l- - professional office 336;4570. D-103-tfc

=-=====;:~===':::':;':':';:..::! loaded' inquire at Rocking P lIpaCl!i near hospital. 900 sq. ft., ex-
AN11QllE OAK - pew and chest; Studio 'FOIII'SeaSODSMall G-15-1lp tra llice. Available July 5. 1983.

dresser with mirror, round table, " <' MllIti use- doctorsnawyerslden-
pressed back chairs. Wicker. cop- 19'14 DODGE. MONACO "- ~. Call tlsts/real estatelaccountants. Call
per and brass. Barbara Huntress. 822oMll. D-1&-:ltp DIPaolo Real Estate.
1600Suddertb.257·2830. H-l5-tfc 1976 CHEVROLE.T - Caprice 258-M77. F-l2-4tp

TWIN BED - with matchIng dresser Classic. $1,030. Call SUMMER RENTALS - 2 bedroom. 1
f01' sale. $200. Call Mark, 257-5288; 822-6811. CoI8-3tp 112 bath condos, disbwashers,
after8, 'JS1-5380. T-J5.2tp TRACTORS FOR.sALE -1978 white washers and cJryet'll. completely

AN11QllE ROLL-TOP DESK _ oak freight liner cabover. 350 Cum. furnlsbed 1ncIuding color cable
80", 8-curve. ExcellllOt condition: mIna. new in-frame and rear end. T.V. $f5O to $550 plUll electric.
Serious offers only_ E,xeeIIllOt eondItion. $22.500. 1978 Mark Condos on Hwy. 37,
258-3342. A-I5'2tJ) Peter-bilt conventional. brand 257-m1. ,M-lS-tfc

new, in·frame. 350 Cummins, new 450 SQUARE F"E:l!lT - on Sudderth,
AUTOMOTIVE transmIssIon and rear end. Like beb1nd Afarl Travel. $2501month.

11114 GMC TRUCK - 6000 series 350 new. $22.500. 1975 International 257·51M7. G-100-tfc
"tlllg!ne.fiVespeedwiththreesPeoo dump. series 1600. Lode Star. 12 SHAR:E-A-cABIN _ with a friend.
auxlllary transmIssIon, twin llCl'ew yd., good condition. $11.500, ''wo'll Ivtlll provide a MllOd."
and POWCalleJ' atel'lring, 900-20 rubber; ~~~~~- 9 0 62 • T 1008tc Bealltlful mountain property
$ll5OO. 25lH059. K-Bf-tfc . " , • available now and year around,

FORD TRACTOR - 1100 series 1971 DODGE 112 TON - pickup. :railing, suing or jwit quiet linie.
trailer and log-splltter. Excelltlllt 'l'bree speed. 6 cylinder, runs For fuB Information call Verna at
condition. 336-8298,$5.000, F-5-Stp great, looks fair, with campertop. (50S) 257-4502, or write Box 1732.

$800.338-4752 M-l5-2tc Ruidoso. Co15-2tc
1979 CHEVRO~T - c.so dump.

truck. 1962 Case480-D bsckhoe.
1962 bsckhoe trailer. 257-9287,
257-6008. Col4-Ifc

.- ~ -" ..

r;.M t~.·.

. RED bOOR
•... ANTlQUEGALLERV
. 349 COUllt.... Club Drive

210e Sucfd.rlh Drlv.
OUr shop has lois of pIne.

lilaple. cherry and wainut fur
nltnr!'f several Vlc:torlan

· p!el:eIl'. W~ bav6 accessory
ltebts 'inch as sliver•. mltron.

:. . china al111 glass. lamps, 011
'p.inthlga:andduekd_'ys. We

'f bave;ln our prln1ltl,\,e line cop.,
petf bras•• llIlchen Itel1'1sanlJ'

" wOOd611 locils. We Iillio catrY'·
.' estateJewelry ahdsU\li!l' at all

. tim.... . .
.., . ·tom:e by. chet.k us Dllt .a.nd

, ", , hliVt 11 cup of colree.Me COlin'.'I' $ryeill" Drllle.·257-25lil1; or at
.' '.' fteAiuterson Colledloll. WIll

. ,. SUliittrth Drlve,2S1.1I~1i8.

" .i .,I)pell.llr til •. 1\1onllay tbi'll" ~nL;~":,iIa~, ~=16 suu.::
y
.. :...

.~)~.'
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10 field ocr. wat.r right In

..
HOMES

.
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Call Don HqrrnOn,257.4073 or 257-'."591.' ' .

"

.', ... ,,-

.' BROCK FORD BUILDING:'
FOR'S'ALE OR'LEASE' ',

5,400SqUQr. F••t'~... 'V~Acr•• Of L~~_
On Hwy.70-I~medICllt.OCCUPQnw .

Perte.t Parks ":~'.: .~ .
And Assoeiates. Inc.'-

. "

•

..

'.

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with
historic Lincoln.

•

BEAUTIFUL 23· ACRES with good vl.ws ofSI.rra
Capitan mountains. Nice building site•• $86,250
possible.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

3 ACRES buildable land with % mil. highway 70 frontag••

BONITO VALLEY

HONDO VALLEY

6721 ACRI!!S NORTH OF RUIDOSO In roiling hills with cedp..
breaks. Adlolns national forest and carries 200 A.U. Amply,
wat....d. . ."

.
SOUTHEAST OF CORONA one hour from Ruidoso. 6900 acr.s In
plcturesqu. ~edar.lunlpervalley. 150 A.U. capacity.-

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe hou_ on 3 acres wlthrlv.r fron
tage.

WEST OF SIERRA BLANCA 4O.U2 ac.... at 4500 to 7000 feet
.I.vatlon. 364 A.U. capacitY. Nine springs and artesian well.
Highway ace.... .

•

LOVELY HOMESITES WITH RIVER FRONTAGE at reasonabl. prices.

"'" .42 ACRES OF SPEClACULAR VIEWS. Roiling cedar and pin.
covereel hills. . .

HIGH MOUNTAIN RANCH In spruce and fir country. Spectacular
vistas. Elk. turkey and deer abound. Winter pastures In warm
country nearby.

THE MOST.SPEClACULAR view lot In Whit. Mountain Estat... In
v..t~.ntpriced for the discriminating buyer at $50.000.

80 ACRES SURROUNDED BY LINCOLN NATIONAL 'OREST. No
pUblic road•• Several • .,r'l'Ig. and a c....k. Spectacularspruw
a.,d fir cOllntry. $200;000. .

DEE. PARK WOODS BUILDABLE LOT' with
*35.000. .

340050. FT. RANCH HOUSr IIIESTUD IN HIGH MOUNTAIN
VALLI!!Y wlthp"lvatetroUI lak.'oH • .,.. po..ch. 64Chi..d.d acr.s

. surro''''d.-d bynalla..al fo......Twenty._v.n.prln..., .•prlng 'fed
'.•t ...ant. 2 10k.... carraI•• ba..n., .tc••1,750.000•. ' .... ,

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Vou can win a beautiful, energy
efficienl home from Lincoln LoSS,
Jusl visit us and submit you. entry
before August 31, 1983. The home
you may win Is worth up 10
$25,0001 There's no cslch. Nothing
10 buy. We just wanl you 10 see
whal log home living from Lincoln
LoSS Is an shout. See us lodeyl

Aatlo_ DIliaRNitor

oI_H_

LOG HOMES OF UNCOLN CO.

......SII"~'N.M. au1.

505-336-4395

eLi:Lags Ltd.
Ycu may also entl!!'2' bJ smdiq your Dame••ddzesJ
and telePhone aumbriDB • pllfn 3'"card to UntolD
Lop Promotion. P.O. BoX 135. Owtert01'fll. NY
12811. One enlry~huttsehold. For e:,mplell!' COD
lest rules. lend a seU addressed stamped envelope.

, ,

3 IIadroom. 2% ath with
extras In Alto Lak.. Coun·
try Club. Full memf»ershlp.
Either furnished or unfur.
nlshed. CONTACT WAYNE
WOOD, 336.8254.

WIN
ALincoln Logs Ltd.

,HOME

For L_" with optl9n to
buV•••I..... ~ndo I,p PinOn
PIIlIrIc, furnl.hed or unfur.
ni.hed. Lo"", do"",n.· gOod
term.. 258.5600.

NO MONEY DOWN

PRIYATE SALE ~****:IC******~***:-
.., ·fO ma-ce. * BY-OWNER.·· .*"
Att9 VIIap. lot ftII _..... :"'''" ~""',.... 2 .~.-. a**
...... Spec - * ho_ .. '-!I ,..*
..... *WhIt1t M nl"n'"__• . *"- "'.,1- ItO..... ' **

Call 257·7852, dara. *,..t if tile fIoan. *..."" ~ *...u,,", CDC."uet...,...... .-.....u.
,.. , *111II11~.... It..".. . .....
_-----------.., *,1. ""D··... ~..,.2_••a*

****************~

J.L. Sehooler. Assoc:.
Res.: 378-8342

Bonnie GleDD. Assoe.
Res.: 257·5097

I.

nlelGlenn,Broker
Res.: 257-5097
Rita Young

Res.: 258-5490
BohWooley

Res.: 354-2930

RR - OH GIVE ME LAND, lots of land. Five
acres to be exact! Unrestricted wooded tract with
no down payment and terms patterned with you in
mind;

Ranches. Commercial Properties

RR - MOBILE HOME LOTS -ARE SCARCE!
Especially good onesl We have several to ch90se
from at this time. Some have all hook-ups. Call one
of our sales people now for more info.

RR - MOTIVATED SELLER! You won't need
much money to get futo this ni~e two bedroom, one
bath mobile. Set-up in mobile park and it's furnish
ed too! Owner has moved and is anxious to sell. On
ly asking $8,500 total with low down payment with
owner financing. Check this bargain today.

Edsel Young, Assoc:.
Res.: 258-5490

Bob Johnson. Assoc.
Res.: 257-2!!!8

. ,

RR - LOOK,ING FOR A SMALL BUSINESS? Re
quires a small amount of capital with low overhead,
and a high return on the investment dollar! The
owners of the Olde Tyme Photo Shop in downtown
Ruidoso wiD train the purchasers. Includes all
equipment needed for business. What an opportuni
ty to go into a money making venture.

RR - A DARE TO "BARGAIN HUNTERS"I We
dare you to call about this Iisting•.•motivatived
buUder...willing to consider any reasonable offer.
Located in trees with 2x6 construction, 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths, lots of decks, garage, fireplace, new
construction. Check this lovely new home out tu
day!

RR _ WE ARE DEALERS FOR PALM HARBOR
mobile homes and we are dealin!! Come see us for
the best price on single wides or double wides.
Quality, 2x6 construction for so little! Let's talk
now before the price increase July 1st. Call now!

ROUNDUP REALTY, INC.
"Come To'The Windmill On Sudderth'

. Fo. All Your Real Estate Needs" . ,
633 Sudclerth Drive-RUidOso, New Mexico 88345 '

_ 505-257-5093
RR - OWNER'S 'GONE CRAZY, says he needs to·
sell this 2 bedroom, 1 bath mountain cabin. lie
slashed the down payment to $6,000 and he will
finance the balance of $.32,500 at 12% interest for 15
years. What a deal this is, so caD for a free 10011;.10
day!

{

-~Oon" fl.-v lu'~· '.' ;.i ,. '''0'''.' .
. v",l;<:I.tlon h-"t••"lId, mnll
th•• un'qu... ,,,,i,llt'.I,,v.l•.1I
b.d."," hou.'o .o...t ".'lIh"',
Vaul lItn,••"."· lab. Of""o'
do ·.nhao~ th•. ,"ouotoll, at•
......jlh.... cav...... decl<. !it..".~ .
rooon. tll.d bath~m on lit.... lot I
..'th .IUIY a ..... _k. "'1, 1:150.'1. ft. hI''''. o·.tltO' I't '63.IIIlO.
257.5503. ." .

~~~~~~ .... ~~.,.
, Three b.droom hou.. •

•
for sa.!!. 'b1( 01/ll'p.r. ..

..... N.ar propo'.ilI Clfrport ,
,.It.. ,
, . .....MQY hQ". hors... ,.. .

, ..... Beautiful vl.1/II' of
, Sf.rra IIIlapqI. •

, ~nxlous to ,em ,
~ Call 336·4235. .,
~~~~~~...-.~~
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George Aluval••1t
/b.oclele
336-4007

UPPER ,CANYON YEAR AROUND
Ho'MI. Three bedroom, 2 bath chal.t
type hom. with 011 city utIlltI•••
Completely furnished. Must .... call.
11010. $77,000. 4676

-

GOOD LOCATION IN AIRPORT WEST.
New duple•• 2 bedrooms, 1 bath per
uillt. Large lot with nice tr••• and
room. for on. more 1 bedroom unit.
.125.000. Celli Suo. 4687

, 258-5252

doug bass & assoc., inc~
, Ll~ttll~ Innw No~hlf1'")1ell"''''' pi ,nn~l;lo~k\liII,)~ - HiMI1WolY ,'7, .:'
.. -br~~~r 2.:loll0, Il.~ldl)",. N.M, Ull'nVl'ni~''''#i'qul '>'.' hol~l"~"ll .. ".. , .

Sue Devl.
Asloclate
378-4453

.
,,"

. / .~~ '. "':"fl'F"~ '.,;. .. ,PJ", i "',' ;~.1!'·.a;'~i'I.~(~;t~,~~\,;~~ ~' ;. '.,1: .;+t ..~i~~~~·{'t":.:i;.,.~~:;f!;~,;:·
".; / ~ • ,~' .. '.' ..... 'j, ,.~'" ~' 'f.:~ ,~',.!'.' :"I',:,'!

I' -,. ..;.' ,--' '..: i'. ", • ~,'" .'.

O.tlTHE,RIVEfI '.'. i',':,,;'
• ." , '. ~. ,. A •

P..lvo.t~ lertwm, 170 f,o~t Hve" frQntga'e; .: '~~.'
Small .umm.r 'l:abln .• -•••.•••• '. ',' •• ,110.04;J0 . ·i.

~ illeJdroolJl. 2,""t"'~IlI:n'0"" one ···of th.- rn~t
••",rl::b."dlfPijthQ rlvpr. " ••.• ; •.•• i"2S,QOO.
<:h",rml"g logbom. pi!,' gUfPlft ho",.~. s;.ctaculjlr
ler'l:«"'on with 176 feet on river ••' ••" • """•.

.'
,

"'.,

.' ..

REAL ESTATE
1 Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 70

WILL TAIC;E TRADE. Owner will conlflder taking home ordou·
ble wide In Ruldo.o Down. as trode on 4+ ac.... with home.
out-building•• fruit trees and water rights located In Hon
do Valley.
MOBILE HOME PARK. 26 hook.up on city ..war and .1_
trlelty. Located on 7 acres In Carrlz_o. Good Incom. pro
I.ct with owner financing.
ON THE RIO RUIDOSO. Gr_t terms on thIs ol"'r mobil.
and rlvar lot at $3.000 down with ow...er financing mak..
thllf well worth lookIng at.

ALL OR PART. Nice. extra clean. perma...ant 3 bedroom. 1
it,4 bath mobile with bullt·o... den. COva,.ed porch and
garage. A 2 bedroom. 1 bath mobil. with garage. a 1
bedroom apartment over double garage and workshop.
slab to park R.V. or travel trailer and priced to ..II•
PINECLlfF. This .mall A.frame Is a gr_t cabin for a Iftart.r
and located on large plne.covered lot. Check It out at
$4'7.500.
NOli HILL RESTAURANT. A RuIdoso landmark. Has 2 dining
roo..... over 3.2.00 sq. ft•• fully equIpped. Own.r financing•

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc.
Re$.: 257-2779

-378-4016

." . MondClY, JlJfy 4. 198:J. Ruidoso ("I.M.) "IliIWs;"':' pag.5: " ..
. '. . . .' . , .' ,:".

'- ..'

Put YOUR brand on 80me land

Bob T.mplelon
Sale. Menege.

338-4024

'''', . ~, ". '~' ..

'.!' ,,'

':;il'sOlolteal Estste& .Investments.._.... ' ..,

TtIlS WILL 'SE A DOLL HOUSE wh.n
you finish this remDde" Two
bedrooms', 1 bath In 'awn Rhl..& on
lov.ly I..t. Aio I. - .37.500. 4763

. COUNTRY CHAIIM DELUXE. p ••••
.,....... area. Yhr_ becll"OIHIa:. 2%
Ioa'ho. "",ny ••t.... In thl. 1"'!.ly
......... Ho......1I..w Unfurnl.h....
.,9S.7OO. Celli 0- 4561 ,

Barbar. DIPaolo
Ow....·B.ok••

338-4670 Hom..

" "

" '

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M 88346

Drawer l Hwy. 37
RUidoso. N M 88:145 505-258-4477 The PADDOCK

,; '~:::

" ,

•

.

, '

MLS

, ...

336-4903.
(home)

AGENT

, -.
, ..

.-' -, l' ,.. ~.~" ...... "., "'" JIC' .-. ':" ":" ""'" - _.~ ~~ ~~~ ,......., ""'"' ...,. ~ _ ".--. ',,",, ..... _ ..--- ..,.,. ... III""" ~ """ .... "" r

, " • " • !,' ' '. <.. ",," ,'. r, '.r
.,,'

257-7377 "
. (oRlce)

"

, ·LOV.LY80_ IN ALTO VILLA•• '
••,... PIIIYACY: AN••ULL '

.•0&" ' p ..
.'.. ".:1:18,".

. t.. . . ",c...pl ly .
........1.0 .

,
", ,

. ."

, " ,. .~ ,.,.

, ',. ',', ,

lB. EXCLUSIVE

t§.(lI.., JliUmms GItm%ltmcfum GIO., ~1tt.
CUSTOM BUILDING

Llc.N 20461

THREE EXCELLENT LOCATIONS: ALTO. WHITE MTN•• TOWN
AND COUNTRY NORTH. FINE HOMES TAILORED TO
.UYER·S REQUIREMENTS AND SITE AMENITII!S.. ,

· ALTO VILLAGE: mal..tlc pin.. on thl. quality vlaw lot
, make It pel"fect for a larg.r hom•• Golf and Country Club

prlvlleg.. ovallallll••

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES: 1700 sq./ft. paulva .olar
....Ign with lacuzzl. N_r Racqu.t Club. Turn k.y or
choon your own d..lgn.

TOWN AND COUNTRY JIIORTH: fin. 1500 sq./ft•• 3 bdrm••
2 bath with two car garage now un"'r construction.
Cedar .~tarlor. Many other amenltl... Choos. colors
and carpet. '96.500.

TOWN AND COUNTRY NORTH: % acr. plnl.vallot. Hav.
nlee 2 bdrm./2 hath. 1120 sq./ft. plan. or will buUd to
suit your requirements.

(""

f'

.
HIGH COUNTRY•.Thls 60 ac.... of beautiful fo....ted land
h_ prlvat. acce... yl.ws of Sierra BianCa. wild game~ae
cess to the National for..t and.owner financing.
CHOICE COMMERCIAL. Located on Highway 37 n_r Mlnlt
Mart. Paved road on 3 sid... Hom. Is .xtra nice and has
3.500 lIq. ft. of ~ted area. Nice Bar-B-Q ar_. Extra

. building would provld. good aRlee. Prim. for develop
ment. Priced below appral.... value.

H COMMERCIAL. Palmer Gateway at stop light. Property
goes street to street. Two buUdlngs. priced to ..II.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• E LOMA GRANDI! LOT. This large acre lot can be purchased

• W LCO •
tar ' ••000.

- E ME RACING FANS COMfORTABLE fAMILY HOME. This quality built home has
• OPEN HOUSES SATURDAY & SUNDAY, .1 over 3.000 lIquare feet of~tedarea with lots of storage.
• 8:00 A.M. tlll 7:00 P.M. • G rock fireplace. double garage. lacuzzl and lots of .xtra•• If
•• WIN with thl. ohalet ju.t ;._-....,. you cu.lnter..ted In quality. you .hould deflnlt.ly look at

I t f th • thl. hom••
• :C~':r::k. e::r~e::.mvi": • ' U CONDOS. Will be ready _1'1 and priced to ..II. Locat...

from the deck. Three d I • I•. bedroom., 2 betha with eun • next oar to Con eya Nurnry on Highway 70. C - to
. • room. Jacuzzi and bonua 0' • Ruidoso Downs. Handy and furnished.

• 1 bedroom efficiency apart· • y BILL PIPPIN, Br~ker'Realtor
manto Large ae.umable I

• loan, Prlc.ad at $1315.000, • . . Res.: 378-4811

•
turn.l.had.· WI' H 'H B'

PLACE your bata on thl. I.' .: '. E '. U~
2·level brand new 3 •.
bedroom, 2 bath 11ou.e on
corner lot juat a 'aw blocka •
from downtown. ROOk.
flraplaca In livIng room. Iota ".0' etoraga. S71.1500. Turn .
South at UIII.'. R.ataurant •
and fOllow our algna. •

••• SHOW your 'rlanda·what a •
graat bUy you madel New •

• mountain cabin, lote 0' '.d.oke, rook fireplace,
• cathadral ceIlIng In livIng •
• rOom. ,$89,1500. corner of •

•
Ju ...lpar end Fir· I"',~. ' •..

, Pondero"e Helghte. . . ·ti,....~:'1' . .· .', ..~'.•
• bLOdSING TIC

1
~ETb 'horp'th

l
a a.ller -'Wln'!a.rfO! you - ~ ,.

•. e room, .0' ilt . non Park Condo . C3.., juat 0.. •
• Hull Road••159,1500 and. re.1 daal. .•

• NO HANDICAP with thl. latg••aaurnabla lOan Clin naW •
mobl... hom. and lot In Fluldo.cr Downa. TWd bedroOma'

• with rully hineadYerd. Id.al 'or f.mlW atartal' hom.. •
•. $48,1500 and own'et la ready to MOVe:. . . . •••
•

.IUSi' LISTED - 4 Iota In Alplna VlIlaga. S9,500 .liIch. •
Bulld.r'. draem. . :" •

' •.' MOBILE HOME 'I,OT lri a.cluded·.c".a.lbl.· area of •...
ponderer.a Helghta - sa.ooo. . '.

• CABIN IN THE PINES on larga etr..t to .treat lot, juat •.
• $40,000. . '."
•

. 7+ACRES - moun".ln top and v.llay wl....·.pact<!idUI.,. •
VieW of "1iIP1tan. lind hor••a ar. alloW.d. Locatad jll.t 2

• mllli. north .0' Alto Vllililge. ',. .
•

l"OuRACFlEB With Highway 70 and rlv.r frontaci. - , ...."
teeth:.. 'Clir horee. andlor bualnea. with 1"12 'ft. on .'

• hlghWlilY. •• •:: .~57..9126·•.
•.', '.ort',:World· I,
• ..., ..t.t......·,·, •..'· ..'.• QUu.....rth:""'O..h.wii~e.nt.1' "'.

'.. '.'". ".0, IdIt::llW."oillljl'" N.M. "::1145· .' ..' . " .•..
'. . .'. \', . . .' """ 0 37.....::11. .
• o.ryGBl'Ila.lall'l.'li67· '.... ...' . .,.,,. ".tIl1.1.n.........................
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RoseP_bl..
336 4836

•
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" '..
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.IIING YOUII CALCULATOlt a ....
checIr ,he fl...... an 'hi. ,...
veltment.. Low clown. good
nat_. y net:otl.b..... proper
deh' ..rvl c.lI qulde. Marie
cando.

I HAVI SOMI IEAUTIFUL
ocr..... with term•
......lfa~I....., me _ .... _
"me with you fa _ , .......
1'9.__ IH._.
ALTO ,V'LLAGII LOTS. an.
h••"fly .woo..... (Sael.'.
m.mlta.....,p) ..... _ d .
"0.000. One wIth ..1_ "'.'r_ ..... 1....1. full gDIf
memBnhlp, '14.500. O~
wooHd..lthfullllolf_ltar.
Mlp. "9.500.

LAIlGE DICK. 3 _ .......... 2
bo'h.. lIaoc1 'arms on 'hI.
homa I....' ... In on ."..nan'
area: of Rulcloao. Qwnef" mu.'
relocat. this .,uramar.''',500..

..OUT OF STATE OWNEII laYs.
• .,.U Whit. Mount.a'"

. bt.f•• 10' around '3~.OOO.
OVar % Ciicr..

,

~O~
If SPACE IS - "",-t you
ne.d w. h ..ve2.3-4
ac.... - ....y. f ........
vl.w,eliiCtrlclly only, iG

. 0.3660. IG 83.3659. IG
83·3"".

.-00~
NEW CO"'STIU.e:t10... _
llt_,ua PrJ.. hi...... 2.
Ito..... ,WIth iii IHtclrObm.
t bath; catp~rt. */54.000
....ch. 10. 83.4390. 10
13·431119.'

,~O~
. "

" .

"

. (.

. .

,,". -. "

" ..
_ r" . , "

COllOOllL., c ,,"" *"pi1iti.ii hIv.~, .
....tlfulne••f""'·f.,.~~..~.fortt!!tW~.,. tII._"""
t/Ie .tIl,~ ..l!h!t.~. lltn TV.....·.,..r''''i!ll'. AI .',.... ".n'.~..l......... _lIt.,"'.' ~'"..l .,

Flll'""• .,..~,. ~.,. l!t/iItIJ, . . ,
···.'CA·Lt. ",. . .". :,

InS.t.' 505.2$1·90$7cojr.et
Out o. Shit. 1-8.00-545-9017 Toll 're•.V'SA

. '.

COUNTRY LIVIIIlG' AT ITS FINEST' IN THIS BEAUTIFUL
1800 pili. sq. ft. th.... (3) bedroo",. two (2). batb.
Wash... ..nd dry.r. r.frlg.r..tor. .tov.. .pace...v.r
",Icrclwaveand lots '",ore.. Ho",e I. w.1I Insul..ted and
flnl.h.d very nlc.ly. On. "cr. of t covered I..nd .
co"'.s wltb the ho",•• E.c.Uent ..cc nd prlc.d at
$128.000.

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE LOT IN ALTO .VILLAGE?
Thl. b...utrful R.2. ",ultl-fa",lIy lot I. located n8!lr tho
gato of Alto Village.....y ..cc.... e.cellent prhi. of
"6.000 Includ•• a.ocl..1 ",e"'bershlp tell Alto Lake.
Golf ..nd Country Club. Bund .. duple•• live In on••Id••
r.nt the oth.r to ",..ke the pay",ent••

BEAUTIFUL 4+ ACRE TRACTS located nltar D_r Park
V..Il.y. Ea.y ..cc lot. of pr.tty pin. 't .
cellont vIew of SI.rra Blanc... and t.v.t. ..ceU.nt
buildIng .Ites. PrIced ..t "".000 per ..c.... Own.r J. of.
ferlng t.rillll wIth 30% down. balance ov.r 5 y ...rs ..t
12% Int.rest. .

BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOT IN ONE OF NEW MEXICO'S FINEST
COUNTRY CLUB AREAS. ALTO LAKES GOLf AND COUN
TRY CLUB. Thl. lot h ... be..uttful br...tht..klng vIew of
th. Caplt..n MountaIns. lot.of road frontag. and over
..n ..cre on It. prlv..te cul·d.....c. PrIced ..t .48.000.
Owner I. Ilcen..d N.w Me.lco REALTOR. Own.r offer.
Iq,lIoqd terms. . • ¢J~~~ )~ _ \,~lr>

MY. VIEW ESTATES - BREATHTAKING VIEW OF SIERRA
BLANCA. All cIty utllltl•• and -sy ..cc.... Thl. affor
dabl. lot ..1.0 Includ•• tall beautiful pIn. tr_•• Priced
to ..11 at $25.000. Call today thl. one won't ICdt long.

" .,5 tudd.r.1I br,,,.
la. 29':1. 11..1.....0
•• ,<. - ._.

257.9171

JOD( SeaSOlls
REAl ESTATE

MARGE WOODUL
257·76111

UPPEII CANYON CABIN. knofty
pIn. Int.rlor. per'.ct
hlet.away In the cool... arwa
offown.....900.

SOON TO BE COMPLETED. 110"
course 3 .....room house, over
1700 .... It.. ownar will frad.
for small place h .....
'119,400.

F:RtEAS;NS
REALESTAtt '257-9171

615 Sudcllirfh Dr,I"."'x 2"82, RuIdoso

.... .,'

SLICK AS A WHISTU. ccny II"'.
cabIn ~ • new ow...r.
Qulde '0 ok.. qulde to ,he
trade. Only 1.2.500.

SUNNY KITCHEN. ffa' 'a', 2
porches, thl. owner wanta to
move now..... will look of all
oHara on her Cameo Mobll••
.38,$00.

NEED A HOHEY of a ,
Qui.' ...,....._. IDb of , .
hanclsoma flrap_. fa,.. II .
I,. ar.., Wh'te MountaIn ..
...1"1I,,1••on. "29.000.
HAVE YOU SEtH LOOKING for•_II. hama 'ot? • have _
on Ham'ock C're'. 'n
Ponde...... Heigh'•• 17._.

OWNElI Musr.." p_"y ad
Io..nt '0 Hlway 70 - La,..
JODn can b. a.sumed by
q ....lltr... bliyar - 129.!Ioo.

I.ovnv HOUSE. ' ....Iy lot.
Take a mInute and meet me at
th.. • ...., _nfaln bam••
.....r 2300 .... ft. In er_
-.JOWl. OwPjl' wan', "'a
eany _ ""'per. 1220.IlCI/J.
."qul.lt.ly fuml.......

','.

J:.U('Sea~",
257-9171 REAL ESTATE

613 Sudd.rth Dr.
Bo. 2982. RuldOlio 88345

MIKE LARKEY
378-8423

SELLER IS MOTIVATED. Ha.
drclpped the prIce on hI.
R.2 land to '60.000.
TERMS. Has cill city
utllltl... vl.w of SI.rra
Blanca ..nd golf cou.....
Downtown location. '.

SELLER IS REALLY
MOTIVATED. Ha. bClIught
onoth.r hou... _ he has
dropped the price '25.000
to "25.000 for thl. lov.ly
4 bedr_m. 2 "I. bath
hou... Downtown lac..•
tlon. double car garag••
18Curlty fence. and own...
financIng oR.red.

, ,

:O!~AS;NS
REAL ESTATE 257-9171

..•,5 SlIcI".rthDrl,..
1101'2'112. Ruidoso

SO...... H~RTRONFT
SPOTLIGHTS

·AO~:
Very comf~rt..ld. Up,.r
Canyon cab'n on. v.ry
I..rge lot. only 5 y...rs
old.' Well ·blillt' wIth·
flrepl..ce ClInd large
d••• C..II Sonl"

Wen prIced ..nd CIOliB tell
Golf Cour... Thl. 2
bedr_",. 2 beat" condo
wIth r&frlge",ted air•
Th. price I. right. Ha.
good fln..nclng. Let Son
I" .how you thl. prellper-

, ty.

,

~ ".,:",.. :ft ~-" "" .. ''''. ":''' "'" : .... 'r '7'''"'l ~""""'~-,~-;~.~r~.. ,-:'" ''": . -; :;>'"0,'•....". ","7"'_.''''''' "':'~-:" -"....""_~ ",,:,r~~'~~_~-;:'-:- ",~":" "'"'. ,~ "" :"'" '"", 7<::~:~~7
-- ),. ", " . ,; ",: j":: '. , .,,' ,',', -. '

, (,-

-.-.,.

, ,

•

. '

Custom
A-frame

'I'

.
:·~"'·r";.JI··

i,

total.

r~RtEAS;NS
1. REAL EsTATE

80. 2982. Ruld_

257..9171 '
;,

i
-'i,

•

,

$17,500
built 2 story
sheD. Redwood or cedar
siding; sliding glass door
opening onto large red
wood deck and second
floor balcony. l/Z down,
easy terms; built on your
lot. Call 257-4398 or
write: A-frame, Box 1966,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.
(This is not a kit.)

,. 4i:".'i ".
2'•••00.,2••""

. III "HII'I.O"NTA'.. ,
Pe..fect 'AII.. 1Il0 C!l' .
'",. U , •••,0.0 . ' •. .

.LAliRY TILLMAN
2~8·4089

HOM!!S. CABINS. CONDOS. MOBILES
3 8EDRooM. 3 bath. ne..., & wttynlCtiJ, 2 CCfr ..arag•• ·
W~I.e Mountain 5. Yo acr.+(39'J1) ••••• " ••• '•• '244.000
3 BEDRooM., .. % bath. 2nd addition AIrpo..f .
Waf. large lof. go<tdacc {33.00) •• , •••••••••• '60.0,00
3 ..,DRooM. 3 bath. 2% ca raOti' on golf co....... .
nice vl.liIt.a""..... JlGf."" off (3S"')••••••••• $160.000
.. IIIEDllC)OM. 3 bath. 2. ca ,.... WhIte '. .
Mo..~aln3. 3000 MI. 'ft. OWtt•• SAYS SEn (3378) . '. .
h... pm. tOOM, lftDUCED $1".5Gb to ••••••••• ~169.OOO

· 3fJEDROOM, , bath. Clffl•• , <Q,. aa...... '. .
· WrlijJfl.ld HOld ' l4CNl .... ft. (3722) . '..

$.O.:ooc.- -cl0WW1t it' 'If -«._ ..- "" ••~-; _.. ,.. _. "'oo t .". "..,-.-". " 11 .... ,. ;I; -.60.0GCt
2~. 2: "'.h,. IiICtlPh'......Waf " .'... '.
caft,.. Oii *ocr.fot (32ft'•••' •• '. ~. • • • • ••' '.... ; •S99,5CKJ
4,IU!IJIt()()M, :i .....i. J car ((ira..: ' , .'. .. .'. . ,
~rr.V Act.. (#87J Ud frOId "'i.dOG to ' ••000

· 2" UIHtOOM. "'batb, nlc. 1..." .
·~..Oila C-:a..)'"0.000 Il1o_••••••••••• ~ •••••!I'.GOO

;, IN!DIt()OM, tlfHIth. ol1fo.....' ....d tondo. . '
n'c., ..........0Qk VfI..... GmfI."'.'(41S1}.; ~ ; ••••••'S.OOO
2"MIHtOOM. :I_fli. CCI~Mobft.,' '. ".',
hIe.. AltpOti WlJlllt, "..h1l_( 'l.•.. ~, ,S2.!llOC*
HllW t1.....rOOftt, ) bath, '.-00 let. ft. . , ' .'. ,
rif.",kst on""""" iI"~' • ,.- .., ,'- #" • 1-'" .. ii, ••' .... 6' '" .,', • ;,._ .... '6••~·' ,

f*******************-
NEW

~~

.:..-------------..--,.
I I,
I •

'"III I
I I
• I.11 I
I - . I,'ti' •.: .

II Townhouse and Full Golfing Merrab~rshl~II
In Alto Lakes Golfand Country Ofii6.

II Beautiful 2 bed'room. 2 bath. with I
all appliances and drapes. This Is , . I

I the og~ 2 bedroom available on II Site, . '. closest to the Club I
'1 House and pool. and has a 2 car I
I

garage. Price $125.000.
Motivated Seller! I

I-ov,_o.. Call ~~R I
L Brok.r . 258..4040 ..-----------------

RUIDOSONM

doug bass .
& assoC.f ine•.

•
25'1-521)2 '

~ '" -.,.
:AnJJIAI.1M80M

i! NEW MEXICO INC.

THE !lEW COIICEPt FOIl EIIEIlGY IIAVIIlGSIIEAII_FIU:E
COJIFOIITIlItE UfIIlG

.ooded building
siteso n underground
utilities

Only 23 homesites

Dramatic views

Large lots

Affordable

• ew subdivision

Deer roam freely
. \

5eclusion and privat

BOX 534

HOME INSPECTIONS
Why bUy blindly? Pro

teot yourself against
oostly repairs. Have an
Inspeotlon before pur
ohaslng. Detailed Inspec
tion by Rupe's Service
Company. oertlfled In
speotor for the OrganIza
tion of Real estate In-
speotors. Inc. '

257-4867

toellted III The Northw't!~t Conler .
or lliiltilitOOk. VIIlli8'~ - ltlgltW'.y :1'1
Drll'!!'ei' 290'. ltuldlJilOt N.M.
Blelifdld... aqul ... tWll" "lIahil'

, .' ()PEN SVN:f)AYS
jQJJ .' '.' .

. '" "', - .'" "

Page 6 ~ Ruidoso, (~.M;)'New:.s.·.M.o~n.d•.gy•.'.,.Ju..I.}!..4•••1.98..3,...·· _~ lIiI" ' ' '.FOltSALE BY oWNlila - 1&16141. X'.. . . '. '. . '. .
78' mobUll. TIwe!l be!!rlll>m;2 bath. ·.c - '. .. ," " .' .:

~~2$~~~~llllM9bll~r:4~' , ' ·a.......··...,':..-.
LIVING ·RoOM';"" diliillg rOOm, ,kit- , .
. ~l1lm., 4ell. 4 be!!rlll>m.,2 batbs.. 'l'wll

fh·llpla~ell. .~al:'JlQrt,PQ"U:!l, !Ill 1
aer<l. flll1c;'ld. in EI Pasll. Fllr salll
or lradll.fllr RUI<toso proPll11Y,
378-4512.' B-01S-4tc

TOWN AND COUNTRY NORTH,- 2
bOOroom, 1 bath hOUSll. Ni~e l(it
With view. $47.000. After 5 p,m••
2511-5677. . T-13-Btp ,

HOUSE FOR SALE - byownel". Two
story; Crell Moodows, Golf Course
Estates. If Interested call
257-5738. ·1l-1S-8tp

TWO AND A. HALF A.CRES .:.. In Deer
Park area, Mto. $19.500 per a~re.
386M98. ' T-11-Btp

FOR SALE - PlHIderosa Heights.
Lots 105' x 240"; living aroo of 1,000
sq. ft. With 2 baths, plUS storage
area. work ·and utility areas. car
port, garden area and beautiful
view" $37.500. Phone
257-5272. F-13-4tp

CEDAR CREEK - new log cabin.
Borders national forellt. TIwe!l
bedroom, 11/2 bath. 4 x 5 whirlpool
tub. top appliances. handmade
cabinets. covered deck. This WOII't
last .Iong at $69,000, (firm).
257-2553. C-I5-tfc

NEW LOG CABIN ~ on 1/2 acre
wooded lot in Alto. View of Sierra
Blanca. Three be!!room, 1 bath. 2
redwood decks. $54.000.
336-8139. F-1S-4tc

14' x 70' TWO BEDROOM -13/4 bath
mobUe. Terms for qualified party:

. $18.000 with $2.500 down alld
balance at 11'}(, interest for 10
years. Interested? Call :.157-5424
days; 257-7812. evenings. L-l5-tfc

QUARTER HORSE RANCH 
Austin. Tx. 35 a~res. prime ~ondi
tlon. Colorado river frontage. All
costal. Ranch hoUile and guest
house. Call Sylvia Gallo.
(512) 454-3633. Q-l!Hltp

VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA - new.
furnished, 2 bedroom. 1 1/4 bath.
low PQYIIlents. Comfortable new
unit. Owner/agent, 257-5359.R-5-tfc

•

_ , . "oJ ', ••,"•• ".'. , '.,
-' "., ','." .. -'_. : ~ ~,:,-~ ,.:.~"<,.,.,. '. ,: I ••• j' '., ~~ •••,' . ,.

j, . , . '1'- ' - - - '. , - , < •
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',.' $.. 'UNA DOWNS ,ESTATES';· • ,", .. ,H#\.. ,....... . ..
....... WH'1'.EAND '''''1Il wJldfl~w.... are "'1~Cllm~' ..
~.Ing !C»n '~••• e"ehClntJng~,J5 Cler. home.'t. :
fq~ yo., .and yCll ; HQr••_ .... allQwed tQ.nloy

: th.nci..." n. with yo':'. "C!lCGt.dl"•• 2 ,
mO•• nQrth c»'~ltQVllla,o Off flighway 37f , ...t .
fOl~c»W' pur .18ns. ()wnerflll·flnance wl,h 2~% .
clQwn ff>r 5y.eCII·. at. 12% Interest•.· .,. .

, '

"" . ' "

~ Underground electric, phone and cable TV.

~ Subdivis\on road built to county specifications.

~ Restricted for commercial. multi-family and single family tracts.

, .

-,0 ,,'SIA
.'"'- .

•

ONLY 24 TRAaS AVAILABLE
outsTANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA,

THE CAPITANS AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
~ lIJ'zto 11 aCl'etractsbordered by St. Hgwy. 37 and Ft. Stanto.n County Rd.

Lancer mobile .Itua'ed
In Cherolcee VIUage•.
14'x62'. ,2 bedroom. 1
bath, complet.ly fur.
nl.hed. .nclude. water
.oftener. $'8.500.

••

1107-.t..m Drl.... Hwy. 37
I:utcloso.. Hew M••leo

25_330

RV'.
1982 Road Ranger, ..If
contained, like new.
8'x26' - .9,900.
1977 Mayflower In
Recreation Village,
mu.t .eU. 8'x35' 
.8,000.. ..
1977 Dlntraln
Sovereign...If contain.
ed. nice unit. 8'x3l , 
.'9.200.

USED HOMES
1982 Champion near
Elk. Club. 14'x56', 2
bedroom, 1 batfa. fur.
nl.hed•• '6,000.
1981 Cameo . In
Cherokee Village.
14'x72' 2 bedroom. 2·
bath••'7.500.
1980 NamaII' In Gavllan
Acr... 1"'x56'. 2
b.droom, 1 . bath•.

,~ ..J_.U••900..... ...... ~.. <., ._., ....
1980 CenturIon In Back
..0 park. 14'x60'. 2
b.droom. 1 bath.
.'7.000.
1979 Laaalle Madrid In
Ch.rok.e Vlllag••, .
''''x8O'. 3 bedrooma, 1
bath. refrigerated aIr.
$2".000. .
1.972 American In Rlv.r
Parle. a bargain, 12'.60'.
2 bedroom. 1 bath. Only
$7.500.

HOLIDAY
HOME SALES

,

MLS

OI'fN SUNDAYS1"'rI.
LaI ..258-5252 .

'm.

• bob ferguson Inc.
":liiiiIl REAL ESTATE
- INSURANCE. .

257·7029 2912 Sudderth Dr.. "

._~~ r~-------'

.·11

TWO HOUSES In Town and COuntry. 3 bedroom.. 2 batha.
would male. nice family h_ or v_flon homea. Priced
rltrht.

.
Glv. u. a call. W.·... frl.ndly peopl.1

Danlal R.IlaJ'l'OW' Robart II•••rguaon N_••lIwell
lIroker P....I...nt A_lat•.

257-75"1" 7"1603$01 257-9873
~, . ' \~ .~ .

.lUST tlSIED a fantaatlc condo In Alto Alpa. You muat ...
fbi. one. beautl~1fumlahlnga, ••qul.lte decorating. large
prlvat. elede••

HUGE HOUSE with vl_ of trade and sr.rra Blanca.

SPACIOUS. GRACIOUS HOME In White MountaIn II. 2600
...........t.

CONDOS ON THE GOut COURSl!, acreage tracta. flx....upper
_r the trade. W. will halp you with all your naadal

,
'.

,
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OPEN SUNDAYS. Ii

257-4291

257.4221

SERVICE THAT LASTS

,

EXCEPTIOt4AL COMMERCIAL. PItO·
PERTY on Mechem Drlv. (Htghway
31)c.ffordl 150°0' chole. .
highway frontag" P~lbl. terml '
to quedlfltd buy.ri' 1160,000.

OWN YOUR OWN CASTLE - Four
btdrOOtnl, 3Y~ baths, 2fJreplacts, 2car
gafGgtJ large dlCks wlthlUptrbvlews all
around, prlvotl bar, btlt of locatlont,
turr.t .ntrancI'· - a one.of.g-klndl
Mod,rately priced at 1290,000.

WAYNE WHlnOCK
-RII,: 35402904

JACKIE COVINGTON
-RII.1251·34O.

GOLF COURSE ESTATES - Step out your
back door and tM off. 1h.... btdrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, garag., cov.red d.ck,
furnllhed. 199,500,

AIRPORT WEST - Llk. new, 2btdroom, 2
bath mobil. home, gal'Clgt, ICIlY acCItf,
all city ufllltlll, .xtra largl lot. Avtry
good buy at only S.7,SOO.

. ~ .

Loc.trd In ll1f Nottlnwlt ComtI'OIl111l\b1oo11 Vi~Kt - Hi#I'fllJ 17

D'.\IfI22'O, Ruidola. NoM. Ilrnlm!douqullth.tbb flIlIftOI

I .' I

" I

doug bass &assoc., inc

CIMARRON CONDOMINIUMS '.
$37,900 and $39,900

tHorse.Trall.r &Van:Parkhil
tLowost Prlcolln Town
tThreo·Mlnut.. to Raco 'Track
tFurnlshed with; Refrigerator, Microwave,
Dllhwasher, Dinette, ,Bed, Chair

.Party Room
tLow Monthly Homoownerl Allliiniint

" " ' \ . ~ I, "

" ':" __'IOU'IUI~DIN"I'I
" '. 'IN 'HIT.,"'OUN'AIN~
'38,SO'Wlth AlI•••III, '.rmlt"'·' , .,: - ,

" .

MLS ,258·5252

, I

',','. , ..e
.[9.... '.'~.. ' .. ' I, "

. ...• ,' .. ', ,', ~ox2a921RUldOSOI~,M,.

.',fOW' SEASONS"
".aS7·9171 .REALESTA'i'E I .'

615 Sudd.rth Dr. Ju,t W..t·Qfh~ond$topLllbt'
• ' • i ...,' • ~, 'I

.. I .lllt".23.S

,'" .,

JOHN WHIROCK
-R...:378-.144

I'

,.

, ,

UPPER CANYON CAItN - Fully furnished
Iitti. doll hoUf&O'the cool plntl, rock
flr.place, IIICIt ~ ~~n. Only 142,500
with OWntl' flnancl~:V Allabl••

a.OSE TO LAKE - Extra nice 2 bedroom
mobil. home wlfh flreplact, sltuattel on
thr" pin. covered lots, furnlsh.d,
covertd deck, clOSt to Alto Lak. and only
$37,500 with owner financing,

2% ACRES - Btautlfulland with lots of
trtll, .Iectrlc and t.l.phone. Prlctel
under mark.t at only 122,500. Alto area.

7~/. ACRES - In prestlglou, Pine
MIIdows, view of SllI'ra Blanca, badel up
to forlSt, optn meadow and heavy trttl,
Eagl. CrHk frontage. An .xcell.nt In.
vlltment at seo,OOO.

MLS

IB
BALlot

VERY CLE~:'" and,pri~ right; 2
, bedrQom,. 2~ath, furnished home

in' the pines. Owger/agent, .
257·5359. R·5-tfc

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

NOTICE TO
A~VERTISERS .

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

, If you wish to see a proof
. on an ad scheduled to appear

in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION, copy must '
be turned into our offlcQ
before

The regular 5:00 p.m.
, deadline applies unl~ss you

need to proof your ad.

Thank you for your
cooperation.'

3:00P.M.
TUESDAY

· '. FOR THURSDAY

3:00P.M.
THURSDAY

,FORMONDAY

./ j

l~

.'

I .,'•. ,'~

~.'. ,

, .

sierca,d,eveloproenfcompony, inc.::
.. . . . . . '" . ",' -. 't:J'

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE t. t t t. PERSONAL SERVICE
, ,

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU
PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE II the ADOBE HOME ON MORE 'THAN PRICE REDUCED ON THIS CHARM· .
..ttlng for thll n.wlybullt horn•. TWO ACrlES Off'rs' 'thr.. .ING RIVER CABIN. T~II w.lI.ktpt
with a lovely Slerrl: Blancavl.w. ~rOOlllI, two batbl, ga~tr~m', 'cablnOff'11 two bedr.s, .buth; .
Th, floor plan provld'l thr.. garag., .flrtplacl,Jacuaz'. A fireplace; nlc. dtek,.alyacclI'
b.droom., 1% bathi.Other meanderIng crilk adds to this pic. .and a beautiful location on th,
ftatur. Includ. doubl•. garage,.. tur••que prop.rtyts app.al. .Ruidoso RI~.r. Now IUlt $65,000.
fireplace In mast'rbedroom, nlc. 1105,000. .' . .
deck•• Assumable mortgag•• Ju.t . . TOWERING PINES. AND ANCIENT
SI1,5OO1 , . . THE WHITE MOUNTAIN ~STATES :=DA~C:K:~Glo~~~E :rudC: JUNIPERS r'lgn ov.r fh.s.

'. .ADDRES~II cIHrlv.on•. of., the drH~. Tht .w.lI.concil~.dfloor bleautlluIS.acr. trCfct. Ina
A.P.. PE·.A"LING 'COHDO.. IN.·· GOO.····.D .flntlt .In. RuldOlo;ancl. thll ha.-d. ·'p.l.on a.ft.'.ord.. i.wo btdro_...". H.. th... magnIficent mHci ...ftlng. SI,rra

" .._, h-II worthy of ItIThr.. "he I 810.·.I1CI. 100"'•.."In ·gl..I).rlou. ,AREA offt .'. •..... Helbelth. .~.. ~... .' ." .' .' Magnlfletnt. vllwol. t CaP. tan
'..'r.p·lace :do~lully'·'.:i:htd ,;'b.drooml·, 1%. bathl;, .patio, Mountali\'jand dlcklfrom.which t.hnl~olor Clnd ,v.ri tM IkV
I ....' ..... .:. . ' ..... ;'Ir.place, garafi. Prlc,'ncludh .'llt.599OO .... a bltblu.r Inthl, prl.tln.
at~ gamt,roomi."par~f'from· draptil... and mod ,furnlshlngl.. 0 ~n ~V,'" , .' , 10000t~on.Strln••ntr..trldlord In~
the ~n~t,ltrv~:~an .•lctUenf, OWIlt, wUl conlld., tra••,b()th) ' ,," .' '., .' . lUI'. th'.ncaturcd bta~tyilic~II.nt
.nt.rtalnm'rit ar., ''',950. In Rdld. enid '. D,lRlo Tela..lU,OOO•.. IS THE .REASONABLE ' ·f.nnl. 'rlcW ftom '37;500. .

,,~ lWtlOmlvl,wU159;SOO:. . " PRICEfortht.Unl.mounfarp , , ,
"h' .' U''''I'N ~18IN'" '11hl " ". 'Chatl1llrlWlfhr"ifone .room ,'. I, .
COZY~ nu~" ..., ~ ,WD ," ....'. : ',andlJath; 'pful'lr.plaettflltc.d, .' . .'. . ' .." '" ,
btdtOOlltl;bath~.. fl~'~lactr,ha. JUS'$29,500 WIL~ 'Uy fhl.g~d· , yard, aM.paclo.u.dtcfc, rt'lth.~DCwJs1t"'yau all., tel.. und"'i1.'

,. ·.btt~ ,r."lly rtmodfl!d!r.t~flcl_r"lf.WtU.malnt,l..-drno&lI. ptrf.et lit.· fot ,4' hld"waV. ,fUltd.FOIiJ'ffl, of JlllylO"t ·offlce
:, ,'Yacal'on~btn("ln .'a~or'~b." home.WI!hfw0b1eltoont'i,bath, Own.r Wilicon.td.r 'rqd,. fOr. a "III be oPtn ~o""'. you Od tht

P."ICi•••~3~,OOO. LOw. da~n paY·furnl~f.....~"d. draptrl".'I".I' larg.r bonu., Som. ilnantlng "gUrth; 10pl~.. fj.l, ft..to_
ntlnt, . call for~cw••tQIl.., CI"aUabj,.,', by or celli. ., , \.

I

'.

lB.
IU~ \tl'II11

c

\, ,~,

307 ltI.herndrlv8, .

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION IN TH,E'TREES with.avl,w ofmeadows
and' mountains. This 2bedroom,.1 bath clbln hesthe charm
with a gan'leroom, large deck,g~(lis encloled'dlnlng fOom,
ceiling fan,'and lots morel Priced rlght'at $69,800. Call Gary
Caughron for the partlculars, List '83·3595, .. . (' ,

SELLING UNDER APPRAISAL. This 3 bedroom, 2
bath stone and cedar hom. offers super.
amenities, complete with Jaouzzl, stereo.lystem
and 3,000 sq, ft. This fine custom bUilt model .
home reflects exquisite workmanship, archltec·
ture and taste. Danny McGuire; LiSt' '83·4942, .

CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS, Beautiful mpuntBln
retreat, close to town on alarge secluded lotwith
easy access, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, quality con·
structlon and custom woodwork throughout.
You MUST see 'this one.. Can Gregg Perteet for
more Information. List '83·5076~ .

s

~' . .'. .

Residence Phones

Teres. Bites
257·7121

GlryCaughron
378·8598

Danny McGuire
258·4001

Wlndl Hlrmon
2157·7591

DonHlrmon
257·71591

-Slles Maneger
Bill Willi,
2158·4399

MIS

TomD8vls
257·2053

DlrleneHlrt
215Bo!S15415

SuslnMlller
338·43153

Gregg P.rteet
336·4318

Gretchen Emerson
257·15880
ElrlDlwdy
379·81598

Mechem Office
Residence Phones

SUdderth Office

f, I,.

101mV,HIII,QUtlllfylqW.,~511
Gt·LyMfiiOtMtlIMi•••04252
S~Mlif"',A_f.,.*~:I
.Ja"'I~.~IH471' ,
Hy~,~,2S1.5621

IttfVDoItII ~1IlktI••,~jM~45

.GII1....,~..,"1-11'"

p.o. box 1442- (505)257.511 1

(505) 257-4073
(505)257-7373

DRAWER 9RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

'., ,

I I HI

• ... ~,' ".....,. 1', .'. 1" "

PERTEET PARKS
&ASSOCIATES, INC.

m MLS
RfAllQR

I

GOOD TERMS ON THIS ONE LEVEL Ranch Style
home with garage, located across from Cree
Meadow8 Golf Course, Part of home could be
closed off for extra Income apartment. Approx·
Imately 1 acre yard 18 landscaped and runs to
flowing creek In back. Darlene Hart has all the
details. List '83·4429.

LOVELY HOME TO BE BUILT In Alto on a2acre lot
In Deer Park with apprOXimately 2,000 Iq, ft.lnd
3 bedrooms, and such features a8 qUlllty con·
structlon, good access, trees, seclullQn Ind
southern exposure, Please call Susan Miller, Lilt
'83·4891.

lOOKING FOR THAT MOUNTAIN CHALET with an
Incredible view of Sierra Blanca and Ruidoso?
Come see this furnished 4bedroom, 2bath cabin
with a full glass front, large stone fireplace. loft
and wrap·around deck, and you'll fall In love,
Priced to sell fast at 5107,500. Gary Caughron.
Llet '83·4667.

MOUNTAIN SHADOWS TOWNHOUSES. Located
In prestigious White Mountain 4, these 4
beautiful Townhouses are of top quality con·
Itructlon with many features: 3 bedrooml, 2 1/2
baths, apprOXimately 1,600 sq, ft. each, clole to
town with easy aCCBSS. They range In price from
565,000 to 5115,000. Get with Gregg Perteet to·
day on one or all four. List '5077, 5078, 5079,
and 5080..

For All Your Insurance &Real Estate
Needs, See... ,

~' ,

\ ' , " '(
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July' 4 ThrQugh July 10

•

•

(day~imer

In case you didn'l know 
Alabama's RCA L,P "The
Gloser YoU Get," passed Ihe 1
million mark 10 sales within lour
weeks of lis release.

The group set an all·tlme
single day box-office record
with a recent Tennessee
concert. Twenty-Ihreelhou
sand and forty people paid
$288,000. Not bad for a day's
work.

•

• Pelka o.t 0..,.700aw
• New $25,000 P,rlMlkl
• Varied JIJttromt.Flin........

':30 • Sole ., tile Ctntuly
• ...,Y. CIt\d Yev
8CNW'aPfoye Pktvre ef HIClIthe Rkhtrrd SImmtnt

9100 .V.w~
••T.. a... .. 0Imfwt
II.Wheel of FerrUM
eCNN2
••Denahue ,
.S....". SIr...
eCatIIM. ....,~

.~'AntR
9:30 .......

II • Dr••", HevM
• Yeu Allred ,., It
.~1Jfe
.11MdGlrl
• YDrkd"...".

10:00•• hmIy fwd
••t.eta ef IJfe.....
• • Yeu"l and the ........

, VCIlIev.".. '~... .

....... New WIth III Tusb
• $!anIcy encf Hutch

10:30••Ryan', ItfIpe
••se.ch fer TeiIr«ftW
• IIectric Cempany

11:00••All My ChII4hn
• Ocrp of Our lMt••~
• News .
8 New Me.. TecIGy
• Yeu AIled "fer It
• Iteadint IalrrMw
• As tile wtrlcl Tums
• MuritJ Sr.wnt 5I.w·
• Mer¥' GriffIn

11:30 • Days of Our Uvet
• As tM WIIId Tumsa...,News
.Ov.tlaly
.• varW ~~7lt~II~ _

".". AF1IINOON

,

~ r .....,.,.....
I
~

-

.1

I
-WATER EXTRACTION" ;:

-SMOKE AND ODOP. (ONTROL \
I'

- Free atlmates I. I
I 112w.. _ Phorie2S:-:~ {

f "'=- -""""--, - .- >II ,..... ' , .~_~
-: ..-.......- ~""f ... ,-..,

L r ,Ua l Is sal 10 sing
herO Yates(yn~ngle. "lyln'
Chealin' Woman Chasin',
Hanky Tonkin', Whiskey Orin
kIn' You," July 6 on the
"Tonight Show," She also
trades stories with guest host
Joan f1lvors Should be quite
Ii slgnt,-

Loretta Lynn

•

••

•
Dottle Wast's _next al,bum.

her 40th Lr' r8lesse, WIll be
recorded In los Angeles.

snur: Wl~aPf8Ak:~~ a~~~
R31f.rsl 10 be recorded outside

• . Nashville.

•

•

,

. .
1108 SudderthCABlEVISION

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to change programming

..

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite [Sports]

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC]

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC]

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Offloe

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York {Ind.]

CHANNEL 8-KSWS Roswell-Lubbook [NBC]

CHANNEL 10-KBIM Roswell [CBS]

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chioago [Ind.]

CHANNEL 13-KNME Albuquerque [PBS]

CHANNEL 15-CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta [Ind.]

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS]

CHANNEL 19-KAVE Carlsbad [ABC]

The

HEW LOCATION OF WORSHIP
RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES

ToucIIing • .woso WJtIt love
Inter DHoMiIlllional Full Golptl CIIwch

PLACE: Evening Uon. Cub Building (the old CatHIic QurdI)
South 1 block between car wall & IaIMronIat

SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10:30 A.M.1IId 6:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY: 7:00 P.M., """'5""

PASTOR oRl SAMUEL WALDEN - 25'-5495
•

NO COMMERCIAL JNTEIRUPTION ON.JoIllO__
Mon•• 6 p.m.- TH~.ACHIIOYS- p.m.- -TH~WHO

IN CONCERT tout 1982
Tu.... 7 p.m.- THE HOUSE WHERE 1:30 p.m.- CAMPUS COMEDY

EVIL DWELLS Joe "'KGpO
Wed., 7 p.m.- EYE 0' THE 9 p.m.- HUMONGOUS

NEEDLE •
Thurs., 8 p.m.- FRIDAY THE 13th 9:30 p.m.-SIXPACIC

PART 2 Kennv Rop...
GREAT EHTERTAINMENT 24 HOURS EVERY DAY'

Fri., 7 p.m.-· FRIDAY THE 1.3th 9 p.m.-- WHlNTHE.
PARr 3MUSlC'SOYEIt

Sat., 6 p.m.- ZAPPED • p.m.- ::ntl WHO"tOUR
Scott lalo ,.82: FINAL SHOW

Sun., 6 p.m.- SIX PACK 8 p.m•....;. BUDDY HAClenT· .
«ennv Rogers . .
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Television Schedule .For The Week Of July 4 Through July ·10
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Stars
.. G Ono-Half Hour Com~ Hour Thom
Sharp and Arsenio Hall co-host thil half-hour of
fomlly et1tertainment.
DAToam
II MOVIE: 'House Wh.... Evil Dw.lI.. An
Arnoriton family movos into a JapClrnlSl home
where a Somurai warrior brvtl1l1y murdered his
wife ond her lover. Edward Albert. Svson
George, Doug McClur•. 1982. Rated R,
g R.mlngton 51..10 '
lID MOVIE: 'Promise. in the DaJIc' A strong
willt&, companionate doctor figlm to maintoln
her ob/edlvity as (I young pqlienl struggles
ogalnst cancer. Marsha Mason, Ned Iltatty. Suo
san Clark. 1979.
OJ MacNeil-l.ohrer Rtport
IB7000ub
III On tho Road w/ Kuralt
saC1n..aub 'Thomas l'lmposfe\lr.' DIIring the
ml1lJ exodus from Poris following th. OlItbreok
of World War I, a courageous widow stays
behind. turning h.r hOlM Into aho$plfol for
wOllnded soldiers. Emmonuelle Rlva, Fabric.
Rouleou cmd Jean Servais. 1964.
.. HawaII Flvo-O

7:30 II II) Joanlt Lay.. Chathl
.. Busln... aeport
.. Our nrnu wI Bill Moyen :

':00 fJ World Sportsman Outdoor adventureS
fram threwghout the world are hosted by Curt
Gowdy. (60 min.)
• IITm..·. Company
IIR.mlngton 5,..1e
• Hllpanlc Homon.
• St. Elsewhtrt
DNews
aNovq ,
• MOVIE: 'horn... In the Darfc' A sttorig
willtd, companlonat. doctor fights to molntaln
her 0bit'ctMtY as a young patient stnIQgles
ag-olmt cancer. Marsho Mast.>n. Ned~. Su-
san Clark. 1979. .
..MOVJE: 'Mod luI' A love dory~ 0

hulking wrestler whOle bizarre Iif. In tho ring
has Iittr.mtCIllIng (jfffjl he mlOts a woman. Alex
~, Susan Anspoch. 1m

':30 II II 9 to 5
• On IAcatlon: Campus Comedy Joe Pls
copo hosts this look at what makes co/lege stu
dents Jou,gb.
II Newark Roality
aStarTkM
Ii TaS Evening News

.:..5 • fnfract.
9:00 • ESPN Spom(:onttt

..HarttoHart
II St. Elstwhtrt
• In karch If....
_aHoWI
II Twilight lenta Wtdd SpodoJs
• Fnm the World tf Fictltn 'a.nt\eMen of
Ilols-Dort.' Rm of , pot1S. Adopted from the
novtJ by George Sand, this colol'M Slory con
cems Io~ and treesan during the reign of loW
XIII. Gtorget Marchal and Ne1Iy 8tnedcttl.

9:30 • On IAcatlon: Buddy Hade."
• Saint
..Tenltht Show
.M·A-seH
• Cbariit'. Angefs
.AntthofUf..Catknt

10:00 • PICA FvI Contact karate from T\tha, OK
_"••NoWI
• Quincy
• Mall.. tf life & Death
.Iurm& .u.n
• MOVIE: 'Dr. GoIdfoot and 'ho Mini
MacftlM' A ldIemiilg doctor~ a plan to
acquire the fortunes of susceptible men by IllCIn

ufactvring alkJring robotl. V't/lCet1t Price, Fran
kie Avalon. Susan Hart. 1965.
.. Benny HlII Show

10:30. M·AeS·"
o Ton!Vht $how
• MOVIE: 'Affadl fore. Z' A speciol
operations unit tracks down Jopanese defectors
on a South Asian bland. Mel Gibson, John Phi
I~ lbw. Sam Neill. 1981.
1I1Io Detector
8 lot. Hight with Dovid letterman
..MOVlE:'I'.nny SerenCl~' the happilless
of a YOl/n" couple who adopts aboby is shat
tered by trogedy. Cory Grant, Irene Dunne,
Beuloh Bondi. 1941.
iii Shipbu!lders
GI Jack Benny 5liow
lID People'. Court
lID Nigbtllnt
.. Wild, Wild West

•

F

• NFL'. GrICIf..t Mtmtnbl 'Supot'
SOV'Ifttlft·
••8Howt
• MOVIE: ''1M iura'bs' Jewel thieves fJnd
theltSIlCClIUM robbe1y complicated by a beau
tiM.modeI, a crooked cop and a ship stude In (I

~ port. Jeon.PQUI lIotImondo,
Omot Sharif. Oyan Camoct. 1912.
IIAT-.m
• On the load wI Kurolt
..MOVIEs 'The Amazing HewardHuahts·
Part tlhls sIory tr_ the lift and caretr of
one of thf WOrId's most weolthy and Ill)IStetious
men. Totnmy lee Jones, Ed Flanders, JCIIrlft
Hamptc,l. 1m.
• R. Men fr/IM Moon
• hrcKtfl Arnorka'* ICty fI SutvivaI
• MOVE: To Ie AnnouMOCl
.StopwCltch
• Post limo

• Alkct• 1","'. Company
o PM Motazln'
..OW. nrila wi lill M4,.,.
• Wild Americc:I
III EntortaiilrMnt Tonight
gABCNewa
• Scuba World
• SOap
fJ 2nd Annual Legendary Pocke,lillicml

.

7:00

6:30

=

6:00

I!I Late Night with Dayld Lett...man
IIMOVIE: 'John Pau' Jon..' This ~i$1qrical
drall\a Qf John Pavl JIlIlfl tells af his valiant
fight fo, a Itrong AmericQJI Navy. Robert StQCk,
MClCDonald Carey. 1959.
.. Jack IonflY Show
IDP...·.COurt
CD Nlght'l",
'. Artvktw
• WIld, Wild W..t

11;00 II Nig~t'lne
IIOul., Uml"
• Columbo
.. PBS le,. Night
.. I Married Joan
.. Hart '0 Hart
II T,avlllle(l World

11:30 D Couples ,
• IleQch Boys In Concert This famoul rQCk
group ploys some of Ibelr greatest hils.
III NBC Hows Ov...night
..My Utile Margie
.. ABC Hows On. on On.
• MOVlEt'MonIY Moans Nothing'
... rom Cottle Show

12:00 • ABC Newt Onl 9R On.o lat. Night with David lotterman
~.,"" Franldln Show
• Alfred Hltchcodc• "'t of 7ooClu&
.. Columbo
..MOVIE: 'lfeh'tJyOf from tho East' Enemy
Ipits are ordered to sabotage th. United States
Paclfk: Coast delOl'\$OS. loe TracY. Nancy K.IIy,
Richord lao. 194'.
...MOVIE: 'Eaglt Squadron' Americans loin
the l!0)'Ql AIr Foret prior to the U.S. tnfry Into
World Wor II. Robirt Stock. Jon HoII, DianQ
Barrymore. 1942.

12115 • MO~ 'Chodcpoint' There II Inlriglle and
excitement among ,oeIng driven in this adven
ture droma. AnthOll)l Stw, 0diIe V.rsob. 5tCJllo
ley Wer. 1957.

12:30. CNH HtodJine HeWi
• MOW: 'Z'Mt Suit' A Ch~ gongItodt!; Is falsely oecustef of murder. Edward
James Olmos, Tyne Daly. Charles Aldrnon.
1981. RQtId R.
• as NoWs Nlghtwatch

12145 • MOVIE: 'His SH Stery'
1100 • ESPN SpfmCtnttt

II HIe ..... Ovtrnlght
• MOVIE: 't.Q 1it000ntry' An anthology
of eight~ obout people from 011 sections
wf10 haW txtde In being AlII'tricom. Gory

1Cooper, Janet.leloh, Ethel Barrymore. 1952.
IIIHNNewt
.,00Oub

'130 • TMIl Cttdt Up Cleso
• as News NightWalch JIP
.. CHN HoadGr.e Hows

2100 • !Sm'. InskIt IJaM&cI
IJNews
• t.llIe•

(tuesday)

I

Provo. Utah with fi~orks, celebrities. belr1ds
I1nd dO/l(8,rs, Fel1turin" the entire Osmond fa- '
mUy. (2 ~n.) ,
DStopwat(h
Dl'ho~.Eye
mAlke

6:30 D n.e.'. Companyo il'M Maga~n.
I!I family n.s.Sho·. WIth Me Two sisters realize their
childhood dream when they mo", to San Fran
c1KO.
CI Wild America
II Entlffalnm.nt Tonight
IIAlCN-ws
.Moneywllllctl '
.~P

7~00 ••Majol' Loa;uelasobaH: Toam. ta~
, AnnouMOCl

• lAm, Sil:fney
• MOV1fI 'Groaso 2' A British exchq9 ltv
~ foils for the leader of a female ~.
MaliweJl Caulfield. MIchelle PlaiR.r. 1982.
Rattd PO.

,

• MO~ '1776' PortroYalof a trio of the
fouodlng fathen set at the time of the First Con·

, tInInta/ Cqngms. William DanIels. Howard Do
Sliva, Ken Howard. 1972.

.. .. MOVIE: 'o.Ickn Momtntl An Olympic
~ Sttry' Port 2a TucUtI. WItch
• TwJlitht Zone
.~tt.port
• 700 (lu&
aSqvcnp8gI
• """"the WIHId of Fiction 'Gentlemen of
1o&-Dore.' First of , porn. Adopted from the
lIOYOI by Gtorge SQnd, this colorful story can
cerns kmand treason during the reign oll.ovb
XIJI. Gtotgt$MorchaJ and Nelly BenecHttl.
• Hawaii fivo.O

7130 ..FomIly Tits
.~.tpeIt

• $M', Wftb Me Two sisters reoUzo th.lr
chilcflood drtam wben they move to San Fran
cl'Sco•

1:00 IIMO~ 'GeIftn Momtnb An Olympic
t.ve $tw( Port 2
• CIS leptfll 'Affff "It Thow Yton.' Jay
McMullen looks at the plight of~
ItnIor wfIi1e colIor workln. f60 min.l,......
• NotIonal SytnpMny Fourth ef July
Oincert
• tI$ EvenlngNews
• Tvdcw', Wltdt
• MOVIE: 'ICJut.' A detective gets Involved
with (I~ <a/C.girl wfIo is trylng to breall
out of her surroundingl. Jane Fonda. Donold
Sut!MtrIand. 1971

'130 • $t.-1Jme
1:4'. Ertt,&Id•
9:00 ,.!SPN~tor

• HIO loClu '"'- Who Teur 1912 The final
'conctIt of fh&~ rOck grovp Is p'"
sent-d•
.lns.-ch ..............

·.TwIlthtZentt
• AI Itt tht FcitnlIy
• CIS 1,,*11 'AftIt All Thow 'teors: Jay
MdMtn loob Of tho pligIJf of unemployed
stnior wflIte <Olaf worbts. (60 min.)
• sp.daI'Oon't SptaIt to fM allow.' Ado
Iesctnh from the l'orislon suburbs- attempt to
cIriirle a subitd that often confusts and embar·
rassa I!ltm.

9:30 • Saint
• renJtht $Mw
• ).\-A·S·H• Chorh'.,....a Iftodom Ie SpoaIca Anott. lifo

10:00I~ hotIlcaI: Tampa 8ay at
Ilm'IIntham ,
••••News
• Karl to kart
• FrecIorlcIc Doulllcn: SIav9 and
StatMman
• tum. & Alfn
• ~"'Et 'TWO For tho Road' A bickering
cotIpr. JfOp to reminiKe about ff1eir twelveyea" of marriage and try to work to $Ove their
hopPlness. Auifrey Hepburn. Albert Finney.
1941.
..'B.nTly Hili Show

10:30 D M-A-S·H
o 'tonight Show
eEoit"i Wind and fir. In Coneert
.''u. Doted«

lVEtIHG.
$b' •

•.r
"\.monday
j

,

•

• Auto Raclna '13: CAlt ludwelMr
Clevefand500
.'a.,Newt
• ~h hys itl Concert This famous rock
grOlip playi some 'Of their gnKrttst hits.
.~~ toLA.
• Lov., SIdney
• SqUOfe P •
D~~
• !Jcploriilg/R..tless s.o ',
• ItrcMI: Amerlca'. k.y to S\l~1
.G~ of Amerlco The nafIo!i'sbfrtltday Is •
honored at the Al'nlIricao F....dom ~al at

6:00

1:00 D II 4enl\'Cll Hospita'
:1 '0 Fo"t4ltY ,

81tonslcle
D c;ukrlng Ught

1
81 DrlClm of Jeann'-
D 7t)OCtub
Ii S!lper$tation Funtlm.
• PrIc. Is Right

1:30 I!I fantClSY
8 Pink panther Show
.. thck'- and hdcle

2:00 ••Edg. of Night
,.W~OfII.

• Mev'-
gTattk!'a'"
D Sul*frlench
IIAnether Uf.
• FJin"toMt
.. Guiding Ught
.ludrttCIgM

2:30'. Mev'-
,' .. O/IlgQ,,'. Island
• PrIce Is IlsIht

,

• ScllOby Doo
• "'.'.Eye
• Addams family
II How Maaazlne
• 'aulRyan Show

3:00 .....·.Luey
D~

• G\Illtaon'. IsIaIJd
.~.1CIdIOn

• Gomer PyM
.•litht It Eneulilh
• Varitd "-Irams

, .WontMrW~n
3:30 o TMIl & Jtrry

• Hew $25,000 Pyramid '
• Andy GrIffIth
• DIdc Caw" Show
• Wt'. Mall•• o.ol
• Varitd I'rogfQms
.hwltcMcl

4:00 o CHIh Potnl
.$.WoA.f.
• Newt
• lHppy Daya Again
.GMdTimes
• Steam. Street .
• TIc Toe ,*,h
• • Dream .. Jeannie
• Hevt MottnJne
• t;ody lunch
• "J./lobo ShIw

4:30 • • Hoppy boys Again
DNICNewt
.asNews
•.Heton'· .....•
• teve That IIeb
• httw Knewa Iftt

5:00 .M-A-S-H
IJ Icmey MIler
• Vqa$ , , -
••HeWI •

• AIlce.St1HIits..
•.1Ivms & Allen
• Crt.., Acns
• asNews.Jefhnens
• ChatIle·, An,.&

S:3O .AlCNtwt
'DHlCNeWI
• Entertainment Tenitht •
.M-A-S-H
• c..IlurMU and fritndI
• AIfrt!i, tIitchceck
ebHleGWt
• Andy Griffith.HnD
,-FamityFwd

1
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ICJYe a grwpofscltntIstIheldCapMby !error
Ists. Mlchatllleck, Nonty Kwan, John MeMor·

. tin. 1983, •
8Fanit .
• GIrnme A IreaIc
• Simon .. Simon
8 MacNeJI.Www lllpert
8700Club
• Magnum, '.1.
_ From the WIIfId .. FIdIon 'Ge!ltIemtn of
8ois-Dore: Flm of 5 portI.A~ frOm tho
IIOVtI by George~, this coforflil story con
_law and tI"eason durlnlJ!be l'tfgn of Louls
XIII. <>.orges Marchol and NtIly 8entdettl.
• Hawal FIft.O .

7:30 Da.....
K .Iv.........
1:00 IIGImme A Ifeak

, • MOVIE: 'friday the 13th' 'Oft 2 Terror at
Can1p OystoIlab continutI GI CQIIlP COIInW
\oq en~ by an IlIIknown killer. Ad
rienne KIng, Amy SIMI, John Futy. 1981. Rattd
R.
.Mettthe~

• HII Stnet I/vft
• KMb IAIndlng
aNew.
• Austln CIty LIInItt
.•SImon .. SImen

• MOVIE: 'ModIgan' A briI\Iant New York
dtttctivt ethla bear~. Ridtarcl Wid·
mark, Healy Fonda, Inger Stwem. 1968.

IllS eTlS EvenInt Newt •
'130 IIChItn.HJ lepoff

·.StarTJme
1:45 • Entroct.
9100 • I!SI'N .$perhCent.

•• 20/20
8 HI StIMt lives."'s.c.d1 ......
••Newt
• TwtaIah~ z.ne
• 1'henN loqvln '""" MostetpIeceThtotre
• ICnett LondInt
• $plIdDI 'Don" SptaIc to Me of Low.' Ado-
InctnIs ftom 1fse ParIslon suburbs atfernptto
dtfint a IUbf«t that often confvsts and Ilnbar·
rasws them.

9130 • MOVIE: 'SIx PtQ' Six )IOUIlg orpbarM try
to http a stock car drivet ImpfOw his Iudl.
K.nny Rogtn, DianIII.ane. 1982. tated JIG..OffT_.....,. .
• TenItftt Shew
.M-A-S-H
• a..h', Ante\I
• Aneth. life.c:.th

10:00 • W.... Sptmmon Outdoor advefItures
ffOI1'\th~ the world an hotItd by Curt

n:;'~
.CNHNewt
.Qvldcy
.~ThM"..1urM .. Alert
• MOVIE: 'CeletIutandthe tIecItIlVn...'
The IIJn'ivor of a~ tortlIquab
pledges his aid to a detIwoned CI""'l.lGrk M0r
ris, laura Ilrown. 1960.
_lenny HIt Shew

10:30 • M-A"S-H
IIr..,..Shew.U.Ot'Ild.
• ..... NIt&t with DavW 1etteIlllatt
• MCWIE: 'The FrIrIt Pate' A tap ChIcago
npllftIr, • is dttennlned to get out of tho
IIIWSflClF*buslntM, cowrsone last If*'lacvIor
.- 1Iory. Jcick l.eMman, Watt.r Mafthau.
Carol Iumett. 1974.
• Jack lIenn1 ShewI PHpIe'. e.wt.:e
.WUrWlWW...

11100. '13 ".ett'. w.w o.vw.s T~n1s
~ CoYtl'ogt of the s.mifinah Is
Pt'e*,ed from london, Engfartd. (60 mitt.)...........
• MOVJE:'Arthw' A youno miIIlonaIfe falll
in low Wilts iI girl fran'l 'the wrong iidt of tbe
ttacb.' Dudley Moore, Uza Minelli, SIr John
Giefgud. 1981. RcndPG•
• werW 'lIMn SpecIal
.McQ1u4."1$"""............Jtan
.CIvlncy
.Sharpeto ......

11130 • CMipIn
·.NIC~·~

11:30Ii Couple.
• HI(: ~wt Overnight
• My UttIe Margie
• ABC Newt One on One
_ MOvtE: 'Jhe Lovdtpeaker'
• Tom e.ttIe Show

12:00. ABC ~ws One on OM
I) Late N1tht with DavId lAttermon
• MOVIE: '.l,IC\cua' The arrival of a shell
shock.d V'MInam wftran soan rufflts tho calm
of on Alatlama town. Oirllllonodict, Undo IllaIr,
Ben Johnson. RlJIed PG.
..... Fm6Shew
• AIhcI HItchcoclc
...... Father
• MOVIE: 'ChIna GIrl' The Iow$ and socrif.
Ices of an eurasian girl and an Amorican news
,.., photagtupMr In 1941 war~m China.
Gent TIerney, George MontgomtrY. 1943
• MOVIE: 'Jhe French Une' A millloncllrftl
trcmls Incognito to POlls, posInQ os a modtl.
Jant Russell, GiIbtrt RoIond, Craig Stewns.
195.4.
• MOVIE: 'Phon_ ef the Opera' A mon
sIrWs mutlclan ttrrorfus an QJMrG house. Her
bert 10m, H.al!\tr Sean, Thorley Walttn.
1962.

12:30 • ESPN SpGrhCen'.
• CNN HeacIlIne Newa• as Newt Nlghtwotch.1Jfe ef IlIty

1:00 II NBC Newt.Ovemlgh'
• MOVIE: 'c.de ofScotland YOI'd' Acroak
tSCOptS from 0tviI'. Island. DIana Darl, Oscar
Hofnolo. 1948.
.JNHNewt
.700Clvb
• MOVIE: 'FaIth and Fortune'

1130 • I!SPN', tItne lacing WkIy.
• THI CIttIe Up a...
• CIS NtWI Ngfttwatch JW
• MOVIE: 'The Heron' A group of would
I>. tmbtultn IMdtJ (I cacM of two million
pounds wfJiIt a British Intttligtnce offICeI' tOO to
outwit them. Rod SNlger, Rod Taylor, RllSQIlCIO
SdtIaffIno.

1:45 • MOVIE:~ 2' A BritIsh elIchange l1u
dent faIM for tho .Ieodtr of a female gang,
MaxwtII Caulfiotld. Mld1eIItt PItlff.... 1982•
RoIMf JIG.

2:00 • PICA FvI Ctntact Karate
II Newt
• MOVIE: 'WOI and '1CICe' Part 2
• MOVIE: 'hetlitht Glameur' The~
struck daugMtr of ant of Dagwood'. blo9tst
cIi«ats convincts 8IondMt to put on a play. Penny
SIngleton, Arthur lab, Am S<MJgt. 19.....

• CNN HeodIine Newt

• NikIllHcnbl-Soap
7:00 .1912 Malttn /~tlct

II.Fa. Guy
.. MOVIE: 'Eye of ,he tMdle'A Nazi spy
becomos ~yolved In 0 pcmIonatooll~ with a
Scottish woman. Donald Sutherland, Kale Nelli·
gan. 1981. Rated R.

lID MOVIE: 'Ieunion' This movie focuses on
the emotional effods of a 20-y0ar high school
reunion as tho alumni try to recap1ure the glo
rlos of their youth. Kevin DobsQn, Joanna Cas
s1dy. UndQ Hamilton. 1980.
.. MactfelI.Lehnr It",*,
8700Qub
II Archlt Bunker', PIa<e
III SpecIal '!>on't Speo\l to 1M of Low.'
Adoloscents from tho Parisian suburbs attompt
to dofine a subject that often confusos and em'
barrassos thorn.
_ HawGil Fivt 0

7:30 • PICA Ful Contact Karate
.. 8uslrMIt I ....
.. GIorio

1:00 II. Talel of the Gold Monkey
• Nine on New....,
• Newt
.. Great lallway Journeyi
• MOVIE: "eunlon' ThIs. mom focvws on
tho emotional effods of a 2G-ytor high school
reunion os tho a1umnl try to recapture the glo
rlos of their youth. Kevin Dob\on, Joanna Cas
sidy. Linda HamI1Ion. 1980.
tV MOVIE: 'fMan Dog Ilues' An IIIljvlfly
COIl\'icttd Inmato flghb tho bruttJIlty of a prison
farm conIrolJ.d by a IOdistic OWl"Jftf. Gaor~

KtIVIlIdy, Gregg Henry. Kay I.enL 1978
1:30· II NJ People

• Star TIme
• TIS EvertInsI New.

• Artvlew9:00 • I!SPN SperhCenlllr
••Dynalty
II Iamey MIller
• MOvtE: 'Humengous' Shipwrecbd 1een
agers frncl thornsolws on a mymriou\ 1$Iand.
Rattd R.
81n Seatdl ......
••Ntwt
lit Twilltbt z.n.
8 Gina IochouIIr Inttmatlono\ Plane
CompetitIon Morrin HomIisch hosts the finoI
rounds of this annual plano COIIIpItition from
Symphony HoII, Salt lob City, UT. (2 hrl.).Cine-CWb 'Thomas rllllpOSfellr.' During tho
mass uocM from Paris following tht outbreak
01 World War I. a~ widow Itoy&
beIIM. tumlng her home into a hospltcI\ for
wound.d '<I1dien. EmtnanutBe Riva, FobrIa
Roulotau and Jean Servais. 19604.

9:30 II'M Motcrzine.Solnt
D lenlght SMw
8M-A-S-H
II ChorIl.', Angell

• Anether life
• Catllnt
• FamIly Feud

10:00.- Am Iadnt '13: CAlT 1utIw.....
CIwelanII 500
••••NewI
...... St.,.ftvmt .. din
• MOVIE: 'The Deodfy (;erne' A New York
IIlIdert:owr officer IinIts a loan sharIc to a drug
cmugglingopen2fion. Davld Ilitney, Surf YOIIllg,
AMen Garfield. 1976.

• lenny HiI Sbew
10:30. M-A-S-H

• Tenitht Shew
• MOVIE: 'The SeIsIier' AOA~ tries to
",....,. the RusaionI from l:lIowlil; uphalf of the
world's oil supply. ICIaus Kinski, K.n Wahl.
RaIed R.
• U. Detedlf
• late Nltht with David Lett.i1MN1
• MOVIEI 'Play DIrty' Ex-<'ellMd hoops ...
out across lhe North African desert to de."oy
RomrneI'. suppli.s. MichoeI CalM, NiG-I Grwn,
Harry Andrews. 1969
• Jade hnny Shew
• fteepI.'. Cewt
.NlthtIne
• W1W, WlId W'"

10.45••'.... .
11:00 • NlIhtIlne

."... Phenemeno
• PIS late Nitht
••M.rWJNn
.....5'.,
• Fint tfltht-

/.: ; - ..

6:00 II Auto lacing '13: SCCA 5.lper V... Co".
emoe of the SCCA Super Veet is pmentod
from MiIwauke9. WI.
••NeWI
II 9 Mal- League a-boI: n.. AI-Sfw
Game Stan from the Notianol League and the
Americcn league play in ltIis 50lh annual c0n

test from Comiskey Park, Chicago. IL (3 hn.)
.. MOVIE: 'htuIic{ 11 girl IMrriod 10 a rich
man meett a recelltly~ dodor and d&
cidet he's for her. Julie Chrblie. George C.
Scott. Richard Cbcmberloin. 1968.
• Archie Junk.". Place
..MOVIE: 'The An1axinI tMward Hvthes'
PfIII 2
• Explering/Restle. Sea
• I Spy
• MOVIE: 'Wall&, Don't lun' In Tokyo dur
ing the Olympia. 0~ electrania ex·
pert is farced to shCll'll an apca Iillelll with a
yaun(lwocrIQA. Cary Gront, Somantho Eggar,
Jim Hutton. 1966.
• Stopwotch

• American 8e&y

• Alice6:30 • Three'. Componr.GJ.na
• Wild AmericcI
• Entertainmerrt Tonight

• Fomifr Feud

10:45 fD Entracte
11:00 II Nightline

• WOfId VitionSpeciaI
C\) McMillon
CIil PBS late Night

• I Married Joan
lID Quincy
em Paul Ryan Show

11:30 D ESPN', In..... SaMba"
e CoupJ..o NBC News Overnight
lID My Little Margiee ABC New, One on One
g) MOVIE: 'Women Mu.t Oren'mTom Cottle Show

12:00 D ESPN SpomCentero ABC News One on Onee late Night with David l."..nlOn
IIWhen the Music'. Over The Iivet of olovon
leQendl of populor musk ore examined.
• Joe Franklin Show
Ii Alfred Hitchcock
fJD 8acltelor Father
Ii MOVIE: 'A Ralaln In til. Sun' A block
family in the Chicago ghetto tries to moIce _
of their IiWll. Sidney PoItIor, Cl9udia McNeil.
Ruby Dee. 1961.
mMcMIllan
ClD MOVIE: 'Cau Out lhe McJrInn' Old bud
er_ ,-"list 10 couse a ddo-splilflng advonture
with many lilly exploit1 os they round up a spy
ring. Vidor Mcloglen. Edmund lowe, Paul
Kelly. 1942
sa MOYIE: 'Captain Newman, MD' An Air
Force psychiatrist receMts 0 ..- ordorly un
troinc'ld In tho medKoI arts. Gregory P.o. Tany
Curti•• Angio DiclcInson. 1963.

12:30 0 CNN Headline News
II CIS NeWi Nightwatch
.. Uf. of liley

1:00 II ESPN·. Sportdorum
II NBC News Overnight
g MOYIE: 'Under lhe lainbow' A secret
",mat man and a talent ogenf tanglo with un
ruly monchkins at a hotel. ChoYy Chose. Carrie
Fh/>er. Eve Arden. 1981. Rated PG.
U MOVIE: 'Dentist on lhe Job' Two recent
graduates of dontal collttge unwittingly become
involved in a com_raal .-onture 10 promoto the
solo af an inferior taothpcnf1l. !lob MQnkhoul(l.
1961.
IIINNNeWI
11700 Cub
f!II MOVIE: 'Don't let on It'

1:30 8 A\ISllolian luln FeotboII
II TlIm Cottle Up Cow
II CIS News Nlghtwatch .If,
.. CNN tfeodIin. News

2:00 II News
II MOVIE: 'Wf1I and ..-..' Pr. 1 Napoleon
turns his~ to Ruuio and In so doing
produce> hardship< and grief on a vast !COle.
Audnr, Hepburn. Henry Fonda, Anita Ekberg.
19.56
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COCHER,A

STARK'S DONUT SHOP
, 2930Sudderth Drive

Phooe 25'7-6931
Stark's DonutShop is open7days a week

from 7 a.m. unUl1 p.m. and again from 4
p.m. until 1p.m. to ensure donut lovers are
never without their favorilegoodies. Old
fashion handeut donuts are prepared fresh
daily and they even offer a delivery ser
vice/ SpeclaI orders are invited.
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=-~+---I--+--f DOWN

2 VlCtor.a P"napal 'ole
3 He was 'Iho CIl.., 01

CONTROl: 01" .

.- 21

ACROSS " Beanv and Glass
I ,•• All Nogh'" 5 He'. HIwt..,.
5 H...» "S.Im3"" '"'''' & et>-Ilat of 3 Down 1m'

'a PuuIe__I 7 Romana "" "T.J
9 M"'*..... Hooll..··

1--1 lOZeusloH,ggoJ$ 8 Football Ie.gue
12 Glandy and MacM"".y I I SlyIi.UJ

-=::-+-+--+--t 15 Sland lIS. 13 Ehmmal.
18 0' ,he .aIley 14 L"'dotE.........res Iclue
20 Belonging 10 "FaclS of 10 PuuIe aMw..1

.....-~'JI;:;-+-;-t:=~ Lile" .... '6 "Tllen Cam. _."
2 I " •• Augusr' 17 ·~r. Hlllpetl.ng"
22 "The Bold ,-' charle1..

~~ 24Ontemoro 19Go1<blumeon"HII
25 SletYeless ,obe S".., 8lues"
28 Seoul: abbl 23 Becker "" "Rocklord
31 Retreat Files"
32 H lliall .oland 2& She', Amanda

O 33 34 She JulIO Roberl. 27 BeIonll"'ll to "Lou
36 eOO'Mmg Gran,"
37 "- T", T"," 29"-, & eo..'

~~.......-I-~~O:=:.-l 39 "LOve Slory" .,.. 30 .. -- F.1l Guy"
4 I Wonts of undor...ndong 33 The Mormon Sill.

~~-I--+~ 42 Doer, pI. 35 SuperIOr
36 AC10r Shard
38 ThaI .s 110 say)
40 Maty on "Erg/lt is

Enough": '",I.

234

Mexican Food & Cantina
1/4MOe PastCQuslns'

258-3611
Ruidoso fmest restaurant and night club

is located on Highway 10, 14 mile north of
Cousins'. Serving the best.Mexican food in
the Southwest, CoCherais open 7 days a
week, with food being served from 11 am to
11 pm.

The Cantina at Cochera offers you a
wide selection of mixed drinks alid lighted
backgammon boards for all the backgam·
mon enthusiasts. Come py and enjoy danc
ing until 2 a.m.

New features at Cachera are the lun
cb~n buffets served Monday through Fri·
day, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Come join us for the

SONNY'S BAR-I-CUE dining extravagamal

AND STEAK PIT BETTY'S
"RuJdoso'sOriginaISinceI974" VIL,LAGE RESTAURANT. MJdtoWD RuldOflO

Phone ~7-5457 2925 Sudderth
Sonny'S Bar-b-cue and Steak pit in mld- Near The Upper

town Ruidoso bas been the area's favorite Tramc Light
for fme steaks, deliclous bar-b-cue and aU . 257-6911
the flXin's since 1974. Betty Beatty bas just opened Betty's'

Catering service is also avaDable and Restaurant near the upper traffic light in
they feature special meals and special Ruidoso. Betty, Margaret Hutson and Dot
prices. tie Boone will be serving the same fine

food that residents and visitors have en·
joyed in the years past. ~,

Betty's Restaurantwill feature noon buf
fets, and fresh home made pastries and
breads.

Betty's is open '1 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven
days a week and Betty inivites aU her
friends and previous customers to come
and enjoy her new restaurant.

III

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR
. "Wllere Time Turned

Back TbeCloek"
. TJnn1e, N.M.

(U.8.70/380hetweenRosweb &~uidoso)
.. Phone 1-6534425

Tinnie MereaQtile ColIJpany takes yl)u
back to elegant, tum of the century dining.
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster,tender
lamb chops or trout. AU your favorite
spirits, including many new and exciting
t:Irinb, are served in opulent, authentical
ly appointed salons of yesteryear.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. till 10:30 p.m. daily.

FLYING J RANCH
One MUe North or

Alto VW.ge on Hwy 37
Phone 336-4330

Looking for some great tastfn' vittles
and some good 01' foot-stompin' music?
You'UflndltaIlat theFJyingJRanch. En
joy a chuckwagon supper which includes
slIced beef (simmered in flying J ~uce),
foU wrapped tater, cowboy beans, sour·
dough biskit, spiced cake, applesauce and
your choice of "Cbuckwagon Coffee" or
''Te'nderl'oot Lemonade.1I .

After dinner, seWe back. as the FlyingJ
Wranglers present their original western
show. Agreat place f()l' young and old, the
Flying J Ranch serves no alcoholic
beverages.

Reservations are requested - phone
336-4330.

•
, 25 26 27

I
I 31
•,
I 34

"•

THE CARRIZO LODGE
CarrizoCaD~ Road

PhOne257.2375
The Carrizo Lodge is now open to

the pubUc (or breakfasUrom1:30 un·
tUn a.m. and menu items feature aU
your favorites plus some delightful
specialties. Beginning May 20, dlnper
will be served Friday ami Saturday
nights from 6unUl9 p.m.~ from
prime rib, grilled troul or barbeque
brisket, servedwith an the triJmnings
at very reasonable prices. Cbel
Naomi Tatum invites all her old
friend$,.ahd visitors too, to come out
for breakfast or dinner.

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
MARTHA'S VINEYARD

JERRY DALE'S
3 MUes North OaHfghway 37

Phone258-3555
Ali evening at Cousins' is a unique eJC;

perience offering a wide range of enter
talnment. r

Dining in the restaurant is a pleasure
with. courtesy and service'just a part of
theiroutstanaingoffer. Menu selections in·
clude great steak$, seafood and all your
favoPtes aIOi:Ig with lIpeciaIty items.

Jetry Pale's "RJJidoso's largest and
liveliest night clUb," is open every night
from 7:30.p.m. until 2:00a.m. and features
live country western music Tuesday thru
saturdays. SUndayS and Mondays are rock
'n' roU nights. .

Martha's Vineyard, located on the west
side of the Cousins' complex, !>tocks au
your favorite beer, wine and liquor and
features everyday low prices.

"'1:1.4 ~fIlI" '"
~~"*9 'f:

., .11

"1SPJ8~'-JO, .~
sn~J:JMWlr .~

SJ3MSU~

u

.tYN iHlJ." '6
£96~ '8

"J,tOW....
Ol)tI:KlltJ:I ues '1.

·uH.S.V.W"
,u'SJJr.) -.oun '9
;~1Rf/1i 'S

By Lisa Berger.
1. Who abrred In "Doc Bliot," the abort

lived medlcaIdr~ about • country doc
tor Who made house ceh by plane or
four-~drive camper?

2. What WH the MIme of the chwect.- por
trayed by Raymond "",.y on "Dr.
«J1dMe''1 •

3. In what Cllfomla city was "'Marcus
Welby, M.D." ..t?

4. What medicaC drama urflssblrted off ••
.sequence,of movfe special. calUtd
~'Havltw r.bks~'1

5. In what long-nlnnlng 196CM rneclcaI dr.
ma dkf the at«have'. love affalr with a
woman who had awaken from a 13-Y8.,
ComI?

6. Name the bto rnecIcallftcoma starring
, Wa)'IMR~ .
7. What'. the narne of the hoIpltalln which

"'TrapperJohn, M.D. "1.,set? ,
a. When did "Generilll HospiUl"rnek_ Ita

dtbut??
g WhIt w.. the name of the _Iffy '701 med-
• leal drama ItMrIng E.G. t.fatlliall, Da\id

Hnnan and John Saxon?

,r

INNO. THI MOUNtAINGODS

'PIZZA INN
1201 Mecbem Drive

Z58-3I03
Hefty WeIsoo and famUywelcome you to

the new Pizza Inn located on Mechem
Drive, across from CousiD$'. They serve
the finest in Pizza and spaghetti and
feature one of the finest salad bars in the
country.

Noon buffel$ are featured Mondays thru
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including aU
the pizza spaghetti and salad bar you can
eat for cinIy $3.39. Tuesday night is also
BuffetNigbtfrom 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
EnJoY. your Pizza Inn favorite tonight.

i'New Mexico's OJlly
Complete wUl'yResortJi'acW*y"

Ownedand()pe~~ by .
tbeMesea1eroApache Mite
3.5mQes SQutb onluldos,o

on the Homeland (If
-n.e Mescalero.ApacbeTrIbe

Phone257-:S141
~ lim of the Mo~ta~ Gods provides

guestsev~ amenity ofl~ UV1Dg, sur- .
foundedbj .,000 acreso! Wi$~Ued
forest. SpaCious accommodatioDlJ·offeJ.', a
fantastic view of the Jake ami Siem Blap·
ca.En~yg~et c1inlngev~ev="m.
the nuilri~rooln. TIie always,
Apache Tee~ April. tea a
IIUnique Southwestern" menu. With four
restaurants andfive lees, the lrUJ of the
MountaiDGods is the eetplacefor win·
ing, dinJ!Ig, superben . tnment anddan·
cmg.•, Guestli will ,~njoy swimming,
~tIDg, 'f.Isb1ng,g"lf, teni1ia, oo.-sebaCk
ricllnsl and ever'Yfl'!ing else you would ex·
IJ:eCt Jroma complete resort. Als9J en~y
Bkeetand trapshOoting ranges fOfweaViii
sportsman.
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 4 Through July 10
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QfId mogle.
• Nln. on tlow Joney
•.g'Meatballl' & 'Spagheltl
• lex Humbard
DLeuon' ,
• ~ Earth Journal
.. Woody Wiodpedcer

7:15 • VIc', VCKGnt lot 'Programming for Child
ren!

7:30 • ~/GoIIat"
••!up Bunny/load.Runnor Shaw
• haves Unlimited
• WttI!.nct Gol'dener
• s.wlnt WIth Nancy

7:45 B NCAA I".h'ud IonoISerin
1:00 .. 19.3 c.IIege Worlcl s.n.. Highlights

• .~, Scra~1 'uppyHour
• MOVIE: 'The Plrat. MovIe' A. shy teena
ger dreams she is the heroine in a pirate tale.
Kristy McNIchol, Christopher Atkins. 1982.
Ratod PG•.
• Dr. Who
eas.lanct.
• MOVIE: 'Thla II the Ann( The film version
of Broadway's rovslng soIutt to the fighting
men of World War II featllres songs by lrv1ng
BerlIn and a supporting eatt of GI·s. George
Murphy, Joan ~, Ronold Reagan. 1943,
• MOVIE: 'NewWIne' EpIsocles from the life
of composer FranzShuberl reveal bls inspiration
cMrIved from a woman. Ilona Massey. Allen
Curtis, SttrIilIg HoHoway. 1941.
• Nome of the Go_ It GeIf

• Tfno SfMttt
1:30 B. Gary CtIernon Shew

• Dr. Who
.8TheD1lll"
8JMl1no
• MOVIE: 'Whot &.r ~ntd to Baby
Jono?' Two sIsten oro bound by hate In a
house of fear. I!e1ftI OeMs. Joan Crawford. VIc·
tat Buono. 1962.
.TheGNdUfo

':00 • rn.w. the USA.
••Merle & MJndy/laY.nt & SI*iey/
hltz"",
II • ~ Hv. ancI the AmuIntr:n;: Wrntlnt
• .Iup lunny/ltod lunner Shew
• ~"'1I101l •
• MOVIEl 'Masquerade' Posing as a deaf
Mmcan, the I.ont Ranger foils a plot to rob a
big gold shipment. Clayton Moore. Jay SlIve,.
hMls. 195.5.

':30 • Play Y.." Int Tennie TodaYs show feo
tum 'Preparotlon for Match Play:
• Veyol' to the lettem of the s.a
• ConnIe McirtInMn

10:00. W..w~ Outdoor adventures
flOlll~ the world ore hosted by Curl
Gowdy. (60 min.)
• • AIC WHlienci SpedoI'My Ollar LJn.
de Sber\ock.' A 12-year-old boy sohoos a mys
tery In his own community. (R) (Closed
Coptioned)
e .TlwntIarY
• MOVIE: 'Attock r..ce Z' AspedaI opeto
lions unit tracb down JoFlar- deftcton on a
South Asian island. Mel Gibson. Jobn Philip
Low, Sam J\leiII. 1981•
• Henly leysl Nancy Drew
• • CMtan'. PIDMt
.lmll" In Wat.ctIw
.WMlilMI.
.Auctltn

10:30•• American Io!MkttInd
...... Gerdtn
••New Fat .... Shew
• z.ite Grey Thea".
8 MosIe of AnImal PaInting

• YI'I" Hldetlc
• MOVIE: 'Eatthquok.' Port 1 Story of a
major eartlsquabln Las Angeles and haw it
affects the lim of an engineer, his wife and his
mist,.., and a suspended policeman. Charlton
",stan, Avo Gordner, Geotge K....-wdy, Gene-
vim 8ujoIcf. 197" •

11100 • UnlimiticlHydnplant Jladng This show
fealuns the .Champion Spark Plug Regatta
from MiamI, FL (60 min.)
eVeiciola 0
• MOVIE: 'Whor. the .td Fern Grows' A
bay gtoWS"UP With two~ hounds who
mntuaII1 die ptotllCllng their master. Stewa"rt
Petersonl Jorne$Whitmore, Bevtrly Garland.
1974.
• U; s. Fcirm ~eport• .IIadci.o. .
• OnesH;1oyOnd
• Square Foot Gol'denlnll
• MOVlIl 'Northw..t Trail' A Mountie

•

•• NewsCtnfd
a.News
• CatIOn.
• life In !he Splrit
....wHntheUnn

• Captain IContarN..... Timo
.M.vitCtnt'd.1Iuiw'. Forum
• s.cc. Am.dco ThIs show ftalurn wt8Jy
highlights af proftHlonol and amateur SOCCIt.
.. WhNIIe & Chopper
• Nowarfc lecdky
e3-Scer•
elide
• Itcnt* INCI'I
• ScuHW.teI
.E.t,ltpwI
• CatnM

• ESPN 5pom(Anter
• CNN HtodIint NewsII • FllnfatltlO Funnies

• ChriIttphen• • Pepfrp/otiwe Cemedy SMw
• U.s. Farm ItpwI
eCtnhKt
.. IIaseboI Bunch
.. Super Fdtnds
• Match a- fishing
• InItant, News
II • ShIrt Tar..
• New Jotwy 'oopIo
• • PoncIamonlume World T.monow
• Manna
.. MOVIE: 'Gu". of the nmberland' log
gerS. try~ to clear a hili of timber. bottle the
townspeople who are afrold their land will be
ruined. Alarlladd; hanne Crain, Frankie A'tO"
Jon. 1960. 
III Pac Mcin/liftle lascals/Rkhle Rich
• Jimmy Hou.tOl'i . .
• NCAA Inltrvet Iona' Serle.
• Poe ~n/liftle Rascals/Rlchle Rich
IIIlJSmuna
• Mogle Hosted by Shari lewis Shari lewis
and. Lambchop hOlt thIs Yoriety show 01 music

•

6:30

7:00

5145

6:00

5:00

5115
5:30

girl driYllS off in a car, unaware thot a corpse is
in the back seat. Heather Angel. John King.
19.cQ•.
lit Tom Coltle Shew

12:DqII ABC NeWi On. on Ont
II Lat. Nigt!t with DavIcI Lenennon
II Joe Franklin Show
III NBC NeWi Overnight
• Spotts Amerka
• Bachelor Father
• MOVIE: 'His Kind of Woman' Afall guy
In a plot to bring an elCpoIriatod rocket"r back
to the U.S. gets wise and rounds up the cr~ks.

Robert Mitchum. Jane Russell, V'1nCOll! Price.
1951.
lit MOVIE: 'The 1IIrds' A small shore town is
attacked by thousands of birds. Rod Taylor,
Tippl Hod....., Su1ClMO ~otte. 1963.

12130 • MOVIE: 'Action In the North Atlantic·
Tho story of the Merthont Morine In action
against NazI submarines and torpedoes, Hum·
phrey Bogart, Raymond Mossey, Ruth Gordon.
1943,
e In. of MIdnight SpecIoIa .
• Ufo of liley

12:45. MOVIE: 'Romance In VIonna'
liOO BlSPN $pomCenler

• MOVIE: 'Creufire' A crazed. Intolerant
soldier btcomes 0 killer. trapped by his own
anti-Semitism. Robert Young. Robtr1 Mitchum,
Sam 1Awne. 1947.
8700 CIvil
.1amoIty .......

h30 II NBC News Overnltlht
• MOVIE: 'Friday, the 13th Part 3' Four
tMflage coupIts find honor at an Isolated lake.
1982. Rated Il
.INNNeWI

2.00 • CPI. FeetINtIl O!UIwa at Winnipeg •
(SEASON PUMIElE)
e MOVIE: 'ThutMlw 'n lhe Sun' A wagon
train of fIosque settItrs pass through hostile
Indian territory on their way to California. Su
san Hayward. Jeff ChondMr. Jacques Iletgeroc.
1959.

• CHN HeorI5no News
• MOVIEs 'Sh.tpW aut ...,.'

~(s~turdayI

.. 700 Club
• Dukn of HanOld
f:I) Clne-CIub 'Thomas I'imposteur: DIIring the
moss elCodus from Paris following tho outbreak
of World War I, a courageous widow stays
behind, turning her homo into a hospilal for
wounded soldien. Emmanuelle Riva, Fabrice
Rouleau and Jeon Servais. 19M.
I!D Hf,lwall F1v..o

7:30 II lID At Ease
G Bulln_ Report

11:00 II.MOVIE: 'Fly Away Hom.' Apoignant
drama about the tumultuoul period during tho
V'1Olnam War, as seen through the sensitive eyln
of a young photolournallst, Bruce Boxleitner,
Brion Dennehy. 1981
II Knigh. Rider
o NBC RepartI: Central America: Sum_
of Decblon Robl" Uoyd repoth on tho strategy
and Optionl ovoiloble to tho Unitocl Stotes In
dealing with conflicts in Nicaragua, EI Salvador
and Honduras, (60 min.)
.. Falcon CrHt
.News
D Washington WHIi/Review
G DolIcn .
lit MOVIE: 'King Solomon'. Treasure' An
expodaiorl crew searthes for the hidden trea
sure of KIng Salomon. Dovid McCollum, Britt
Eklund. Potrick MocNeo. 1976.

1:30 II KIntf'. K_
• Wei Street WHIi
• Star Time
" TIS Evening NeWi

1:45 • Entract. I

9:00 IINBC Repem: Central America: Summer
of Dedslon Robin Uoyd repoth on the Itro1egy
and options avoiloble to the Uni!od Slates in
deoIing with conflicts In Nlcoroguo, EI Salvador
and Honduras. (60 min,)
• When the Muslc'.ev... Tho li-m ofoltwn
Iegtnds of popular music OAt examlnod.
8FM/TV
••News
e Twilitht Zone
• Undenea World of Jocqves Ceusteau
• FaIcen CrHt
• mm the W.teI of Fict»n 'Gtntltmon 01
Bob-Dor.: Fint of 5 parts. Adapted from the
novel by George Sand, ttNs coIorlul dory c0n

cerns &avo and IreaIon during the reign af loub
XIII, Georges Morchol and Nelly 1Ienodottl.

9:30 .. ESPN SflerbCentw
CJ Telgh. Shew '
.MoA·soH
e CharIl.'. Angels
• AMtherUfo

• Cotiint10:00..... News
• MOVIE: 'fighting Iadr' Adevoted family
man organizes his community into 0'.'1
Nelghborf1ood Patrol to fight crime, Tam SUr
rift. Potti luPone, 1982, Rated R.
• MOVE: 'MI. 1iIIien' An Italian auto me
chanic Inhorits a fortune but crooks oro
dettrmined to keep him from collectiilg it. Te,.
enca HiM, ~aItrie Pmine.Jackie~. 1977.
• CnatMty wI iii Mer....
• Iums & AIen
• Nit'ht Trocb
• lenny Hal Shew

10:30 ..Tep Ionic Ie" from AtIontic CIty, HJ
.MoA·SOH
II Tenltht Shew
• LIe Deled.
a Late NIIbt with DavfcI LetI..n..1

e s.tvrday Ntht
• Nltbttlmes: Vorlely
• Jodc lenny Show
• 'eepIe'. Ceurt
• Nishtline
• WIcI, W'JId Wnt

10:45 • Entrad.
11:00 • Nithtline

• T.. Yeulll to Die
• PIS Lat. Night
•• Monied Joan
• MOVIE: 'The IilIlonDtIar Thnot' Ameri
ca'l act Intelligence agent battles a self·
proclaimed crlmlnaf who plans to cMsIray lifo on
Earth if he is natpaid $1 billion. Dale Robinette,
Patrick Macnee. Ralph Bellomy.
.• Nikld HosIe" .

11:30 .. t.vplel .
. • MOVIE: 'vtetWy Alliedpnson.n fight.

their German copton an the SOccer f'lelcf, but
their real goal is escape, Sylvester Stallone, ,;yo
chael Caine, Pole. 1981. Rated PO.
e Laugh TrCix
• My llttle Margie
• A8C News On. on On.
• MOVIE: 'Half A Sinn'" An adventurous

6:00 II HR's Greatest Momenh Nfl's Greatest
Moments presents 'Son of Footboll Fames.'
U II. News
B Major League Bawbol: HtKnton crt
New York Meh
IlJ For the love of a Child
II Dukn of Hauard
.. MOVIE: 'Death Race 2000' In the yeor
2000 A.D., hit-and-nsn driving is a notional
sport with a point system based on the age and
sex of the victim. Sylvester Stallone, Dov;d Cor·
radino. 1975.
Ii) &pIoring/Rntieu Sea
II Super look
lID Stopwatch
.. Home lased auslneu
18 AIic. ,

6:30 II CR FootbaR: Ottawa at Winnipeg
(SEASON PHMtERE)
II T....•• Company
D PM Mogqzin.
Ii) Wdc! America
II Swiss Family Robil\S4lnem Entertoirtlnent Tonight
01 Family Feud
I!IJ Soap

7:00 0 CD BenlOll
D Forum Prnenh
II MOVIE: 'Friday. the 13th Part 3' Four
teenage couplei find horror 01 an isolo1ed lake.
1982. Ro1ed R.
Q Knight Rid...
1m Dalla.
mMacNt-Lehrer R.port

,

(friday)

EVENING

mMy Un" Margi.
lID ABC N.ws On. on On.
f1i) MOVIE: 'Desert Trail' Action western with
John Woyne. 1935
lit Tom Cottl. Show

11:45 mMOVIE: ·Th. Pumpkin Eat.... After finally
finding true happiness with her fourth husband.
his wife becomes aware of his infidelity, AMe
Bancroft. Peter Finch. 19M.

12:00 fJ ESPN SpomCent.r
II ABC N.ws On. on On.a Lat. Night with David Lenerman
D Joe Franklin ShowmAlfr.d Hltchcodc
IJi) Bach.1or father
1m McCloud
OJ MOVIE: 'A Girl, A Guy and A Gob' A
secretary is in love with her boss, but engaged
to 0 sailor. George Murphy, lucille Ball, Ed·
mond O'Brien. 19~ 1

ED MOVIE: 'Duffy' An American adventurer is
persuaded by his twa half·brothen to help pir·
ate 0 million dollar cash shipment. James Cob
urn, James Mason. Susannah York. 1968.

12:30 II CNN Headlln. News
II!) CBS N.wt Ni9htwotch
iii) Uf. of Riley
Ii) MOVlE:'Uptown New York' Romance
comes to glamorous New York. Jack Oakie.
1932.

12:45 1:1 MOVIE: 'Death Wish \I' A vigilante in los
Angeles continues his fight against crime after
his daughter dies escaping from a gang 01
toughs. Charles Bronson, Jill Irelond. Vincent
Gardenia, 1982. Rated R,

1:00 U Top Rank Boxing from Atlantic City, NJ
B NBC Newt Ovemi9ht
D MOVIE: 'Hi9h Crim.' The chief 01 Gen
a_ detectivel and his commissioner uncover
the Identity 01 the manlpulo1on of Italy's grow
ing drug !ralfie. James Whitmore, Franco Noro,
Fernando Rey, 1973., mINN Newt
D 700 Club

I:30 lit Tom Conle Up CIos.
mcas News Nightwatch JI..

I :45 sa MOVIE: 'Seaet of Seagull Island' A
young blind woman's disappearance sends her
lister on a dangerous seorm, Prunello Ransome,
Jeremy 8rett.

2:00 B Newt
mMOVIE: •...tulia· A girl married to a rich
man meet\ a recently divorced doctor and do
cicIos he's for her. Julie Christie, George C.
Scot!, Richard Chamberlain. 1968.
IiMOVIE: 'The Ox-80w Incident' Amob, in
search of a killer, tracks down and executes
three Innocent men. Henry Fonda, Dono An
drews. Anthony Quinn. 1943
• CNN Heodlin. News
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JsundaYl
MORNING

Joan Bennett. 1948.
. II ~OVIE: 'Tho MlcIn1llht Stor'f' A traffic

cop, outraged by the murder of a parish priest,
resigns to moke his 0l"R Inwstlgallon. Tony Cur
tis. Mori~ Pavon, Gilbert Roland. 1957
III From tho EditDr'IDesIc .
.. I1*ltago Sing.,. .o MOVIE: 'Th. R.turn of the Pink
Panther' The bumbling. accident-prone French
sleuth Inspector Clouseau is in madcap pursuit
of a priceless gem knOwn os thll Pink Ponther.
Peler Sellers. Christopher Plummer, Cathllrine
Schell. 1975. .
·em MOVlE:'Lavi of the Timber' Fights. mur·
der and a forest fire 011 toke placll when men try
to take over a lumber mill. Monte Blue, Marjorie
Reynolds. 1941.
S» MOVIE: 'Masquerad.' Posing. os a dilOl
Mexican, the Lone Ranger falls a plot to rob 0

big gold shipment. dayton Moore, Jay Silver
heels. 1955.

1:30 m'MOVIE: 'Escap' 10 Mindanao' Two
Americon POW's escape from a Jopanese pri
son ond mun moke it back to the U.S. forces vlo
a freighter. George Maharis, Willie Coopman,
Nehemioh Persoff. 1968..
o Hi Doug
lID CNN Headnno News

2:00 II Heritago Sing.,.
lID MOVlE:'BIadc Duk.· A young woman foils
Inlow with a mon she hod plonned to murder.
Cameron MIlcholl, Glorio Mllland. Conrodo
Sonrj,ortin. 1962.

2:30 • HBO Rodel Th. Who Tour 1912 The final
concert of this legendary rack group is pr..
sented.
.. Ross Bagley

3:00 U Sign On/thwi
3:30 II Auatrallan Ru'" Football

II To Ie AnnouncedmSgt. Bilka
4:00 .• MOVIE: 'Rucku.' The arrival of 0 shell·

shock.d Vtetnam veterOIl soon ruffles the colm
of on Alabama town. Dirk Benedict. Undo Blolr,
Ben Johnson. Rated PG. '.
II thw Jersey R_port
lit Dennb the Menac. ""-
• John Wetley Whllo "-
II WooIc In Review

4:30 U Ne)VI
• Groovy Ghoulloa •
.Dooftt-

5:00 fJ Yachting: fuN Sail· Clippor Cvp Rac_/
Hawaii
e To" Announcecl

. III Superman
• Nowslght '13
..W.net Tomorrow
• International Byline

5:30 II Vegetable Sovp
• MOVIE: 'Grease 2' ABritish exchange stu
dent falls for the leader of a femole gong.
Maxwell Caulfield, Michelle Pfeiffer. 1982~

Rated PG.
II Jade Van Impe"rr...nli

• Day of Discovery
....wlIhVoIce
.. It h Wmttn
f!I TravoIIor's world

6:00 II ESPN Sportsc.ntor
II CNN HeadJin. NeWi
II Bullwlnkle
II Tony Cat. Whittaker
II Early .oport
.. Captain Kangaroo
III 3-Scor•
.. ZoIa lovitt
II Cartoon Carnival
• Home BasecI Bilsineu
• In.tant NeWi

6:15 II Saaecl Heart
• What'l Nv?

6:30 1I1Indordog
eo Day of Discovory
.. Robert Schuller
.~
.• World TorrHIITOw
• SocIal Secvrity

, • Bible Anlw.,.
7:00 • VIC'. Vacant Lot 'Programming for Child

ren/
.linlt.
II Fint Baptist Cliurch
• • Oral Roberts

NehemiaIJ Penoff. 1961.
1:30 • CNN NeWi

• TIS WtNlc.nd News
9:00 II ESPN $porbCenter

• II Fantcuy Wand
IIIMnIlor
• Jadeie GIflIson Show
".News
• Sc!Iid GoIcI
• Ht!IywOlMl
• .ode Church Proclaim.

• • InPerformanco 'Monsieur Stnivu.' A
stormy rehearsol coma to Q happy COlMilusion.

9:30 • MOVIE: 'Hou.. Whore Evil Dwells' An .
Amerlcan family moves into a Jopanese home
where a SamurC!l warrior brutolly murdel'lld his
wife and her lover. I!dword Albert, SUSOI)

George, Doug McClure. 1982. Rated R.
.. Off Trade lelliflg
.. Saturday Night Uve
• MOVIE: 'Madame X' AyQllng lawyer d..
fends a'woman accUsed of murder. not knowing
thal she Is hh mother. Lona Turner, John For.
sythe. Ricardo Montalban. 1966.
• AllIn tho Family

10:00" NFL'. Gnat..t Momenb: NFl's Groalest
Moments presents 'Mighty Men and Moglc Mo
ments.' (60 min.)
1I1I•• thWi
• Championship Wmtllng
IIMOVIE: 'Wlnnlng' Aseasoned ace on the
speedway circuit finds that his dedlcatlon to
winning has a disastrous effect on hh morrlage.
Paul Newman, Joanno Woodward, Robert'
Wagner. 1969.
II U.$. CIvonJde
• Iepnd tho Horizon
.. Night Tracb
• LookIng East
.Vega$

10:30. MOVIE: 'Molt... Falcon' Sam Spade's
pvrsuit of the fabulous falcon. a few murders
andhaf~rted low mob up this thriller.
Humphrey Bogart. Mory Astor. Sydney Green
str.... 1941.
II Saturday Night Uvo .
• MOVfE: 'Tho Hi4den Room' A harried
psychiatrist. Ieolous of his, wlf.'s wanderings.
devises the 'p'rflCt' murder to do away with her
Ialest poromour. Robert Newton, SoIfy Gray.
Phil Brown. 1949.
• At The MtvieI
gAICNoWI

10:45 • SolId GIld
11100" '13 IairoW. W.net Deubles T.nnb

ChampIenahIp Coverage of the Finals is pre
sen+ed from London, England. (60 min.)
• MOVIE: 'looIdn' to Get Out' TViC small
time con men htod for the las Vegas big lime.
Jon Voight, AM-Morgret, IiIIrt YOIing. Rated R•e MOVIE: 'Ccntlo Of Fu Manchu' Scotland
Yard assigns .ilsmost ~ltful man to thwart Fu
Manchu's plan to dominate the World with a
seem weapon he possesses. Christopher Lee.
Marla Pmchy, Richard GrMne. 1972.
.. America Itoeb
• American Trail
• Entertainment This WeoIc
• Joe Ivrfon Show
• 'auJ Hegcm

11:3018 thws
• Rov••tpasa
• lest of 700 Club
• .ode 'n' .01 Tonight

11:45 • MOvtE: 'The Big Steal' An army officer
recovers a missing payroll and founds up a
gang offer an elICiting pursuit through Mexico.
Robert Mitchum. Jane Greer, William Bendix.
Ramon No'tarro. 1949.

12:00II ESPN SporbCenter
II America .oeb
• Evenfnt at the Improv
• .MOVIE: 'Kint of tho Speedway' Rex
Lease.

12:30"MOVIE: 'Suppose T...., Gave a War and
Nobody Came' Chaos errupts when a small
town sheriff arresfs a sergeatit for romancing a
waitress. Brian Keith. Tony Curtis. Ernest Borg
nine.' 1970
II Hit CIty
elNNNewa
• MOVIE: 'Thin lcet Askatipg Instructor foils
In low with a reportltr who fums out to be Q

, 'prince. Sonja HetHe, Tyrone Power, Joan Oavis.
, 1937.

12:45 • MOVIE: 'Attaclc f«co I' Aspecial opera
tions unit tracks dGwn Japonese defedOrs on a
South Ailan Isfand. Mel Gibson. John Philip
law. Sam NellI. 1981.

1:00 .. CFL r.otbcIl:. Edmonton at Hamilton
D MOVIE: 'Tht~ An 'x<on murderS a·
doctor to assurile his Identity. Paul Henreid.

II World Champlon.hIP Wmtllng
.. Global WreatHng
• HqIIon~ ,011 Satitlllte

4:30 II G1tn ~mpbe' Show
• To lie AnMVnmJ

.11 NBC NoWi
.C8SNowa

"II Capltal E'fe
ID H.. Haw
• Austin City Umlb

" .
5:ooll.CR. FootbGH: Edmonton at Hamilton

1I.·H,.Haw
II Chico a!1d t'" Mon

· • SaInto Lawronce W..
.. WoIcome Bade l<otter
II TrainIng Dogi w/Woodhou...1 Spy
• cas Hews
.Jopan 120
• DcInce Fever

5:30 II NBC NeWi
e, Major leaguo Ba..balb Houslon at
NewYOl'kMeb
• At Tho MtvieI
• lepOrt from Santa Fe
• Major Ltagu. latebal: Atlanta at
Montreal
.NoWI _

. • Now Mexico Outcloon
• AmorIca'. Top_t~on:;,.- _

EV!NtNG

6:00 • II • NoWi
• MOVIE: 'Zappod' A shy scitnaI whiz de
velops telekinetic pawers In a lab accident. Scott
Bolo, Willie Ames. Rated R.
.. D1Wrnt Strtk..
.woItDllney
.. MOVIE: 'Grand Theft Au..' When a

· young coup" tries to elope. they are joined by Q

COIl'tOy of polloi cars. YOm, heIlcoplm. gangs
ten and busybodies. R~ Howard, NonqI Mor·
gan, Motion .Rou. 1977.
• MMo/NosIIYlIe MVsJc
• MOVIE: 'Drototn w... Matsacre' Low
breobn, rtntQOdes and IawrnIn are caught In
a stoclcade under Apache alladc. Barry Sulli·
van. DennIs O'Keef•• M«ta Freeman. 19.57.
• H"h Ceuntry• Iude..... .

6130 • WKlP In CncInnatl
D PM Mata:drte
• SJIvor $p.o",
• Sneak Prmtwa
• Pepl 0 the Counfry., ,...

7100 ••T.J. HoeIc.
• Dlff'rnt Stroll..
• QvJncv
8 MOVIE: 'Tho 10rIg 1IIdora' this authentlc
Weslem .......the tole of the Jesse James/Cole
Younger outlaw band and how they tmorhed
the West. Sfocy Keach. JarnIS lCeach, ICtith Car·
rodine, DavId Carradine, RobertCorradlne.
1980..'MOVIE: 'lest W....nd· The brutol lif. of
an'alc0hoiic: is deplded. Ray MIlIand, Jone W.,.
man, PbiI Terry. 1945.
.WaltDilnoy
• Fr.-Amer. 'enp. 'France and the Middle
Eost.' This rnonIf1ly forum INOls timely issues

, affecting rreridl-Arnerican re/alions.

• Hawall FIve-O
7:30 D Slfvor Sp.'1lI

• .Theater Gala 'le MisOnthrOpt.' this social
satire by MoIitre was diredtd for television by
Pierre Dux. Jean Rochefort. Morie-Chrisllne Bar
rauft and Jacques Charon.

1:00 .. World Sporbman Outdoor adventures
from throughout the world llf'lI hosted by Curt
Gowdy. (60 min.)
• glove loot
IIQljInc'f
• HIO lode: The Who Tour '912 The final
concert of this legendary rock group is pre
1IefIled.
• Kiner's Korner
.MenJtor
.Nowa
• SIno evt Amorlca

. • MOVIE: 'The l.on8 .ldora' This authentic:
. Westenu.tells tflo1alt elf tbeJme .Iamfl/Co" .

Younoer 0\IlIaw' band and how thty Iwrroriud
the West. Sfocy Keach, .bMs J<wodI,·K./th Car
radinil' David Corradlne, Robert CarrOdm..
1980•.
.•MOVIE:. ',he C.mcllic....' ATiXaS RQl\o

i', .' gtr~"i theronlcs of the CornoncMrot.
an outIaw'~ 'suPPlying lJI/Ill and liquor to
the~ John Wayr.a, SfuOit Whitman,

guides a girl through the wilderness to join her
father. JoItn litel;Bob Stet",.IoafI Woodbury. -
1946. .
• ~ndallnqulry

1h15 • MOVIE; 'SlIver liver' Adying man helps a
gambltr ... the valu. of working for something
besidesp'rsonal glory. Errol Flynn, Ann Sheri-
dan. 19.48. .

11r3O••USR.DlvIslonaI PIayoffi Teams .. be
AnMuneed
• HID I.de: T'" Whet tgur 1912 The finol
conce... of this legendary rOck group Is p'"
wnted. , .
• Majof Ltague 1aHbaII: TexOl at
T.en...
• • Children'. Film festival
III Arn,rIca'l Top Ten ..
• Weeclwright'. Shop
.•~her'.Ee~ _

AFTEINOON •

12:00. ProfeuIonaI .odeo from Mesqult., TX
• To .. A"nouneed
II Moler Ltague lateball CaIlfomIa at
"'ton/or Mllwauk.. at Chlcatt Whit.
Sox .

• IIIIlve Marble
.. s.vl Train
• Last Chance~.NoshvIh H t'" .oad
.PlltTlme .
• MOVIE; 'Eaithquallt' Pan 2 Chorlton
Heston, Ava Gordner, George 1Ctnnedy, Lome
Gntnl, GtnevIevt Bujold and Richard Round
trII htod the all-star cast of the Academy
Award winning movie deplctlng the extroordt
nary panic and moos following the holocaust
when two massive tremors destroy the contem
porary metropolis of Los Anget.s.

12:30. VIlla Alegro
• OrHt Chefs/New OrIeam
• Cal ef the Woat
.Ferum 13
• Htme..1osed IIusIneM

1100 • Te Ie AnMVneed .
• VicIeo Julcebex
• MOVIE: 'lMnt Free' This sequel to '80m
F....' cown the advwntum encountered In mov
Ing Elsa'. th....cubs to a gome presttve. SInon
Hampshlte, NlgeI Davenport, Geoffrey 1CHn.
1972-

• CfIaItnte Match RahIng
• Great... Ss*ta ........
• VIdtII., Garden
• MOVIE; 'KIng ef the lulwhlp' Two U.s.
manhoIs ore HIlt undercowf to stop a rnasIled
bandit. lash LoRue, Tom Neal, Anne Gwynne.
19.51.

• Scondfnrtlon WeHIV
1:30 • HIO Thea'r.l CorneIet 1JHs rnogicalloYe
~~ memories of a better world.

• FkhIntI Fever8Thl1 Weelc In IasebaI
8 DtcIrcrtlw PcHntlnt
• MoVIE: 'Three Gulli f« T.xas' Th....
TiXaS Rangeri, \IIbo would rather floht than eat.
do just that from ont troiI to the other. Nevil..
Btancf, Ptttr 1IroWn, Martin MiIntr. 1968.
• Te II Anneuncecl
• MOYIE: 'RathelAnnieandSWMtlepie:
1cHIy Trucbn' Two women join form to scm
a trucl/ng rig from the rtpOMeS$Of and to keep
it out of the dvIdIes of hljocbrs. Annie Polls,
Harry Oton Stanfon, Kim Darby. 1979

2:00 ••World UnivenIt'I Gamea
8MoferlHtueIaseW: ChlcattCvbsat

- San FrondIce
• Nova
• Wyatt. Earp
• MICIlttncmean EchMa

2:30 .. PICA FuI <:entad Karal.
• SanftnI and Son
• W..-rs Train

3:00 ••WIde World ef Sp.t.......
• hadte U.
• ChIldren lunnlng Out of TIme
.c.m..

3:30 • Met.woeIc lIIvstratecl
• CIoMk Ceunlr'f

4:~ alSrN SperhCenter
eatiPaPtihei .

c • MOVIE; '~ ..... Mev!e' A shy tIIna
Qtr dreams she Is the heroine In a pirate tale.
KOsty McNIchol, Chridopher ~lIcins_ 1982.
RaltdPG•. ' .

. .OffTrad(~
.'tWMIeMutk

.' .0000000USA
• Mati.. If Ufj,*, Death.The....... ;·

Tele.VisionSchedule For The Week Of July 4 Through July 10.
. I. ,. .
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EVENING
....- •• 3.

D lav...ne & Shiller. Co.
II Saint
II Voyag..1
1160 Minut..
II Gqat'lclilway Journtyl
II F¥ng Houf. _ _
II Beat of World Champiomhip Wrestling
II dIS '-WI ._
fa In Search of....
IJDIIIIN.ws
II f:rGflIt. .ode Visit the world of froggle
Rock tIlI<'ltmeoth the basement of an eccentric
inventor.
II Swts. family Robinson

r~mtF,!h~ ~ .... = ••=. =r rl

- J

5:30

• •

... "m' ." -.. , - i r . t . J.. (: - t ....
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AFTERNOON
; . . ...

group of retired ToxQ$ Rangen Qttempts to'
bring law cmd order to a western town, Pat
O'Brien, Wolter Brennan, Chm Wills. 1969..

11:30 II lID USR Diviskmal Playoff: Team. to be
Announ~ ~

II Mary Tyfar MooN
II Motor League BaMball: HOUlton at
New York Melt
U Major lAague Baseball: Texas at
Toronto
18 PreHn'.
G Mal« lAogu. Baseball: Atlanta at
MoIlINGI
8) Name of Iht Gam. I, Golf

9 It..; •

12:00 ItMOVIE: \Slnbod tIM Sailor' This animated
feature te'J$ the legendary dory of Sinbod.
1963. • 6:00 IIHR'. Greatest Moment. NFL'. Greatest
OJ Mon.ymak.... Moments prtMnts highlights of tht 1915 World
II West."... CIlampion Pittsburgh S~etltrs.

fill Real Estat. Adion Un. II II Ripley'. Belin. It or ...'
12;30 II MOYlE: 'Breolcthrought A Nazi sergeant .. Voyagwal

gets involved in 0 plot to ossossinoto Adolf H;' It MOV1~ 'Six Pode' Six young orphons try
tier. Richard Burton, Robert Mitchum. Rod to help 0 stock car drivel JmproVt his luck.
Steiger. Rated PG. ~ ROOt", DiaM lone. 1982. Rated PG,
_ ,..~ American S...". II Straight Ta.
II t;;;;'ktn .JWW DCHiPa
tID Christian Chilchn', Fund IIAlb -
fa MOVIE= 'The Tribe' A. small bond of Cro- II Bvdccno Oub
mognon men discover tI.-.- hcMt been mown to II SpedoI
bo slougbtor.cl by ah;;;of NoanderthoJ MIn. IIHotJMIt Alive
Victor French, Warren Vanden. 1974 __ 60 MIned..

1:00 II Lead Off Man ,. 5ccmdlnovlan WMkty
OJ I1ring Un. eDLawr.nce WtIc
g Photographer', Eye 6:30 II ftp Rank Boxing SprIng Highliihb
... ,-- .~-L-D Chl.--CuL - .-OM Day at CI time Julie shoW Ann with

1:15 .,Maio'~ve IiKfM'UQ ~ -VW
Inot het 'vntonvtntIonoI' plam for dtIive~"". tho

San FrondKo t.'¥

1:30 II Pinle Ponther Show ~, (R) (60 min.)
81 AflMllkan In.....t. 7:00 II II Matt &cI.ron

2:00 .. Auto Rodng '13: Off load Rodng from IImritftn
='~orkl TodaY' progrom ftaluret a • MOVIE: 'Akcmol.l The Whole ShockJfta

J Middl-....1-1d Ch ftl-sh' be $twy' 'ort 1 Clortne. Camt$, tht youngestwac unior rvw-.y.. tvntnvu'" ut man eYW sent to Alcatrcu, and R*", Stroud"
betwetn champion Thomes Htoms and Joma
'Hard Rode' GrHfl and Survival of -th. Fittest. the 'Birdman of AJatrcu', pJot the lim sucms-
(90 m;".) luiescape from 1MWand iOi'. Mkhott 8tck, Art
II MOVIE: 'Iudtu.' The orriva1 of 0 shftU.. Comty, Jomes MocArthur.l980
~odttd VIt1nOtn veteran soon ruHlos the calm II Satvtday Night

Undo 1I<:.motof an Alabama town. Dirk fSontdkt" BIoir~ II In Te.uch
&en Johnson. Rotod PG. II W... _t~ t_ I .....t_Il Undeneo World ., Jocqun Covateau ..,.; m ....W
n. II Alee
.. WOfOn Tra·in II n..Amwa"'. 'ftQnU ond tht Middlefa Money, Meey, M4tney ......!. ----aLL f
aft MOVIE: 'Manhunt. An "-Marine ,... East.' ffiQ monro" arum tnots titMIt is,",
loW aflldihg ~AtMricon...tatiom"turns home from Chino and is thMt into the ..Howoii fivt.O.
search for a notorious gCI\g of bar.k robben ..
and kihn htodtd b)' his sim,. XeD Howard, 7:30 IIWtrIcI Tenwnow

II Ntwhc.1Gary lockwood, THn O'Connor. 197.4" II I"lMu .L_ ......

2:15 IIlOner'. Komw OM~, ot a nm. Ju'"~ Ann with
2:30 II CNN Ntws htr'~' plans for ~ring 1M

.. NBC ~~edd .IP ~. (R) (60 min.)
~ ""I"'" I.W IITMot., Gala twMiIonth,*,.' 1'hi$ sodoI
g~~~ ~~~~~b~~88 One tn the 5t*it VJ ~1

3:00 IIID Am.kon Spommon Pitrte Dux. Jean Rochefort, H.ori6-Chtktine Bar-
Il 'PL .11.--..1-. AnJmaIJ rcMtl J.acquei Choron.

'"""' I'UJlUUI" 1:00 ......MOUtL 'yenlts' A 'H"UftfttoU!..._l!-J.• Ftedtridc Douglas: SIavt and ~., 11ft;; ,--.... ItOltW nrrm
Stattsman kwt .. this~~ set itt 0 wotId
II MOVIE: 'Nevada City' Roy outwits a r... WOI". Rkhord Gtrt, Vernma Rtdgtertt, lif.a e..

ancier who is !Tying to monopoIb:e tramporto-~::9:AIcotraz: tM Whoft Sheddn.
lion itt California. Roy Rogers. 1941. e.-J Part 1 CIortnte Comes, the VI\I...,.....t
_ HeIo, HruIoIeml .... J I"-'~••

3:30 II Ovtdeor Lif. man....., lent to Akatroz, ond Robert Sttovd,
£a MOVIE: 'Grease 2' A British exchtIarVM 1M '&wdmon of AJatnu'. plot the lim WCCftJ-
CI _ .•- fvI~frl)mtbe&JandnJ. Mkbotf Beck, Artstudent lolls for the leader of a ItmoIo gang. ---,..- ,_.
Maxwell CauJrtekf, MichefIe pfeiffer. 1982. o..".y, Jornes Machtfwr. 1980
Rated PG. II On location: Buddy Hocke"
Q Outeenb II Jimmy Swauart
18 Jacqu.. c:ou.t6aU II ftopper hhn, M.D.
til Wild Kingdom e N.ws

4:00 B 2nd AnnuoJ~ Pocket IiIGrdt II AI CHQiWft GNat CI·ncf Small
Stars This show features Luther tauittr vs. rN- IIChanttd Uvn
ing Crane. (60 min.) • TIS W".ttcI Newa
II _ Sold Gold II Rood to Los Angeles
D Iar...y Miler 8:30 __ J.hn omen
II Road to LA. IISpom JIoae
II W"JId Kingdom IINewhort
II Sailing Too 9:00 II sPH $pIrbOtnflt
II I.ligion in ArMIica: Fighfint for Peact II MOVIE: ·GrtaM 2' A British Ixc:hange sfu.o
8tT~IWorld dent falls for the leader of Q female gang.
II AI McGuire on Spom Maxwell Coulfitldl MIcheli, Pfeiffer. 1982"
fa Japan 120 R'ated PG.
611 Those Ainazing Animals __ WHIc In Rmew

4:15 IIMotor lAoguelawbal: CbicatoCubs G' fa IIHeWi
Salt Francisco II Twilighf %oM

4:30 II Welcome BacIc -Kotter ·11 Matterpiect Theatrt
II NBC NtIws ·11" Dr. Eitlp, _
II Anwkan Ttall 81 Jetty Falwell
II Nica People IITRlPPW Jthn,M,D.
II Spom IAtpnds II In Ptrfwmance 'Morideur Strauss.' A.

5:00 fJ ISPH SportaOtn,.,tormy rtheanof ~0f1'ttS to Q happy condu'ion.
118 ABC NeWi . III SI>WA~T. "
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 4 Through July 10.
CD Sunday Morning
II Mass for Shut·lna
tI Kenneth Copeland
m lost In SpacemExtension People
II) Uttl. House on the Prairie
f1!) Hyde Porlt Hour
fIJ Fantastic Voyage \

7:30 fJ eFl Football: Edmonton at Hamilton
II Matrixe MOVIE: 'Six Pack' Si.. young orphans try
to help 0 $tock cor driver improve his luck.
Kenny Rogers, Diane Lane. 1982. Rated PG.
o Point of V..w
o Methodi't Church
_ Heritage of Faith
em Pueblo Viewpoint
fl!) Insight
m Journ_)'/ Cent., of Earth

8:00 II Rea'idades d. Nuevo
o Rex Humbard
QMass
C8Tanan
mSesame Str..t
1m Uoyd OgilviemUght. Side
flD Sunday Morning
G Cartoon Theat.r
Ei!) Kenn.th Copeland
fD MOVIE: 'Three Stooges Go Around the
World in Q Doz.' The Three StoogM stowowoy
with a man a.s he goes on a trip around the
World. Thrco Stooges, Joy Sheffield, JOOft Roe-
man. 1963.

8:30 0 Dir«tionl
II Oro' Robem and You
U That'. TIM Spirit
o World Tomorrow
Gl James Robison
Ii Larry Jon., Ministry
IiMOVIE: 'No nme For s.rg.onh' A Geor
gia form boy gets drafted info the Army and
creates mayhem oong his superion and col
IeooUM. Andy Griffrth, Nick Adorn,_ Murray
Hamilton. 1958.
e W.kom. Bode Ko"_

9:00 I) II!) II Jimmy Swoggart
D Day of Discowry
8 Male. Peae. With Nature
OR•• Humbard
1m Rawhide
e Six-Gun turon
lID Kidsworld
II> Oral lob.m

9:30 II Novato Notion I_port
II Froggle Rod Visi1 the world of Froggfe
Rock underneath the busement of on e<;centric
inYentor.
II Rex Humbardo g Jimmy Swoggart
II:t Face 1M Notion
II Brady Bunch

10:00 U 5ports(Anf. PlUIo Httalth Beet
II (k,tloa '13
II MOVIE: 'Haywire' 1M lives of the Hoy
wDrds are followed through fb" good times and
th~ bod times. lee Remick, Jason Robards, De-
boratt Rcffin. 1980.
U Robert Schuller: The Hour of Power
(Oosed CaptionedJ
&) Foe. the Nation
C8Cisco KkI
G Matin.. at Ih. Bijou
G Dt. James Kennedy Religion
e Inquiry
CD Bewitched
EIIlCIncet'

10:30 fJ Play Your B4st Tennis TodaYs show feo-
tum 'Specialty Shots:
o Ii) This Week with Dovid Brinlcley
U 0 MM' tbe P,...
G Fishing m-
e Lone Raftgere Baptist Church
1m) Reol Estat. Adion UM

11:00 0 Top lanlc Boxing from Atlantic City, NJ
II Christian Children', Fund
II To .. Announcedo Que Paso?
me CBS Spom Special: World University
Gome, Coverage of the World University
Gomes is presented from Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada. (5 hrs.)
mMOVIE: 'Charlie Chan in the Chin..
Ring' Chan is coIJed upon to solve another mys-
tery, with 0 mtising ring being the main clue•
Roland WlI'Ifers, Louis Currie. 1947
CD Beyond tIM Horizon
II This Weeic In BaubaH
fli) Match Bass Fishing
fa MOVIE: 'Th. Over·Th..~iII Gang' A

•

•

~.-', .,
,


